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і —8яа*и.т Ргт.—Can 700 find any fault 

with the following from tbj Western
may remain outside ef both Homaainl and " The other day we were asked to

person who eight
«•ІМЧ * tnk. .1...
гтіт lb. bkedow of là* obnrob ibet I.. 
•* m.«-I ui.f ....«I iu# hoofc, „ 1

wbtUpomfarb l'pp« кяш ui Big
ТчвЛ Ukb, Obéré 1 be ft ret re leg of ibe 
«■gel HI woUd breeb ,1 lor lb. tutflulud. 
of lb. беки. Then le otiUble work 10 be

— * "І"» Preodo. mebee e men e gce.l I eiore mbr,,l:..n. . 1*J ru.goifl.eei Vяro—
bflUl, «™l|.lor, ВМІЄШ or ubletr, і log of old Sldooloe reiuein.,
Breci.r. o.:, roe ttiebe enieo food There ! -Tb, ,,„,.1100. Mil motion., sod 
I. owhleg порт., woe obooi roligtoo. If o oib.r ir.B.1,™. , b. bought to light A 
»oe b—..too-, b» or* be doeeo"I go..reo...i .flloi.1 (Hbo.it b.,, from
get bey btoep. toUtole, bed If be doeeo'l Coe.IHllBip'r, to . --------- r. lbl
esereiee bib tool he geu no to beg le le bto eperelioe..
tool, by elreeglb of cbereoter, eh bebuel ercl vdogieel wood.,». Tbieb of the old 
■*“ ItoH to Ml « iking of ■■dSill, il Pbereohe on ..bihiiioe ie ibe Bo.leb 
lee robe.' «Meg. misty, rigoroa# Mo.ru ID io Оеяоі В
pmetoB of Ibe whole character, s natar»
•ЧИР"1■І** This praetiee мак»,
yee pitot, ham bis, ail

fourteen#, gaileleea. ÏW town, Ur 
• wwdet 'Meet develop' Ueelf 

toàÉBeb, character ia the stream of Ufo.’
hew t We apply all à* futile 

meahe of besoming Uhe Chriet 14 lov*. we 
Mriee 1er, we brace oar mind# to get it, 
we stake lawe tor ourselves, awl we prey 

But tore ie a qasetion of 
Wb love he—mu he As* lors.1

Protestant oommimioo*. Should be be tioa the name of 
be a suitable pastor toe a raoanl church, 
aad the deaoon who wrote eaid, ' Lot hie 

verted man, and let him he one
who belle see what he preaches, toe there
are It

abandoned by hie Romish sympathisers, he 
■ay Anally ooae all the way over to 
Pro teetan tism.

b ie one who le supported by 
work for hie lieiag. 

Henoe, all the young dudee and dadresse 
who are doing nothing bat living on the 
wealth left them by their ancestors ars 
strictly paupers living on the earning» of 
their hard-worked parente. When they 
run through with the pauper fund left by 
their parents, some of them thea go to the 
poorhooee that the ‘public may support 
them ae paupers."

“A to we ooese to the hash.
U a

—iSDISTSeSABLS TO ТЖЄ Сшсвов,—How 
often do we eee something of this kind. A 
pastor drawv large congregations, the 
ourreat expenses of the church are readily 
met 1 even the prayer meetings are well 
sustained, and there are addition» to the 
membership. Bat the time eomee when 
the pastor most leave the church The 
church'» energies seem palsied, 
congregation drops awav 1 the âaenoee get 
into disorder, aad everything declines. It 
ie found that the pastor was the mainspring 
of all the activités of hie people. Taking 
hi n away was like rending the heart from 
the body. The question ie whether the 
fact that he had become so indispeamhle 
to the fehuroh was a proof of his wisdom 
and power. It certainly shows that be 
possessed great foroe and magnetism 1 but

That man is the moet wise who seeks to 
make hie people as self-dependent as 
possible. A church should not be treated 
like a hand mill, which require# someone 
all the time to turn a crank to keep it in 
motion 1 it should he thoroughly organised 
for its work and then have connection with 
the flood gate# of divine power. The great 
secret of succree ae a minister ie not to be 
proud of the amount of good work he dew 
himself і but the amount of work he can 
get his people fa the habit of doieg. It ie 
eaid that Dr. McArthur, of New York, is a 
fine illustration of this highest kind of 
•uooets. He has grown up with his church 1 
but although he has had the shaping of all 
its activities, it is said he has the satisfac
tion of knowing, if he were taken away, 
the work of the church would scarcely 
experience a shock.

«round us who give us the id | 
that they have neither part 
matter.6 This remark le mme oommoaly 
made thea we like to 
is, alas I too much need tor il. A stades t 
from a certain college preached to a

that the deacon said to him in the veetory, 
' Sir, do you believe ta the Holy Ohortt* 
The youth replied, * I suppcee I do.’ Tb 
which the deacon answered, * I 
you do not, or you would not have ieeelted 
us with such tolee doctrine,' A little 
plain-epeeking would do a world of good 
just now. Tbeee gentlemen desire to be 
let alone. They want ao notes raised. Of 
course thieves hale watch-doge, and love 
darkoeee. It is time that somebody should 
spring hie rattle, and call attention to the 
way in which God ie beiag robbed of Hie 
glory, and man of hie hope.

" It now becomes

Three are day» ef greataot lot la theg
чd WbH i.lk.il mein IkbbMk 

lb â Ml. Tb# liibn h... MbJi b ilw 
lb, bed romped МІ. WkMdolk., 
І,*., Ьь». «М (tat, bt tt ikv, beta 
м»|ц bel . рім ЬгьмЬ ter . pillow, в 
forth# MOib Mbi elOHuf If .MOOMlblh. 
dBtlM. «.pt i.lo Lh. ibh. todribk.lkbj
heir It right bwbjr. u » low Off II tit. 
■Mbighhlhrp hier IL ta 4. Ik. rrmor 
of Ood wr h.r. rrpobbg worh. Wr kb"
e»e

Wr #11 pettibg bll OM 
МТМІ7 thoorb.il fwoplb of Beohl,. who,
thb, rby, 
doieg ter ih# m 
tetetomtl HbM ihty ьо toblrf Ar# 
ihrj «Іьіем, IhM they Mbd bo pbrdoo Î
Are tkere eodeed I. thbir коми ib.i thby 
nre4 nooomfottT Ar. they eel eg floe. 
Ood, 10 go iblo «Hilly, #0 win, ІО Wr 
4-4,00 Ughlloehoe Uttm.bo -.loom. 
toglMttkbm? I hier №diy Migiig op 
fro» Ihe lower depth, of Braoklyi . groen 
thbteoeete through our СЬгіПіье 
bl#Oi Bid through our Cbrietiin ohurob" 
bode hlote out ell lhi<

her, aad there ? I

*
aha The Sappiest Bey

Who ie the happiest boy you know? 
Who ha»“tii» Met timeî" I mean. The
oee wh» last winter had the biggest^tobog- 
gaa, or who now has tb# most marbt 
wear# the beet doth»» t Let’s see

Oeoe there was a king who had Alittle 
boy whom he loved.

he gave him beautiful rooms to live ie, 
and piotnrse and toys and books. He 
gave him a pony to ride, aad a row boat on 
a lake, aad servant#. He provided teacher# 
who wets to give him knowledge that 
would такі him good and great.

But for all this the young prieoe was 
net happy. He wore a frown wherever he 
went, awl was always wishing for 
thing he did not have.

At length, one day, a magician came 
to court. He saw the boy and eaid to the 
king 1

" I oan make your eou happy. Bat you 
must pay me my own price (or telling the

" Well, " eaid the king, » what you ask 
I will give. "

80 the magiciae took the hoy into a 
ething with a 

white eubetaaoe on a pie* of paper. Next 
he gave the hey a candle, and told him to 
light itaed hold it under the neper, and 
thee see what he could read. Thea he went 
aw^p and asked no prie# at all.

The boy did as he had been told, and 
the whito letter# on the peper 
beautiful blue.

formed tbeee words :
•jDo a kindness to someone every day.*
The prince made ом of the secret, and 

became the happeet *07 fa the kingdom

—втімпАгто.—How tools like then in 
the clipping given below should stir all 
Christian hearts I The Lord is giving 
abundant bleeeing upon missionary labor. 
How thankful we should be I There are 
myriads hungering for the breed of life, 
ready to take it at the hand# of those who 
are waiting to go, when means are forth
coming to «end them. How should this 
touch our sympathies and lead us to give 
all we can to send the gospel to them.

“ In India when the Christian Church 
attacked the Hindoo faith it undertook the

ІЄ
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p out aad rough to.
ou the for k .,1,1

я. tint
ee. The eflsol follows that we loss 
all men, oar heart ia wholly changed 
because he loved ne. Ooatom plats 
the love of Cariai, and you will 
love. There ia no other wq 1 you 
cannot love to order. Lrve beget» love.

to ehureh. What are we 
hundred thou used that

net of the highest kind.
greatest of tasks, but there have been 
marvellous results. Only recently a pro
cession of 8,000 Sunday school scholars 
took place in Lucknow. In Travansoore 
the London Society have 20,000 Christians, 
sad In Burma, in the Karen Mountains, 
there are 100,000 native Christ iss». A 
lady from India says, the question is not 
now how to git into senanas, but how 
sufficient workers can be sent out, for on 
every hand are there opea doors. A few 
years ago there were not ten converted Jews 
in Tuitev, sow there are 3,000, and a 
Hebrew Prayer Union baa several hundred 
members. Fifteen years ago, if a missionary 
had gone into Rotois, many a Jew would 
have deemed it an booor to kill him, but 
now it ia very diflerest. To-day, la Russia, 
thousands are studying and reading the 
New Testament. In Chine, now, relates 
one missionary, there ie no seed of 
announcing meetings. ‘We oa» have a 
meeting in the street at any mosuent,’ he 
says, * and there we oan preach ae long ae 
we are able. Often wbea I have arrived 
the whole city reams to have tensed out 
to see me. The streets have been lined, so 
that there bee not been room ft» me to 
walk up the street. On the tops 01 the 
houses, aad on the wall#, and at the Win
dows and at the doors, the people now 
crowd around to see the ‘foreigner,’ sud to 
hear what he has to talk about.’ ”

—Tee Mourraix Tor - Prof.Drummond 
was one of the moet eflbotive speakers at 
Mr. Moody’s Convention, just held. He 
ret mal in the following beautiful and 
suggestive way to the relation of seasons of 
specie! exaltation, like the meeting# being 
held, to the ordinary life :

“ I am reminded by 
to-night, and by ibis, the 
of the oonferenoe, that in a

alt be off the mountain top, 
again into the valley, and I remem 
that mountain tope were never msde by 

' God to be inhabited. They are place# to 
go up and have a look around, and reel a 
little, and take a good view, and gel near 
heave» and then oome down again. The 

of a mountain la nature is to send 
streams down iato the valleys, where are 
villages and towns aad oitiee, and that ie 
the nee of a 00afartooe like this. What 
we are to take with tu is 
stream of this mountain, that 
refresh and satisfy the body of the 
that Ood baegivue * to laflaeaoe. I 
the moet ' - ~

It ie a process of iedtsetioe like eleotrioA emuoos QVerriOS
how far tboee who abide by the faith oooe 
delivered to the sainte should fratsm.es 
with those who have turned aeide to 
other goepel. Christian love hae ita claims, 
and division» ere to be shunned ae grevi
ons evQe 1 but how far ere we justified in 
being in confederacy with tboee who are 
departing ftp» the truth f It ie a difficult 
question to answer eo ae to keep the 
balance of the dutiee. For the present it 
behoves believer# to be cautious, leet they 
lend their support and countenance to the 
betrayer# of the Lord. It le one thing to 
overleap all bound arise of denominational 
restriction for the truth1» sake : this we 
hope all godly men will do more and more. 
It ia quite another policy which would urge 
us to subordinate the maintenance of truth 
to denominational prosperity aad unity. 
Numbers of eaey-mindsd people wink at 
error# eo long ae it ie committed by a 
clever man and good-natured brother, who 
hae eo many fine pointa about him. Let 
each believer judge for himself ; but, for 
our part, we have putoa a few freeh bolt» 
to our door, and we have given order# to 
keep the chain up 1 for, under colour of 
begging the friendehi 
there are those about who aim at robbing 
the Master.

“ We fear it is hopeless ever to form 
a society which oan keep out men base 
enough to profess ooe thing and believe 
anothen but it might be possible to mah e an 
informal alliance among all who hold the 
Christianity of their fathers. Little ae they 
might le able to do, they ooold at leant pro
test, aad as feras possible free themselves of 
that complicity which will be enrol red in 
a conspiracy of eilenoe. If tor a while the 
evangelicals are doomed to go down, let 
them die fighting, and in the fall assur
ance that their Goepel will have a resur
rection when the inventions of * modem 
thought ’ shall be burned up with fke 
unquenchable.”

induction. The temporary mag egg» imams
A "•*"< -hilt I» 11- P'1"* ¥ lb.
permanent magnet Remain еф «id# 
with him who loved as aad gaefa ltimself 
for ua, and you will become a ■fmaaent 
attractive force, drawing all sajl white 
men or black men unto yea. That ie the 
inevitable effect of IgjNL Give up the idea 
that religion омиє to щ bj ohanee or by 
mistake or by oapri<%4t «Шар natural

just put hie hand on the sufferer's head, 
aad said,‘My boy, God krtee you,’ and 
west away. The 6y started fawn his bed 
and called qot to the рефе is the house, 
‘God lovee me.’ Oee single word had 
overpowered him and melted hi* down, 
and given him a new heart. JBBat is hop 
the love of God melti dowu the unholy 
heart in us, and begets in a» à new creature* 
There ie no other way to git it

Jy

to-<hy, ae by the mists of a gnat Niagara, 
for the dash and the plunge pf those great 
torrent» of life dropping down into the 
fathomless and thundering abyee of euffer-

I «Dmetimee think that joot ae God blotted 
out jfce church of Thyatira and Corinth 
and Laodioea, because of their sloth and 
•tolieity, he well blot ont American and 
Bogush Christianity, and raias on the 
ruinf » stalwart, wide-awake, missionary 
churph, that oaa take the Ml meaning of 
the command : "Go Into all the world and 
iweaeh the goepel to every creature. He 
that believeth and ia baptised shall be 
aaved, and he that believeth not ehall be 
damned.”

IS

private room. He wrote

turned into a55 The Dewa era*#.

[In the Sword and Trowel for August, 
Mr. Spurgeon draws a gloomy picture, and 
sounds a note of warning. Ia our provinces, 
we are happily free from the керму of dto- 
belief and of misbelief. Let ue read Mr. 
Spurgeon’s words, and tahe warning.]

TheÎU1I1 Aaalysb efLeva.-! Oer-U-
Th» їжі of Lifo.Tbs Evangelist give# the following 

extract from a private letter of Rev. 8. 
Dennis, D. D., in regard to the wonderful 
dieooveriee on the shore of ancient 
Pbœnicia, which are now exciting eo much 
interest in the learned world :

“Patience ie love passive, ite normal 
attitude of waiting, not in a burry, not 
petulant or haety, calm, composed 
humanity wearing the ornament of a meek 
and qniet spirit. Kindness» ia love in 
action. Christ’» life -vae spent in merely 
doieg kind thing». Holiness ie the only 
thiifc greater than happiness in the world, 
ao^tbat ie not in our keeping. What God 
baa put ia our power ie the happineee of 
our fellow creatures, which ip to be secured 
by our being kind. When love, after long 
waking, hae gone out in action and done its 
healthful work, we muet exercise the 
highest of tbeee grooes, humility. You 
■W go beck into the shade egein and say 
nothing about it. Generosity ie lore in 
о ж petition with others. Do not eavy 
other» doieg the same thing. Envy ie a 
feeling of ill will to в man who fe in the 

>n»e line ae ourselves. Humility
’ie|ove hiding. Courtesy, a limit upon 
Stf}uette,iaa 
«f love.

p of the eervant, I wish that we all oould get ielo our 
minds one other little principle. What le 
the end of life? The end of life ie, not to 
do good, although many of ue think so. 
It ie not to win

“ Our non ooe fortuity ie beyond me taure 
precious as a vital spiritual foroe, bat only 
while it remains each will it justify it own

the addressee of
second laet night 

few boure we 
and down 

her

eou!», although I once 
thought eo. The end of life ie to do the 
will of Ood. That may be in the line of 3
doing good or winning eonle, or it may not. j
For the individuals, the answer to the 
queetion, “What is the end of my life Г 
is to do the will of Ood, what ever that 
may be. Spnrgeou replied to a committee 
inviting him to preach to an exceptionally 
large audienoe, “I have no wish to preach 
to 10,000 people, bat to do the will of Ood,* 
and he declined.
ambition рмі lb. will at OoJ.ouiHtm 
would be жооомШІ. If w. oould Mf, “I 
h... do .mbitiou to fo to tb. brotiien I 
b.T. do bmbitioo to wi. «*!., ш, .mbi- 
tioo ib.to do tb. will of God, wb.leror tbit 
m.j be, thbt mikm «I IItm «,„.11, p*, 
or rqlibit, nobll, Incus# lb. cl, pci 
Ihibg i. . Ilf. i. wbstof Ood'i will ib.ro I.
1. IU Tb# mbnim.o bobn.em.nI of u, 
me’, life bfw il i, .11 от» I. to but 
dci tb. will of Ood. Ho m.n or wotobn 
oc b.T. doc. C, того wiib . Ilf., no 
Luthbr, no Sporpc, no Wrote,, no 
Melnoolhon oc hbr. dc. c, того with 
thbir liwe і cd â dbir, mnid or b 
oc do M much. Tberoforo, lb. ..proit 
principle

“ TU CASK IS MOVBXrrb.

“ Certain ministère are making infidele. 
Avowed AtheieU are not a tenth ae danger- 
one ae tboee preachers who scatter doubt 
and і tab at faith. A plain man told us ibe 
other day that two minietere had derided 
him beoanee he thought we should pray 
for rain. A giaoious woman bemoaned in 
my presence that a precious premier in 
Isaiah which had comforted her had been 
declared by her minieter to be untnepired. 
It ie a common thing to hear working-men 
excuse their wiokediee* by the statement 
that there ie ao bell, * the parson wye eo.’ 
Bat we need net prolong our mention of 
painful facte. Germany 
unbelieving by her preachers, and England 
ie follow leg iu her track. Attendance at 
place» of worship le declining, and rever
ence tor holy things ie vanishing, and we 
solemnly believe this to be largely 
attributable to the eoeptieiem which has 
flashed from the pulpit and spread amoag 
the people. Possibly the men who uttered 
Ihe douh* never intended it to go ee far i 
but none the lew they have done the ill, 
aad cannot undo It Their own observation 
ought to teach them belter. Have tbeee 
advanced thinkers filled their own ohapele? 
Have they, after all, prospered through 
discarding the old methods T Poeeibly, io 
a tow oases genius and fact have carried

of their ministry і but in many oaeee their 
pretty new theology hae scattered their 
congregations. In meeting-house* holding 
a thousand, or twelve hundred, or fifteen 
hundred, plaoee, one* packed to the 
ceiling wilh ardent hea-ere, how email are 
the numbers now I We would mention 
instance*, bat we forbear. The plaoee 
which the Goepel filled, the 
has emptied, and will keep empty.

“ This fact will have little iufleenoe with 
‘ Ihe cultured’ і for, ae a rule, they have 
cultivated a flee development of conceit 
‘ Y red *id one, whose pews held only hero 
and there a worshipper, ‘ it will always be 
found that ia proportion ae the preacher's 
mind enlarges,his congregation diminishes.’

“Вжіжгт, St*ia, Jexx 9, 1887.
"The exoaratione and dUooveriee at 

Sidon «till continue with romarknble 
résulte. The number of sarcophagi at 
present brought to light, ie eighteen, and 
some of them are moet magnificent, and 
will rank high among arobreologioal 
treaauroa. They are of enormous sise, 
and the sculpture ie elaborate aad in per
fect preservation. Upon one of them alone 
there are eighteen almost detached statue», 
about throe feet in height, without a single 
•cratch, and of pure marble.

“ The moet remarkable of them hae just 
oome to light laet week. It ie an ancient 
Phomician sarcophagus, which had never 
been opened, and contained a mummy and 
a large amount of jewelry of groat value. 
The mommy, when unrolled, was found 
to be the body of a man in middle life, and 
the state of pereerrotion was astonishing. 
The feature* and In fact the entire body, 
were intact} the flesh w»e tender and 
yielded to proeeur»! teeth, hair, and riser * 
were all fa place. Upoe the outside of the 
lid of the sarcophagus is an inscription of 
seven and a half Ifaee in Phœnioian 
character, and also ooi fa Egyptian 
hieroglyphic*. Thie bilingual inscription 
of inch an ancient date, excite* groat 
pec ta lions. We shall have to wail to bar* 
it deciphered by the savants before we 
oan know the full value of the statement* 
it oontaine. The sarcophagus is of black 
basalt such ae сотеє from Egypt, and it 
may have been made in Egypt by order 
from Sidon. The dale of H ie, of oouree, a 
matter of conjecture ae yeti It may be 
anywhere from 800 to 1500 В. C., and 
older. Thie strange being, who hse been 
brought forth literally from the tomb of 
the ages to too# the nineteenth century— 
who ie h • T What if he should be Ethbaal,
‘ King ot the Zidoniaos, and father of 
Jesebel, or eome older king who flourish
ed in the earlier day* of ‘Groat Zidon’T 
It ie more than probable that he was a 
royal or irinoely character.

shall

running
il ,«Vj If we oould have no

But for
t part we ehall have logo and have 
place live*. Moet of ue will eot 

have to go home to pulpits, but Io house
hold dutiee and business and professional 
cares. I ehall have to lay down my Bible, 
and take my geological hammer, aad 
my closet and taxe o

made Halting Ter Beak.
hat etraage ingredient 

Politeness is love in trifles/ Yon 
œ» take a meet untutored person, and put 

If yon want to be skilful in spiritual Jtim into society, they cannot behave them- 
huntiag you muet huât in unfrequented Hire* unseemly. Unrolflsh 
and secluded plaoee. Why do* the hue- which doesn’t ever seek ita own righto, 
tor go throe or four days ia the Penney lyeeia such things as Englishmen and Americans 
forests or over Raquette Lake into tka nn very proud of. It ie easy to give up 
wilds of the Adirondack# Î It lathe only things that we are not quite certain are our 
way to do. The deer are ehy, and one baag «Wu, but thing* that are certainly legal, 
of the gun clears the forest. Fro* the іЬом that you have earned, perhaps by ihe 
California stage you eee, ae you go over lAorofyearo, are hard to give up. Yet the 
the plains, hero and there a coyote trotting moet obvious lseeon of the Gospel ie that 
aloeg, almost within range of the gin there ie no happiness fa having or getting,
—sometimes quite witlin raege; No oee but only in giving. Good temper ie also a 
oaroe for that i it la worthless. The good remarkable ingredient. We are inclined to 
game ie bidden and secluded. Every look upon a bad temper ae a very harmless 
hunter knows that 8o, many of the seule Infirmity of nature, and not of very serious 
that will be of meet worth for Chriet, aad account in estimating a man’s character, a 
of mort value to the church, are eeoladed. kind of accident, a matter of temperament.
They do not соте in your way. You will Yet the Bible again and «gain make* a good
have to go where they are. Yonder jhey deal of It. The peculiarity of ill temper ie
are, down in that cellar, yonder they are, that it le the vice of the virtnou*. It is the
up in that garret. Far away from the door of oee blot on an otherwise unspotted ohareo 
any ohurob, the goepel arrow hae not been ter. There ie nothing that aChrietian ha* to 
pointed at them. The tract distributor lake more trouble to erodieate forever from 
and ei$ m iseionary sometimes just catch a hie being than ill temper. But it hse to 
glim pee of them, ae a hunter through the be done. It ie the symptom of an unloving 
treesgete a momentary sight of a petridge nature at bottom. It ie a deliberate ver- 
or roebuck. The trouble ie we are waiting diet of the Lord Jetas Chriet that it ia 
for the game to come tone, We are not better not to live than not to love, 
good hunter*. We are steading in Sober*- Courtesy is love fa society, unselfishness
erborn street, expecting that the prairie- ie love denying, good temper ie love » The vaine of thie enormous find * 
fowl will lightoo our church steeple, that restraining, guHtleeenee* ie love, roughly eetimated
the timid antelope will соте up aad eat believing, and einoerity ie love not far frotf $800,000.

learning. Guileleeeneee ie the grace for European consuls in Beirut

BT T. DS wrrr TALWAOS, D. D.
out my fossils and 

lek a doweeome, or all the 
to Oodt The answer ie contained in 

the words which I have reed to yon.” ie love
!l—Os Tee Hsad.—The London Truth 

bee bees considering the queetion of bap
tism, and «peaks out, ia the following 
«mphatie style, ot one ot the glaring 
inconsistencies of the Episoopel system, in 
reference to that bundle of inconsistencies, 
lofait baptism t

“There is another point fa oonneelion 
with the .abject of baptism which ie 
equally fatereeling—rie., the burial eervics 
and burial of unbaptised intents. The 
service oontaine the following unambiguous 
statement —‘ Pores much ae it hath pleased 
Almighty Ood of ffle great mercy to take 
unto Himself the soul of our dear brother 
(or sister) here departed... in sure and 
certain hope of the Resurrection to Eternal 
Lifo. . . ' According to the law, a clergy
man і* hound to reed tbeee words over the 
bed? ot a baptised adulterer, thief, or 
profligate. They are also r-ad at the time 
of an execution, actually oommenoing 
before the condemned criminal hae been 
executed—in tact, while be is alive 
«be way to the scaffold. Yet the law 
• he c ergy to re fees to read them over an 
Infant fouror fir* months old who baa not 
been baptised, and hae not li»ped even ito 
parente’name I Surely ibis ie a Mot upon 
the eeouwhaoe of the Church of Eng and, 
and the sooner it le removed the better.”

—Da MoQltxx Aoaib-—Archbishop 
C .rregsn ha* explained the grenade of Dr.
McOlyea’e f xeornmunieetioo. It was not 
beoanee of hie sympathy with the idea» of 
Mr. George і bui beeea* he refused to obey 
4he summon# to Borne. He alee declare» 
that all who aid aad abet him in hi# 
disobedience, make them eel vee liable to the

baa. Priest Cam», who bee ebowa aeoept a» e 
sympathy with Dr. MeCHyas, hae tb# eptritat 

erode ae acknowledgment aad been 
forgiven. What le fob the final re-t.ng 
place of Dr. MoGlyaa la hard to ooaj'Cturo 
Sbou d be have meek ef a following, he afield.

<#> "hiob we have to 
mere, through good report aad 

ill, through temptation and prosperity and 
adveroily to the will-, ot God, wherover 
that may lead ua It may take you away 
to China, or you who are going to Africa 
may have to .toy where you are, you who 
are going to be an>vangelirt may have to 
go into bneineee, and yon who are going 
into btuinsee may have to become 
gelisti Bat there ie no happineee ot 
success in any life till that principle і» 
token possession ot.—Prtf. Drummond.

I
Ik. liMtructlv. IM.11.

—Е.иірІІ*» -Oik .koulj not b. con* 
with mini work. The, me, 

0(1.0 b. inlitnu.1, «моеівмі. The Inlur 
"4 ontnmll, follow Ih. former, but the 
-™»l« h« mor. tb. Inbor of pmi.ntl, 
рмрт'іо, lb, noil, Ш "ml end
oullirnling ita growth, till II .bill ripen 
Ink) lb. term n«d frail, of n mini. For 
tb. ..Mg.li« to b. loo Mger for tit. gen-, 
•пІоЬьгмигінімоГ. mini me, ані
оні, impair ih. d.roUItt, „jU.rrortt.-CVf.Mm.aSir?.
■-Tb. Arobbiebo, or Conterbur, rm 
от»— ITS.OOO рнмі.ті tb. Archbishop 
el York, $60,0601 wkil. lb.
Ikb.ll «.bop. ГН, from |1>.H to Ik. 
Bibbop of Looio., to 116,660, tt,. Шот. - 
of tit, Bmkop of Bedor ..d Мм.

M bpprobohlng # .am 
Oq# of tkb 
км offrrml

,16,000 for rme of th# wroopbegi. It 
not ncorptrd end tit. Torbieh go.rr.mrnt 
bro boxing lb. entire loi. bed here »rnt в 
tpeoisl ■ mum" io tr...port them to 
СоеИавІіаорІе.

* The disco very of the sarcophagus at 
Ashmuaser ia 1865, just outside of Srtoa.
wae regarded as »a importait event. It 
aleo had a Phoenicia» inscription ef

DarraoTiae or ova 
appear to be a* coûtent with their work aa 
monkey» with their mischief. That which 
their fathers would have lamented they 
r»joies la і the aliens tioa ef the poor and

out of oor head. It leaot their habit If 
the ohurob should wait toe million# of 
years for the world to 
roved, tt will wall In vain. Dee wertd 
will not —1 -------- -—••

suspicious people. The way to love a man 
la to trust him. And then, love ie sincere, 
rejoice th not in iniquity, but rvjolerth in the 
truth, rvjoioeth not in thie church’s 
doctrine, or that okorok’e doctrine, in thie 
iem^r ia that tem, but rqjoieetb fa the truth. 
The supreme thing to which you have ed- 
drsassd yourselves le to leant love. Lifo

purity offa and be

to to HA their fort from duaroak et| - 
aad pat them in the stirrups. We 

want a pulpit on wheel». The church 
waste eotee mueh cash ions aett

We have get to 
put aride the gowe aad Ihe kid-gtovee, ead

plimaat, aad the grief ef 
Uy-winded they 

evidenoeef their power. Truly,•wnleee the 
Lord bed kept Hie own we should fang 
before this have row oar Itoa ploughed ae hàebope rvoelve $15.066 annual іаееам or 

upward. The Bishop ef Ripou receive» 
$12.&60.

U fill Of OppOrtnbitiM of ibbrblng lore,
...I twrot,.lM) 1ІМ., end ambl ibtoromi.g 

dbt. wtr- getkmbd from it TU.lb.fb,them. Tkb world ie eot b pi., grand, ll
»

,



MESbEJSTGÜIB AOT) VISITOR. August 24.2
b le erfitim. I і now something of year 
history, Mrs. Ostrander, омі Г Snow tbnt 
It ieyousad not Ood who Sere been the 
bord taskmaster."

“Bat, Mrs. Norton, eoyoosoldo moment 
ego. dishes mast be wished ond cloths# 
mods. Who woolldb those things is my 

I did ootr the fOSSt inquired

ed, bat U woe IM question which hie lipe 
hod refused to answer that kept tormenting 
him long after lie propowder woe ahusber- 
ing peacefully.

At midnight, o wild try of fire brought 
the startled passengers, pale and trembl
ing, upon the deck. The captain retained 
hie presence of mind, ond ohowed by hie 
prompt action that he woe master of the 
situation Just ee the last boot woo posh
ing off. Howells, who hod only a moment 
before been o-oceed from hie heavy slum
ber .ruebed from his berth cyiagfnnt rally 
for help.

“The boat ie over-fall now, and every 
life-preserver ha# been taken,” shouted the 
captain, above the roar of the flames.

“My God ! then I am loot, tor I cannot 
■wi*. ' exclaimed the you eg roan, uncon 
setouly calling upon the Being whose 
existence be had so recently denied.

“Then take my lifebuoy and put it oa \ 
! eon swim," said a voice at his side, sod

.In Christiaan Oar last Жтегу Pay.A Successful Sahatitate-

Sore Eyes
Tbs eyes are always to sympathy with 

the body, and afford an excellent lode*

'ЛДї.^;In DO

come to light more diethoUy than in the 
hotel# and boarding houses which are 
pleoee of summer reeorL The guests have 
left home to gain health, or to es joy 
pleasure, and with this fixed purpose in 
view they are apt to show a sslflsbneee and 
ill-manner which would be impossible tor 
them in their own homes. On the contrary

of ourselves T Do we leal that it is too 
much of a etrais to he always at concert 
pitch і that while we are waling now and 
then to do something tremendous, to put 
forth n spurt and max# a spring forward, 
yet each an impulse cannot be expected of 
us every day f

Well, yee, perhaps that la just 
do think in our inmost hearts, 
that we are oarelees about details, that we 
do not put on our Sunday gowns 
day, nor wear our boat go-to-meeting 
bonnets when we run into a neighbor’s for 
a half-hour’s chat in the twilight. We 
ooefeas that we give way to transient flu of 
irritability, and succumb to the blase, 
when nobody is at home except John, dear 
old fellow I and nobody can м hart by our 
little tempers aad tempest» except Susy 
and the children. Why, we wouldnrt 
think of «peaking to oar partners in bus 
ineee, nor to the man next door, as we 
speak to our own wives and hosbemde at 
our own break fart tables, going off re
spectively to our home occupations or the 
carte of the office with a little sore spot in 
tits heart which ache* all day, or freU like 
a hair-shirt, all becaure self-control woe 
not worth while, in our view, for Juet our 
own people.

The person who succeeds in life is the 
person who does
The truly lovable man or woman takes 
such point to be always lovable that habit 
has become a eebond nature. The home • 
manner isswteUr than the society manner. 
The gracious air is worn for the family 
circle as certainly and as easily as for the 
roomful of indifferent acquaintance. The 
company gown may be costlier than the 
home ooelume, but it shall not be neater, 
prettier or more becoming. The true 
wisdom is to be at one’s best eve«y day.

la a very suggestive little e«ay bear 
the eignlflcant title, “ B s-ed te 
Drudgery,” William C. Gannett eeye : 
“ Drudgery,” by which be means simply 
doing one’s beet, one’s level best—pardon 
the slang—every time, ie theiftuy angel of 

. Ілок at the leaders in the
------------ the solid men in b usinées, the

niaeur workmen who begin as poor boys 
and sod by building a town to house their 
factory hands, they are drudges of il 
■ingle aim—' One thing I do.’ Mr May- 
dole, the hammer-maker of Central New 
York, was an artist « Yes,’ said he, ' I 
have made ham mere for twenty-eight 
years.’ ' Well, then, you ought to be able 
to make a pretty good hammer by this 
time.' « No, air, was the answer, ' I 
never made a pretty good hammer—I 
make the best hammer made in the 
United State#.’”

If we have anything la do, it ie worth 
while to do H la the beet way. The ^editor 
is always oo the fuf rfes that the number 

~?hich he is bow at work may surpass 
any number that he ever sent out in his 
life. The minister forgets the set moue of 
I eat week la bia endeavor to preeoh straight 
into tbs souls of his people of to day. 
The pedestrian’s anxiety is to beat bis past 
record. The housekeeper is not » n eot 
with having cleaned hoore last year. 8 іе 
te doing it over again now, aad 
thoroughly thaa ever.

If we are serving the Master, doing rur 
beet for him every day, He will not say to 
oa, sadly, “ I have aoatewnal agsio-t you— 
yoa have left your Aret love." They do 
not leave their first love who every day do 
their beet for Christ aad humanity. Their 
words and ways and actions tell, tell for

,RELI

Bates’
*тжге етоат.

"Il is the lady that lives in the aies little 
cottage upon the bill, ma’am, the freUy 
lady. She wants to see Mr. Norton.”

“Yoa needn’t speak 
the minister’s wife after a 
at ion. “I’ll a«e if It ie

at lu eotkUtfcm. When the eye# become
Мріюhouse if

“Whil
weak, aad the lids Inflamed aad sore, U is 
an evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla is tbs best known remedy.

to klm, Butty,” said 
’ a moment's deliber 

really oeqpraary waa getting at ie this,” was the 
•pease. “Starting fair ta ad

versity with tree religious coevi étions, good 
common sense aad good health, oae would 
immediately coat about to aas how the work 
of an eetabhebmsBi like years could be 
adapted to the strength of the mistress. 
Now, my dear, aad the minister's wife 
smiled archly, aad gave her compaaloo’s 
hand a lor tag pressure, “my husband 
could not talk to yoa about tucks aad frills 
aad starched drawee, and eewiag-machine 
labor, aad heavy washes aad agoeiring 
iron lege, aad the needing and making of 
fias little garments that night after night 
keep you eewieg and stitehiag when you 
should be ia bad aad asleep”- 

know ?”

what wa 
We know

foe IMtrrhue 
Mortmi ні.Л ad to saying she transferred the baby 

her arms to the maid’s, ehd hasten-d 
to the parlor where in the darWet. optuer 
the guest had eoeooeerd herself

"Mr*. Ostraader, I bailees,’’ said the 
minister's wife rx’eadiag her head cordial- 
ly. “T< n aeked for my bee bead, I k 
bat, as he ie aaasaaily late 
work this morning, I 
if I might not aot a« his 

The tones were gee 
the lady's п-аав»г had that subtle charm 
which iras, oneelflth kindness aloes oaaj

Ami nowhere are geatitMM, eodrteey 
sympathy of a raligioui man or 'woman 
more effective thaa ta this mixed society 
of strangers.

An example of this wee offered last 
season in a summering house on the 
Alleghany mountains. A middle-aged 
unmarried lady arrived one evening who
wee reputed to be Mise Blank, Home

which produced a nalnfu 
tit oy eyes, caused me much 

suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyee are now In a splendid condition, 
and 1 am as well and strong as ever. — 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord,V 11.

I In- ІУК2Я
onaday, as it 
eaa bo catted, 
amount of euf
usai tiy IU aai 

For ohlidrai

смЗмeafrttffS
• euütitale.” 

lie aed sweet, and
«•round ravh 

Frire only Я 
be without II.Missionary. Unasked she said grace 

loud lone at the public table, ana the i 
evening entered the parlor where some 
young people were arranging charades, and 
talked loudly against their “criminal folly,” 
proposing a prayer meeting instead. As 
she failed to touch or iatereet the girle

For a number of years I wae troubled 
with a humor in my eyes, and wae unable 
to obtain any relief anti! 1 comtoencsd 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected a complete sura, and l believe 
It to be the beet el blood purifiers.— 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

before
had jumped fearlewlv into the river. A 
few mlnstee later and Its beat forced him 
to follow the brave fellow’s 
both reached the shore

be eomid remonstrate John Marlow

2aай’лїикгакч* -»«
came here to ass your haebaad becauas I did.’, koo. wb.t .1» 10 do. I Mil . ' l be.,
member of bis cborcb, and I felt that I ■•rved roar i0vel 
ought to 1st him know that I had no bust- J*"*" - ,wu* 
nee# there. I have grown to be a very ** "i v

£fii.T,“iï"-Hw"'“d ■ *- m

oS-s::» saft 
ж‘гл;г ”“сЬ ,bocW Ьу ,Ьі* ~ М.їі1і.йг.Гь.юга

=.WS3Ï%, ЖЯЇВІЙГ£»Ї
ib, шішя,,’. .if. ;«hV' r°" ,ul1. •1"p

-N.i I...I 70. to isle <,« 70. h.l .od Aod if ,oo ... ~b..Ub, ud Uppj, ,ou

se-SKtrssrb SaSagS-SS
** for . oiom.nl rclnrora .oh . .m.ll it i. ,0u, d..7 io do lb. .orb of

one woman if you can, and let the reel go.”
“1 shouldn’t know where to begin,” wae 

the perp’cxed response. “Why, I haven’t 
left my house in eix months,” she added, 
“as long as this, and it would not be poe- 
sible now, only my mother ie with me tor 
a wlile."

example. They 
In safety, and

the lady iater-
ehe failed to touch or iatereet the girle 
they giggled aad behaved irreverently dar
ing the prayers that followed. The next day 
■he lectured 
“cruelty," aad whenever she could ehe 
took every prettily-dressed woman to task 

iity," even denouncing 
і to which two or three 

a " sinful

tve assn and carefully ob- 
ilr little cbildran.aod I am 
that such вага as ie gireo

From childhood, aad aatil within і few 
months, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial result*. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It a great blood 
purifier. — Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three utiers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, aad 
causing greet petit. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's flarsapartils, sud.

By Taking
three bottles <>f this medicine, have been 
entirely cured.’ My sight bn* been re
stored, and there Is no sign of luflsiuuis- 
tlon, sore, or uleer In my eye. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree ftklge, Otrto.

when, a little later, Поwelle related the 
heroic deed in the presence of the etudecte, 
one of them a Christian, who had flailed to 

hie Master when reproached,stand ap forthan one delicate worn 
but this took every prettily* 

for her “wicked van 
the crochet-work wi 
old ladies amused them selves aa a 
waste of time.” Of oouree Mies Blank 
became the bugbear of the whole house, 
and much of the ridicule which her grim 
lace and limp, untidy gown called forth 
fell oo the Bible which ehe professed to 
love and the hymne which ehe sang 
unceasingly in a loud key.

“ If that is religion, heaven forbid that 
I should ever accept 111 ” said a gay, pretty 
woman to whom she had talked for two

JTb« i. vku the grace of God can do

ie better than mine, 
ake

Hnrhi
4K“Then hie religion 

for atheism could n 
that,” admitted the fc

act take that course.IDS,
Id never make a boy like 
the battled sceptic, soberly 
perieece had wrought » 

wooderoue change io hie way of thinking. 
"He who had corns to scoff remained to

■v A
•ІІЛЇМКеname wee give 
.**шposition* Ü 
poser c f re# не
.weeful «Mobs

raeelved with

4"4.
That night’s experiencec:

remained 
comes to make 

will wear no 
Prubyter

who had corns to aoo 
,” and’ when the King <

Mp his jewels John Marlow 
starless crown.— Cumberland

PI

•a retira I* ui 
іЛа*а« 

aad attraettva 
lar meals for 
A^lhaewMsad «

ian
My daughter, ten years old, wa* afflicted 

with Srrofulou* Sore Eyes. During tb* 
last two years she never *aw light or any 
kind. Physicians of the lilghru »tandln# 
exerted their skill, but wtlh uo prriustoeuT 
success. On the rccommviiiletioii of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's ttar- 
•aparlll», which my daughter eomiuencsd 
taking. Before she had u«tl the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and •he can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. *. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, My.

A day or two later a gentle, g ray-haired 
old man cam# lo the house without any 
introduction. Hs was quiet and unobtrusive. 
Thera was ao mistaking the simplicity aad 
Лne.courtesy of a thoroughbred gentlemen, 
but the distinguished trait in him wae hie

Heathen Slafalaees

Lvtifst.:
ISfïïUS*/
fit JS per Аси an

The Independent discussing "Hsathsn 
Sinfulness ’ as set forth in tbs Aral chapter 
of the Epistle to the Remaui,time proceeds :

The doctrine here declared ie that 
ЦекіЬеа ignorance,under the light of nature, 
is not such ignorance ee forms an excuse 
for heathen sinfulness and depravity. It 
does not obliterate the fact that the heathen

trfiy of refreshments.
“I bad some cordial sent o.e a while ago 

which did me e world of good, and here 
are sow s of Betty’s special oatmeal cookies.

glued to think there is a proba
bility о' «МГ trying them.”

“6 Mu Norton,you mean to be kind, I 
know,” said the visitor in a thus of anguieb 
“But you are under tbs impression that I 
»tn imagining or exaggerating. But I se
rai* yoa I am not. Itell you that I am 

icksd that I loathe all my duties, that 
at times I almost hate 
haven’t the slightest 
there is nothing in tb 
cruelty, and al! I want is an

A bright red spot burned oo tbs speaker’s 
hither to pallid cheeks, the large, expressive 
Deck eyes grew preternaturally brilliant, 
and her poor little hands trembled so that 
her companion covered them with one of 
her own, and with the other placed the 
cordial te her lip*.

“You shall talk it all over after you have 
taken a little refreshments,” said Mrs.

luiek sympathy with others. Before a 
week had passed the old people had ooo fi led 
their ailments to him, the girls consulted 
him as to the details of а рюше, the boys 
discovered him to be aa authority oa kites, 
boats and homemade telephones. Wherever 
he went the children aed hairs crowded 
about him. When Sunday came aad the 
guest# of the hotel repaired to the parlor to 
near a errmoa what wae their surprise to 
fled that the quiet old man, whom they 
had already learned to lore,was the famous 
Dr.-——, from Mew York,whose eloquence 
had not won eo many souls to hie Master's 

jrctiag Christ, of whom they never heard | servies as hie pure end noble life. If ever 
but they are chargeable with the sin of в sermon was listened to attentively that 
idolatry and the numerous immoffiltiss of aertnon wae. Its simply told and Imprer 
their practical livee. They have set lived Mve truths will be remembered, and muet 
and do not live aa they ought to hfive done Always be associated with the genial, 
under the teaching of nature’s |Ui, and kindly mao who seemed to be the very 
ia this respect "they are withotfflexcuse.” embodiment of lie eplrit of " good will” to 
This ia Peal's proposition ; and we may men. It ia not enough that the light which 
add that it ia the proposition of the entire God has givee us should eh in# t it should 
Bible. The Bible never apologises for the eo ehiae that it should guide the feet of 
heathen, and never treat» their eeedltion u others to Him—not to drive them away 
one of fweef-innooeoee oa the (found of Гмй'і Companion. 
their ianoraooe. It alwaye oondemee them, 
and always three'ene tbs wrath of God 
against them, and al 
they have sufficient m 

ake their condition

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.a Ayev AC*., LâWeB,
Hold by *11 Druggists. РЮМ fil. all MUtee, |*.

“Let us plan a little,” said the mmister's 
wife. “I am going to visit my mother Ie 
the ooo в try for a couple of weeks, and if 
yoe will accompany me I will promis* to 
help you plan and perhaps perform a little 
when ws return. Tube your youngest 
child and leave the others with your mother. 
What do you say T I believe 1 can bring 
yon home almost well, aad then if yon de-

оипм inare moral beioge. aad doei not cancel their 
responsibility under this light and according 
to lie measure. Thre are not idiot». "The 
invisible things" of God, “even hie 
power aad God head,” ee manif 
them “by the things that are made,” oon 
•titute a «officient foundation for their re* 
» non ei brill y to God. They are not charge
able. as were the Jewe, with the eh> of re-

children. I 
prayer, and 

e universe to me bat 
oibilation.” Egfaith in

£to be anioaled, perhaps my
hu.baod will oblige yon.

Mrs. Ostrander smiled for the finit time 
now. She fell differently already. This 
•west, human sympathy, this disinterested 
eieteriy advice bad weed the «train upon 
h<r long leaped nervw, bat ehe hardly 
dared ooo few how much better she felt.

When Mr. Ostrander met hie wife aa 
hour later, thttw wae eo oew and bright a 
light to bar eyw that be took the waa face 
ia~dfi haads, sad inquired what bed hap-

“I weal to the minister to conféra,” ehe 
said, “eed hie wife wouldn’t let me aw 

But she look me in hand kernelf, 
John," eh* added, with a curious smile, 
“end I fwl to-night, dear, aa if we might 
have eome comfort, even if we are poor. I 
■ m not going to do half ae much work, and 
no fretting at all, If I can help it, and I am 
going to find time

“And a little time lo spend in making 
love to yoor husband,” Mr. 0. trander 
interrupted, with a laugh that waa nearer 
a eob.— CongregationaUet.

at a
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CABI!ШNorton, soothingly.
“I know year husband would disapprove 

of year treating are this way," en.l the 
visitor, with ao impulsive pressure of tire 
warm, flfm tha' held hers eç
steadily.

' If my haebaad knew bow you were 
suffering, Mrs. Ostrander, he would wish 
that the і arson age waa a hospital where 
yon ooo 1-І stay and be nursed back to 
lealib end

euUabln for 

School NM,Гтмлпг+Щ
br. filZCtt (io 

ЛВ . % '*

(.wsvtnv i*№.

him, UveCeato.il ways awumw that 
eons of knowledge to 

one of guilt before
I AT

One live ooal la enough to start tire Are. 
If there be ooabuetible material adjeoeat, 
a blase will spring up speedily. If only 
ooM, anigaited ooaU touch it, they will be 
kindled in time, if you can only keep yoor 
single ooal alive Bo oae person in a 
family or aBaaday school claw, ia a whole 
church or even a community, ia enough, if 

Jeeua Christ, to

Godand
," wi Addrera:-

What will God do with tb
mal day T The general 
ie that he will render to 

" ig to hie deede”; and 
principle of retributioo embraces 
ea, as well as those who have the 
e of hie Word, to shows by the 
if the words, “To the Jewe first, 
to the Gentilw.” The principle 
ually to both claa. es. 
hen the heathen, to 

special revelation hae never been 
e judged by that light? Paul 
this question in the negative. He 
•iootly : "For as many aa have 
thoul law shall also perish with- 
and as many aa have Binned in 
ttall be judged in the lew.” The 
of this statement evidently refers 
•then who have sinned without 
ledge of the revealed or written 

The statement to not that 
eaved without the law, bat 

erith without iti He say*
withouf*tbe 

і at, too, on the ground of 
der the light of nature, 

lie connection he refera to them aa 
law oato themwlvw," aad as 

"the word of the law written in 
•to. their eoaeoienoe also bearing 
nd their thooghte the meanwhile 

accusing or excusing one another." The 
plain Idea of the Apostle is, that when the 
heathen are arraigned at the bar of God, 
he will judge them according to the light 
which they had as disclosed hi tire 
works which manifest "hie eternal power 
and God-heed," and Aa contained in the 

science, and aot 
according to the light which they had aot. 
God himself ie the only being competent tj 
do this ; and Paul says that, in rendering 
“ to every maa according to his deeds, " “ to 
to the Jew first, and also to the Gentils,’’ 
he will do it

the sweet answer
_KAnd moreover, my drar, my'|___

coftW ne»rr be induoed u> listen to your 
oonfewkNUof unbelief while you were in 
such a delicate elate of health, tie would

io the final day T The 
of Paul 
ian "accordin

bnatead
everything else ha<1 
I hae been tried and

352. -Аь.

99 Gi

ooo Id be cited wtvre 
failed and Bldge'e 
-«lalnrd. Rv the

read”-
'«tnlnrd. By the strength Imparted aad its 
ncuiral ae Ion on the bowel*, he physician 
liu been able to 4-е sueA remedies a* towy to you, 'If, when you are well, you 

•ball commue in thie frame of mind, we 
will era what can be done.’ You oeuldn’t 
Induce him to-day to hang you or ehoot 
you, or erto ecoldyou,” the speaker added 
plaefullv.

Mrs. Norton broke off a piece of the criep 
cake, and banded her companion ae one 
might wait upon a fretful child. She was 
not unacquainted with the main points of 
the history of her visitor. A brilliant

has been able to u-e *uek remedies a* to 
efleei perfect restoration of the patient to 
health: Send to WO LBICH A C<>TPalmer. 
Haw . for pamphlet Healthful Hlnte" rant 
free to any address, li Is of great value.

Kptswpallaa AawAstw
he be truly tire servant of 
oanw a great religions awakeniag. Many 
and many a time this truth baa been illus
trated. The one lolitory believer, oompre 
bending hie solemn rwnooeibility and hie 
infinite privilege, baa owe burdened by 
anxiety for the conversion of eouto. First 
striving by wlfuxamination, penitanoe, 
confewion of sin and the reform of what

J. M. rxwpurrov, D. D.

Beiwwn thirty aad forty years ago, 1 
enjoyed a very pleasant acquaintance with 
В whop Smith, of Keatucky. Judging 
rom hie cadaverous appearance, I did not 
hiak he ooald live loeg і but he d al 

oaly a few years іівее, aad wae, I 
U» «ni. Ie hi. Ilh, to dm. lhi.k. «п ІЬш .ІМ7 7«r. old. I hen 

hieeeeU <rf en^thle, whleh ooeld bieder T" “."T-V0 “ •Г°4о,,п"?"
Ihe (race ol Ooo free, flow™, frerl, *“ •*• B“kfF’ [ "“«oU, well hU 
through hi- eo lie cheeeelofteflueeoe. Ь. “ЙГС c" o' tb« bnt
thee bee mode aot» oo, elle the ohjnt of °llTi<l‘ ^ü^y?.**.*** h*Vti 1 
inoeeeont pnjtT sod p4ti.lt, loring ' ^ S^eoop^ehiroh ...
pereooel effort, eot ШЄПІ7 dnlrie,, hit “»~U‘oi l»*w Bojbjd. Hertopped ie 
ooeflnt, tbit Ood wowld bieee hie ;,T‘“*«-oe Seturdet еЛиеоое to re.eie 
.edeenn with .noon. •" Soodoj Р-Ч hie reepntr to th.

Wheo, u woe It come to pee., the! " Ч.Т’Л”1 ,Ь* ,“М
[Ж fc* P.pi.r

and more than doable the iafleeeee of i* WWBt *4 **”• b *
•Iher alone wae exerted. Each of thaw iSSLTvSS&R 'ЇГ У У 
and every other awakened oat, became aot , . •**** iy J”
merely oae of a united band, but also a , 1 *** him to explain, titw parais centre of Toly personal influence. **** ^ was about ask lag; the
Thus, like a ripple started by the fall of а ЙЩІ? Ÿ7

ЧА«Їй 
А'ь:

touched more ся lew oootroljiagly every Î* « 1

Ohri*. Thu. be. God oftee bUend, the. « tb« oflereooiof e werei Seo<li7,iu

о, ьЛйда.? ь,“ saîaratsi zYou O' # і eot be the mieiatn, the deeooo. “'“T There wee Ie the ootnmoell, . 
the eoB.ru.rrdfet,Id order 10 be ran th.t fc1' •> Wl ~b"idfoh«
he wllfholp poor rffwte thu.. Too ere I « dieuuotfoe

ereo he celled ii'fl i.etiel in the oon, " >b< fool, though he hod ^e leoid in 
eitp. You me, bo uu , e pnor_obrc.tr. *ь* ИДИ »» big h^rrrl

women, or even o litt.e cl- .lif. You “ «P. •»<! -rbuhrd th,™ wrrrr', a, 
r lit 7ЄГ, 1er book ie. th. church. end •*l^_ B'r*1 *” tb» mo.,
у in a wall pew, at that. You ш>* • matière, aad you are not listen
ne very much aboat what is going" n І-. 'D«, *P і ve„*'L mIwP ««'P* *'•»
world, except as your Bible telle yon. ’ " '" ‘be gajlery. The unfortunate bv>

But if you go to G d, as we have described, oterT/J* '“f 1
and th«h to yottr fellow-mar or woman or b**® Urn M,WP ^ 1 badu4 rata

£ t 8‘"V >-■«» r..

й: зглйгздьї»jet act їй! jkiedwjfrtoh ,,to. f„. „і -orwi k... .^1“

will be judged by the light they bad, and Thera are dare ia which each of ue wllb ti‘« etreag'h, un II, eood . r Owl
not by that which they had not і and thie should be Ihihking euoh thoughts Are " be<K??,w e m0<, e 0’*1 of L ok al a

aESSS iKtiaSftSsis SS*-5YSS5
the raae, and that Ghriatiaaity is aot saving- tbow admirab1* qualitiw T Wma hs was a

js&Tjзьгжї,4 .trt
applicable in all pcarible dlvereitiea ia the ™ tb®y brwkf*,l> l>u •* echoo', si aad* a poor
condition of men, and involves ao more olieue* °,f * Prompt maa. Toe boy
hardship when applied to theheatbea than * SZT^fciu *ko »#іієсі. h« duttoe, be ih*yever w
itdow when applied to the rejectors of the ^®м,ÎP*0'*” • «ouwa bimse'f Iy eayiag,
ou.^1 i. chrurtiee M,. гіиетйпїіїа-Дїяі $ 4S

■■**«.■*P..#» Pj-mwulu .b.jrfcrteg^-hrtfhC 

go up fh» million* of hearts. The * _

тій LS7 ^гГb"Jf Ю.

What the Oraee ofGedCsa Be.

BT BELLE T. CHEIBROLM.

A short time ago a party of students, 
returning from an inter-Siate collegiate 
contrat, took passage together on a swift- 
going steamer.

During the trip, Mark Howells, a 
representative cf a well-known Wee tern 
institution, and one who had taken high 
honors as an orator in the contrat juet 
closed, undertook to entertain hie auditors 
with' hie views ot God and the Bible. 
Boldly aeaertieg hie disbelief m the 
Supreme Being, he declared thie to be a 
world of chance, and ended hie harangue 
by challenging discussion. Hitherto, not 
one of the thirty students w jo had been 
within the round of hie voice had uttered 
a word of remonstrance, while several had

whom the I
I

«hü Ie the Fare 
Refined An 

where, an

liehec

graduate of one of our foremost col leges, 
eh* bad married a refined, ambitious and 
moderately wealthy young man, 
everybody rwpeeled and spoke well 
wro certainly a love match, and 
years nothing occurred to mar the harmony 
of their relatione. Then there was romeira- 

the part of
and this trouble was followed 
ill oew, and th*p there were 

Other and more serious loewe ; and at last 
it came to para that the cultured aad delicate 
youne wife wae not only compelled to 
practice all sorts of small economies, but 
to take care of three children and do her 
own housework, including the washing and 
ironing. She bad neither the training nor 
the strength necessary for the performance 
of each work, and tharrault w a- a complets 
nervous break down. The <ff ct upon th* 
husband had been anils a* serious. This

ÉL Jofh°It

Mr It Circulate! 
Territory < 

be found 
Krery

vast

nvestment on ити_ьщ.
rutwa: «uff.'ïifiws'ïï
Utsabr.eaewttALÂokaD** a>oeTTL« .. 
a thv lowest pawl Me priera

kbout their salvation 
their condemnation 

and th
by a long

monstrance, while several bad 
t*d openly to hie theories, or 'LUCKS, WATCHES IKWKLRY,

u e* ta* uforr МАШНШ. for «ate al aa low 
flaw aa at as? ertabUebmeiU is the City.

New Goode Receive 1 Mouthly.

hither awee 
laughed gleefully at hie 

Tbe eloquent atheist 
listrnrr in a young lad 
quivt coruvr in tbe 
o-iuli not have been 

■ ailed from one of 
N irtbern Ohio, wh 
aud dUHting hi*
EwTs.

take up the deft 
*o dear to hie h

had an attentive 
who occupied a

People oT
•Th’. bo,

over teventeen, and 
the email college* in 

he wae eweeping 
ng hi* way up the nigged hill of 
After the defiant challenge of

students to 
not of the cause that wae 

і hie heart, but ae every tongue 
silent, he arose elowly and, in a 

quiverieg voice, raid : ” *
qoration to put to you.”

■’sry well, my dear child,” remarked 
11s, cood« eoendingly, "ask a hundred 

f you like."
“ When I wae aa infant, my mother wae 

left a wi low with three little children 
d« pending upon her, aad not a thing in the 
world except a Bible to call her own. By 
following Its directions, and trusting In

NO OTHER Dâ 
YORK ОТ

*w Muir Nrei*r*ii,* « way# la Ueae
M. О.. . * AKLOCh Sand if hr 

he oughi

and related

caw termed prculiarl) out of the reach ot 
human sympathy, or rather human aid 
Financial al'rviatioc seemed the only prac 
tical basie of h*lp aad that was out of 
the qoration. Mr. Ostrander would not 
even accept a loan from hi* ovn brother, 
so morbidly eeueitire wa* h- in regard to 
tbe mieteke* br had madr in tbe dis, oeilion 
of hi* own snug Hit e forMw

Mrs. Ostrander nibbler the cake, and 
craiooally sipped tiny draughts of the 

dorlial, in obedience to the command of her 
host era. The tee re, drawn look left the 
pretty, delicate fee*, and a little more 
normal and comfortable expression took its

"Mr*. Norton, what ie religion good for, 
if it cannot «aetata ue in dark heure ?” the 
visitor inquired, after a thoughtful peuw 
of a a outrai or two.

“You might a* well ask what health ia 
good for, Iflt oae not kwp ue from being 
Пі," her com punk* replied. “At present, 
Mre. Detractive, yea are aa invalid, and 

vitality ia low and year 
shattered aad demoralised,

him 1887,— APRIL. —1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GuODS

MRUloughrd heartily 
A mmiater wasand more

a moment 
і advanced operations of natural

THEdoes » HO LES.I LB TRADE.

"“ГГ!1 ME<wU*th#A alteaUon°otP
ohat U tii Ihrtr Immrime оомГоЧиїї^оГ Brar
Sprlag OiKhi* svlmted with epeilal ше lo
ЯМЯ rrqulrem",le °,‘lbe ^

W» ovry by Ur the l meat • tenir of Dry 
tim'd» to «elect from and now offer many 
ph »lw «nil novel design* vonflurd exclusive
ly to опг'віге* for tht* market.

We br'teve that a erltfeal examlnatioi ef 
w alurk wl l prove that our prtow wlN 
minparr fiivoranly with tbe ch apwt, and 
further Hi*t for variety of design* aud rich- 
nve* of C dort■•■* our stock Ie ичі su pawed 
by any in the Co min ton.

Oder* given to ourj Traveller*, or win uy 
Çrapntih V* *'tanUon and gulet

There ie hart 
United Sti

DAILY GRAPHIC 
the preceding at 
claw Ulus-rate! 
half the pries ol 
news and marki

There ia no intimation in the Epistle to 
the Romans, or anywhere else in the Bible, 
that this rule of final judgment will be 
modified by a pont-mertem probation, in 
which the heathen who have sinned under 
the Hght ot nature, and are ooedemned by 

light, will in eome way-have the Gospel 
preached and offered to them after they 
leave this world and рам into the world of 
spirits. There is no occasion for suggesting, 
as an hypothesis, the possibility of such a 
probation in respect to the heathen, any 
more than there ie for suggesting it in re
aped lo tbow who living under the light 
of the Goapel die ae rejectors of the" great 
•al ration ’’which it oflbre. Both draws

Id except a Bible to call her own. By 
►wieg lie directions, and trusting In 
, ehe was enabled to keep a roof over

that 1
(і.кі

a fool."

■ —M-ny
the heads of her little ones, and supply 
them with food and dothipg. Five yeare 
ago ehe went home to heaven, leaving her 
ргасюа* charge in the care of her oovenaat- 
kraping Ood. The rich legacy of a 
Christian mother’s love and example hae 
proren a good inheritance to ■*, for I hare 
with me to-day that earns Jraue who eup 
ported her through all life*! Journey, and 
west with her down in the valley aad 
ekadow of death. I have neither rkshra 
nor honor, but I am happy, because I 
know that there Ie a mansion a tailing me 
beyond the akira. Thie ie what religion 

and mine. Now, can you 
hat atheism hae done for you T”

DANIEt. A BOYD. Then
bed. SHEHIFVS SALK.

VV Lie be sold at UMuAbN Comer, Prlnoe 
2 *'ltiUui si-e-t, «tty of Saint John, on
«wiurSav. ihe ea «Hey af «weak#» next. 
°*‘weea «ne born ai T elw of tike eleek, 
mtAtiay. and F.v# of the. etimk la the after-

AG Oirnelln* WeTtm.iy'* rlah», title and

іЖїгЖіатж1;' 
ЖГе.”?іжг.-Ж'лїй;А'.’ій —

п tbu'ri wno,,B ih"

Sto.teiL.’Kir «.'ЇЇГ-ь'й.їг-Я

-”ТІШ«»їгоіагавСоЙ.Ииї,

rour epintual aad intellectual fwoee are 
nteo impaired. You need a skilful physician, 
a kind aune, e good, woeibl* friend. To 
blame yourself at each a crisis for e low 
religious stats is juet about ae sensible aa it 
would be to expect a maa with inflamma
tory rheumatism to get upend walk off like 

He hae legs, and be ought to 
walk. You have what той call religion, 
and it ought to keep you firm, aqd uamoved 
ta fire and flood, and answer in every 
emergency in place of health aad etrengf h. 
Now religion can’t wash your dishes, or

ttons IOuNisSS 
opportunities of 
throughout the. 
preparing a 0has done for me

1
“Well, my young friend. I would be 

very sorry to take from той the little grain 
of comfort you poeeew, do------”

" Please keep to the point, Mr," insisted 
the boy. “ You promised to answer 
question—What Las atheism done 
you?"

The haughty challenger endeavoured to 
evade the question again, bat (he feelings 
of the students gave vent to applause, and 
the vanquished sceptic was compelled to 
leave plain, nnaeeuming John Marlow in 
possession of the field.

Howells retired early, still chafing ftou 
the discomforts of the defeat he had suffer-

mm

Agents want#» 
tas» rjrpart ol 
«or i.tertre» wtimake your children’s clothes, and if these 

exceedingly seoeraaiy tasks are not pep 
formed, thé ooo sequences are hard to bear, 
ae I presume no housekeeper knows better 
than y ou t self. But," ae her visitor wae 
about to iatemfpt, “don’t imagine that I 
underrate the power of a true religion* life. 
The value of religion ia your caw would 
ooneiet in its power ameliorate your condit
ion by teaching і on fiie1, last and always 
that Ood dow not require impossibilities of

£

Steevotbexs ТЯЖ ІЖТЖШКТГ.

The ШвіLlolef, of 8t Peters, 0. 1., 
" hie horse was badly tore by a 
One bottle of MnmuA Lisimei

39 HI
tourne нт

warn

:



PARSONS’
eraak. AU 
cranks ; the Pilgrli 
John Buoyaa was
doesn’t think m you do U e cmnk. And 
ky and by the cmuk }ou dwpiw wiU h»те 
hie name in every феп'е mouth, end e 
heir completed mooumeqt to hie memory

мЯпЬчИчичи^ЄД. іо «km Ub Ura U 
к=0. ,Ь.І ,„и і,„ І *;іс..МгоГЛ»«и. 1ШШ»пца«ігст»І<мЬЬ»ж

susssttuussi “SSBUÉR ■ dhssâ-Hss güPII 1 S
BSsHSm F^rililiW
The thing thet gore in for veriety, rerseuli- wit 
ty.thet cbengw і U роя it ion many time* 
e dey, thet le no crank ; thet ie e weather- 
vane, my eoo. WhetT You neverthelvw 
thenk h raven you ere not e cmnk. Don't 
you do thet, my eon. Meybe you oouldu4 

k, if you would. Нмтеп ie not 
iculer when it went» 6 

vene ; elmoet eny n.en will do for thet.
But when i( want* a crank, my boy,* it 
jooke about very carefully for the beet men 
in the community. Before 

n that you ere not a cmn 
elf carefully, end see i 

greet deficiency thet debate 
euoh an election.—Burdette

old abolitioniete
ш Path

the
ere were отаке t
k і eny men thet

thewerld. Will po.utrtly 
U Worth Un tunes

Uaee. One boi will 
do nore to pxrifr the 
blood and cure throw 
te ill health thaa $« 
worth of any other 
remedy yet disco*.

If people could 
be made to realise 

uld eot be bedBarreloueuiower of these pills, they would Walk 100 miles to get s box if they ec 
lout. SeuSby mail fcc 23 tests in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for ttj 
infomatioits very valuable. I S JOHNSON 6 CO.. 88 Custom Houss Street. BOSTON, MISA

Make New Rich M!revery

l, examine 

ie thewhet
you from WHEN YOU

The Orset Paper. ADVERTISE,Many pieces of old paper ere worth ttetr 
weight in gold. I will #11 you of one then 
yon could not buy for ever so high e price 
w thet. It ie now in the British Museum 
in London. It is old and worn. It ie more 
then 66* years old.

It ie not ewy to realise bow old that ie 
Ktage have been born and омі, nations 
have grown ap end have wasted away, 
during that time' There was no America 
(so for w the people who lived at that 
time knew) when the old pnper was written 

America ww no! die 
nearly 300 yearn after it. A king wrote 
hie earns on this old pnper, and though be 
had written hie вате ou roaay other piece* 
of paper and they are lost, this one ww 
cart folly kept from harm .though oaoe H fell 
into the heads of a tailor, who ww about to 

time

Be sure of one thing:-
Advertise bin a paper with л

LARGE CIRCULATION,

and in one that circulates in the oeotion of 

country where you want to trade.

Siont it ip tor patterns, and at aaothr 
it ww almost destroyed by Ore.

Visitors go to look atll with 
They find U a ah rivalled

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),piece of paper.
with the blag’s вате and the great seal of 
Ragland upoe it, but they know i 
stands for Boglteh liberty, and mean 
—a* the poet Thomson wrote in the song 
Ндк Britauaia,”— "Britons never shell 
b# slaves.” It# called the "Magna 
Cbarteu" which means simply the "Qraat 
Paper.* Thera hate been other great 
papers, and other papers that have been 
called the "charters” but this en# le known 

"Great Paper"-

ADVERTISE
--------- IN THE---------

<< MESSENGERthe world over M the 
Wide Awake.

ANDThe beet medical authorities acknow
ledge the value of Ayer’e Pille, and 
prescribe them with the utmost confidence 
as the most effectual remedy for diseases 
caused by deragemente of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. VISITOR.”

Dxlilajh Eicbejcd.—Sampson lost his 
etreagth with his hair. Hundreds of men 
nod women low their beauty with theirs, 
and hundreds have weed their hair from 
falling off, and many have grown a beauti
ful head of hair by using Muuao’e 
Lnrurarr. It is perfectly clean and always 
cools and refreshes the fevered head.

Rates furnished on application to

E.'A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST., 

SAINT TO
Th. Hew Hair Mmun .old by D. o. 

L. Warlock,we bel leve to be the best prepare- 
turn In use for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, bet brings back the original color, 
Many pen on» In St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair ww almost white. He 
has been a*lag It for over » years, and his 
appearance ts a proof of Its good qualities.

*T, K\ B,

rpHUSE who

eot foil to examina lh« BBHB aad 

the VOSB PIANOFORTK8, also the 

ta. PIANOS mads by Jon Ba.waaA»> 

Son, London, Bog lead, unanimously 

awarded the highest honors by the 
moot eminent musical au thon use la 

Barope and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Slim 

Bails in them, are welcome to sail aad 

las before they bay. Priow Lew, 

Piano* a ad Organs taken in part payment 

Whr do they wear those MeduAi ? for new owe. Also to kite oa reasonable 
Bmqnor they art the “Only” Upright "UeJ.r*. ’terme. Tuning dow to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
pled by o. IK. Barr.

L Balnt John has cooler and more enjoy- 
than any other city In Amène*. 

1, oomblnea with the elevated 
ventilating facilities of

renders sandy, during the wanuèsl"weathêT 
w agreeable wet any other time of the veer.

1П. This oomblnation of favorable clroum- 
ftaoooe Is enjoyed by no similar institution. 
4IV. We give no summer vacation, 
gv Btuaenta oan enter at any time. ?95Щ 

VI. We give a fuller course of study than 
any other business college.

VU. Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 
^ Kerr'» Book-keeping mailed to any address

Circulars mailed free.

desire the beet should35,
* I The Inlet John

Лі'; '»A>

H I-Hlt,
Oddrellows HalL

*

Horton Colleiiato Academy
ACADIA SEMINARY,

ТХГоІїтгШе, IT. S.

The next term will begin 
AUGUST 3l»t.

j tr. торте,
Principal H. O, A.

(The Bt ire Ixairtf

LAMP GOODS.Q READ THIS!

BUDS ÀRD BLOSSOMS

üceirait Нове Imlactm1
BT UIIKO

___—BEARDSLEY’S—
ATesttmaalal te theWet th af

СвівШОіі Paste Візскіпй Chandeliers. Bracket Lihrarv. It»* 

dent. Table and Hand Lampe. Burners 
Chimney*. .Wicks. Shade*. Globe*. 
Lanterns. OU and Spirit Steve*. Де» 

—жов ааїл bt—

It CAMERON, 94

bliahed at Hall’"fth*1-BOOB АПО визааомж,
ax. Я. ** te noteuly one

va known for

«SE

that It le just w reoommended. WE IT.
tfawefostwror VI***. *hwe. and

SI* WICK. Я. B, NASAL BALM !ШШSHE*8»
IN. w. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER, 0010 «ПЕНЕЮ.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.I "tSX&iV » тяв,mu. e
toOMlttfTn*. 1A4,
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PARKER BROaШШ?™.«Я»»*'
д&їїьіяі

Tie Daily Graphic5

Is the Fevorite Home Joumel of 
Refined American Families every

where, end the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub

lished in the World.

It Circulâtes in Every State end 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on News-Stands in 
Every Large City. The 

vest body of its 
subscribers are

People of .Wealth end Cattore.

MOTHER DM PUBLISHED IN NEW 
YOMCmfHMM ІАЯЄЕ A 

null CIRCULATION.

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC
There ie hardly a Post-office in the 

United States where at leeet a 
few copie* ere not received 
each week by subecribers.

Г sa turcs of Tew
Daily о ваг ніс, ptetorial aad Literary, for 
tha preceding six days, 
class IHus.rated Weekl 
half the price of Its rivals,

It swbrsnw foe
U MAMA ШИІН,, IW
ltls the largest Orat- 

ly Issued, Is told for 
talas the latest

phenomenal circulation.

There is no Better

Medium for Advertising
tions illustrating the Industries and bust 
opportunities of etttos, towns and localities 
throughout the
preparing a CalVomla edition of ISS^SS

agents wanted to cent 
tnev nr part of the world, te 
now ..latino win he paid.

iple eopy

Tki AURIC All GRAPHIC CO., 
39 & 41 Part Place, І. Ï

ШИЙНО H3TE18 OF THE ОМИТІЇ.
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AND VISITOR. 3Au„uet 34-

__ RELIEF ISAT HARD.
Gates’ Certain Check
ssais “й,,аі,и*іїї.миілаа
a perfects «ale aad harm less mvdlolne, and 
afth.- »am# lime a certain and positive cm» 
for Diarrhoea, I>y«enter», Chetir*, Cheteta 
Morbus mid all oth r ківі» of violent cramp
“яо*Гаші1у should be without It is the house 
onwday, as It may save life before a physician 
eaa be called, end will certain 1 у save a great 
amount of suffering and perhaps a long sick
“T,rbohlMron M"mroe It to just the thing. 
Irfan is take It la amaBer due* with perfect 
sucée is, being please»t to the taste and glv- 
lug Inateat relief. A few of the mimerons 
testimoniale may be seen In pamphlets end 
ervuml each bottle.

Price only M cto. Try it once and you 
tie without It. Bold everywhere.

Hl.lMVlI.LE, Я. В . AUg. П, IWf. 
Two rears ago 1 was troubled with what to

SnïtaraârH»
СМІ»\ and 1 verily believe Uiat It saved 
my life. Thto I eaa testify to

L. Mathew, J. l\

CHILDREN'S DIADEM,
Ntw Snndiy School Soag Book. 

n, ambit a nun.

reoslvsd With great laves. » eta- Site per

eM vs seftowUae ..f

^V si ose eg fraies. Rev. chas L. Hutoblns,

wh.'' l'.TuV^іЛиі^ !“ mJurtTwBvealéhl
tiltee» and el medesate anss, to use

ïjsysx.-vss.a'ïS
la той teste, yet Utero is spirit sort hrllllaasy 
Uirougnout. Aeees si am In s Prise tê ote, 
et JS per desea.

h*iervlsÂ
•iw.eejé

Reeks Melted 1er Retell Ггіее.

оіш orrtow a oa. totm

CABINET ORGANS.
at a Bargain.

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
tuUabl* for Church or Sunday
School wee, ere offered

AT A BARGAIN.

Address—

33. Jhb. 3PO-WŒHRS,

99 Оекмап* »r., St Johx, N. B.

MESSENGER
ytrai duly so for as hi you lies, aad, la 
second plate, te oast all year care a 
him as to tbs result of your datiss dont.’

33. But Now follows lhe positive tidt 
of Ju'v. Seek. Search for.eirive for, aim. 
First the kingdom of Ood. Make thU 
your chief aim, first in time and first in 
importance. Lay the stress of your life 
here. And hi* righteousness. God’s 
righteousness і a life and character like 
O.id'e, and which 1 e approve* and d ^-ws 
fur all his creatures. And alt those lAm^s 
The worldly thiagw of which your Lsaveuiy 

have need ; each day

RMltl Jrtssl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
tTTDire IV TWX 00*ril, ACCOBOIVO TO

fasata X. Beptesaher 4. Man. ЄіЄ4-Ж4.

TRUST IN OUR HEAVENLY FATHER.

eOLDXV TEXT.
Casting all your oars upon 

careth for you.—I Pst. 6: 7.

Father knows you 
that day’s supply.

34. zfobs therefore no thought for the 
morrow■ Be not troubled, distracted, 
anxious, about the future. For the morrow 
shall take thought for . , . itself. Not 
" take cars of itself,’1 but ," Wing its own 
cares and anxieties''; do not foolishly

him ; ‘for he

I. Тих Two Maitiss. 14. No man can 
Be th* servant of, yield full obedi

ence to. Two masters. For they demand 
different, and often opposite, things. For 
either he will hats the one, and love the 
other. The more out loves God, the more 
he mast bate evil. The more be loves 
evil, the more he must hate God. Ie 
cannot serve Ood and mammon. We may 
know whether we are servants of the one 
or of the other, by observing the course of 
our thoughts and desires and aclwne, and 
watching which olyeot we are woot to 
preftr. "To whom ye yield youreelvee

bey, hie servants ye 
ye obey " (Rom- в i 16).

Seavivo God. To serve God 
him. to labor for his cause, and to have 
the Leart set upon him ; to regard his will 
in ell things, and to devote ourselves to the 
practice aad pursuit of godliness.

Ssavieo Манко* Mam 
word, mecaia* riches, 
wealth personified. No 
to be the slave of maa. If a man serve 
bis own servant, or, In e word, any one 
who baa no just claim to he bin master, be 
le * slave. It is not lbs being nob that Is 
wrong, but the serving of riches, instead of 
ma I la* them serve your neighbor aad 
yourself. Tbs poor man may serve 

arneatly as the rich i for It is 
tits desire of riches, mors thaa the 
sioa ; the intense seeking <

^in the seeking, which

II. Ten Rasei-re or ти Веж пса. First, 
The natural result of seek lag

rich* sunremely, of making them our 
god, Is anxiety ia seeking aad la keeping, 
envy of those who tfove move, despair if 
rich* are last, disappointment ia what 
they Wins. Oa the other head, we ought 
to make tee mammon of uerigbteou«ante 
serve us (Luke 16 і 9).

StoorD, or God. Rest and 
trust la our Father* ears.

35. Therefore. Because the servies of 
ion leads to anxiety, and anxiety 

service of mammon, and

increase those of to-day by borrowing from 
Sufficient unto the day is 

the evil thereof. For each day God has 
appointed Joel enough of trials and burdens 
for that day’s good. If we add more, by 
anxiety about the future, then фете ie too 
much, and the temper and faith and peewe 
are marred, not by Gad’s appointment, but 
by our unwias anxiety.

Pattis Sunshine.

Wbnt n queer name I say you. Was that 
her real name T No, my dear little bits of 
curiosity, not her reel name; but one 
specially suited to her, end therefore 
awarded by all her frieode. Paula’s real 
name was—but reullv that dow not matter 
at all, as It is act of her real name, bat of 
tbs sunshiny one that I am griag to tell 

So you must just bottle up your 
aad imagine her name to be 
Brown, or whatsoever elw you

eervan^^^o

is to obey

«s e Syriac 
JjHs rich* or you.

curiosity,
Smith, or
P You see, PaUis was like a bit of bright 
sunshine—th# brightest saaehiae you ever 
saw—whatever she weat Fall of sparkling 
laughter, marry words, quick sympathise, 
and kind thought*, she teamed to brighten 
every place she entered, and to bring with 
her an atmosphere of sassy cheer, even ia 
th* gloomiest momenta aad dreariest 
weather. At home or at school. It was 
always th* ram*. Our Paula Saaehlas 
was wasted everywhere, aad moreover 

always ready aad willing to show her 
bright foe* aad eooard her help.

When Tow’s bull wee lost, or Jack's kite 
torn-if baby cried aad was troublesome, 
or mother bad a headache-PaUie's quick 

coaxing looks, or

of riche», not 
makes oas a

eyw, skillful fingers, 
oeolliitie hands, would
^Everyone ia Drentham village knew 

Pattis sunshine, and aha, in return, knew 
everybody. Old Mother Brown, who Heed 
is the lHtU oottage just aero* the 
and was visited by Pattis regularly every 
wwk, knew her step і aad her old foes 
would brighten, and 
wribklw and créai

to grow fewer, when Pattie1* brisk 
little trot was heard up lbs garden '' 
Even Toby, tbs old ЬНш 
Mother Brown company, pricked up tils 
ears and wagged his tail dirac'ly Pattis 
clicked the latch of the little garden gate.

And thee there was Mrs. Burns, who 
lived next door to Mrs. Brows, aad who 
had a little crippled daughter, told by the 
doctors that she would never again b* able 
to walk or play with the other children. 
Mr. Burns, too, who* heart was w often 
filled with sad thoughts, and whose foes 
betokened his troubles and fears, was 
always quite cheerful and happy after the 
little chat with Pattie, which he often had ; 
fat Patti* would frequently carry a little

lead* to th* 
because God win take car* of thorn who 
wrve him. Take no 
anxious, over-cure ful. 
has th* sigaifieanos of emeisty 
English. For your life, what ye shall 
sat. To support Hfo. Maks not your 

and temporal wants the sciai 
great objects of thought and care. Is 
(As life more than meat1 The a 

, will not God, who has gi 
greater gifla, the life and the body, aleo 
provide the lesser, food and raiment7 

OnssxTK. That this command dow not 
tend to idlenwi or want of thrift, or to 
poverty, but on the contrary to the bwt 
prosperity, and to the bwt enjoymt 
whatever God givwue. Over*anxiety tends 
to dishonwty, to crime, to wlflehncee, to 
disappointment, and to bitternew of spirit. 

III. Illcstbatio* гяом the Birds. 26. 
fowls qf 

abttwh

the number of 
in her withered ohwks

Be not
thought
in Old

walk.
who

ÛÎS
not t 
ment is. ЯК

ent of

ant in Galilee,

point to th* birds within eight of his 
hearers. For they sow not, neither do 
they reap. Gel has many way* besides 
barn* tor supplying our daily want*. Yet 
your (note the your, not (Xefr) heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are ye not much 
better (of more value) than they l We

bunch of flowers from her own gardenplot, 
or some little gift for the sick child, or 
would spend her half- olHay reading aloud 
her last new story-book.

She aeeieted 
bo bad bee

Behold the^ 
exceedingly" 
doubtiew, J

the air. 17Л
time could

an old lady, Mr*. Richards, 
who had been to visit her daughter at the 
other end of the village and was caught in 
a rain whilst retarntnc home, aerom the 
common. Pattie, walking home with her 
new umbrella, bad overtaken the poor old 
woman, struggling with the wind and rain, 
and insisted on helping her home, and

never knew an earthly father take care of 
hi* fowls and neglect hie children ; and 
•hall we fear this from our hwvenly 
Father f

IV. Illustkatiox raoa oca Powbelim- 
37. Which of you by taking thought.

By being anxious, no matter bow great 
that anxiety may be. The nwlewneea of 
anxiety ie now set forth. Cbn add one 
cubit. A measure 18 to 21 inch* loog, 
originally the length from the elbow to tbs 
end of the middle Anger- To hts stature ; 
or hie age, the duration of bis life. The 
Greek word has both meanings, age and 
stature, and either one givw an adequate

V. Illustkatiox from тжх F low xas. 28. 
And why take ye thought (anxiety) for 
raiment (clothing). Consider the lines of 
the Add. Which were doubtiew on every 
head within eight of his auditors.

29. Solomon <n all Ate glory 
arrayed like one of these. Solomon repre
sented to the Jewish mind the ideal of regal 
magnificence (ses 1 Kings, chap. 16).

30- Wherffore.if God so clothe the 
grass sf the field. Evenr kind of herb, 
among them the Hike which adorn and 
are cut down with them. They are called 
grew by the Arabs. Which today is, and 
ts marrow is east into the even. In 
parte of the Saet we are told that “wood is 
very rare і ” they are reduced, therefore, to 
the adoption of vegetable matters,—twigs, 
leaves, aad reflue. The oven referred to 
was a kiad of

reïrÆÆ.
Mrs. Richards, "you mustn’t wait to walk 
along wi’ me. Ifm that elow, you will be 
aa long agen o’ getting home ; and you wP 
a feather in joor pretty hat, tool But 
there, you’re a real Mi* Sunshine, as the 
folk say, and true enough it be."

In apite of the feather in her hat, Pattie 
stayed to help the old womaa along, and 
even if the feathelr did get wet, why, she
oould curl it again, and bave the pleasure 
of knowing she had obwredpne worthy old 
friend, and won heartfelt thanks beside*.

Now, my dear little readers, I muet not 
tell you any more about Pattie ; but I can
not finish this little sketch without asking 

ind toіг.'йїігевд»,
Jane Sunshine, or even Aramlnte Sun

shine, sound just ae nice ae Pattis Sunshine ; 
and I fwi sure that if you once earn the 
name, your dslight will be eo great that you 
will always deserve it afterwards.

Take for your motto, as Pettis did, the 
beautiful little verw of Charles Kingsley— 

"Doth* work that's nearest,
Though it’s dull ut ti 

Helping when you meet them,
Lame dags over stiles."

mwi

Sunlight.

Л^■pot, made of day or ether 
material, and narrowing from the bottom

тоаг MJbÜ,reJSL,h^ti5r
iel machlaery it la No* only the larger 
air-passages, but the thousands of U&e 
tubm an? cavltim leading from them.

and choked 
to be there, 

their work.

That
upward. Tks dried grass or other fuel was 
pot inside, so as to brat tbs walls of tbs 
vessel і and then tbs dough was put oa the 

aad ioetaetiy baked. Shall As 
A mors cloths you. With eoeh 

I as you seed for comfort and 
beauty. Tbs argument гаєте here to be 
draw* from the different duration of the 
human aad the vug*table subject ; but this 
is only mentioned to*ubases tbs vast dis
parity between them, which extends to 
many other mow Important points of 
differs»*. Dees he forbtt weaving aad 
visaing t No « bat weave aad spin la 
peace, aad bops, aad faith.

VI. raxCoROLceroa. 31. fW0r«leA« 
no thought. Jesus now appltw the 
Штати wee to his bearers. His threefold 
repetition of this caution shows |to ased 
aad its value, and th* difloulty of realising

ЖWhen these era 
with пмМет whichnot

rai ЖІЖїУГоХ
Call It cold, cough, croup, posa moo'a, 

catarrh, consumption or any of th* family 
of throat nod nous and head aad lung об- 
•tractions, all era bad. All ought to he 
got rid of. Thera Is Just owe sure way 
to gut rid of the*. That to te take 
Bosches’» Herman Syrup.wbtoh any drug
gist will sail you at 7» cents a bottle. 
Iran If svwfyttting e 
you may depend upoe

•toe has failed you, 
thto for curtain.

A Brief 

What would we do it not for
the er.akst Bow slowly tbs tired old 
world would mow» did aet tiw omakskmg

it
81. For. (Giving the first of two 

After all then things do the Gm tiles res». 
Tbs hseihsn, the other s étions without the R rushing along! Columbus 

oa the suhjeot of Ajasriws iHgnorery and 
oircumnavigation, aad at last he met the 
foie of most cranks, aad wee (brown Uto 
prison, aad dtod ie poverty sad disarm*. 
Greatly vus assied sow I Oh, Y w, Trisaw-

lattea of th* Meed i Geiflsa wee ek attfouo- 
mleal creek і Fulton was a ereak eu 

aerigetteu і Mens wee a telegraph

true religtou- This is what you would 
expect of thorn who know nothing of our 
bwveuly Father. Worldlinew nod distrust

For. Giving the
heavenly Father kYour

that ya have need gf all those things. Be

your wants, end will be reedy, to the full 
•mount that to required, to prevkls for you.
If you he careful, la the first pleas, to do »
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tabulated statement of duratiee of
The reetleeeneae of pastors rod the S*le- hard tor the dieeiplee, aad U woe Id be eo 
eeee of churches ooetieoe oboet the

There hae been aa adrwee to Sabbath theeame at the right hand of the Father, as 
School work in all the Aeeociatione report- when he wee eooffed at aad eoorned by 
iog except the Veetern N. B. and the P. E.
I eland. Orer half of* tboee received into death, when he
the churches by baptism hare been from of the exaltation ebore all prinoipelitiee and not only for the 
this nursery to the oburchee. This fact powers, they found him the enme, and we but for the safety of the individual mem- 
brio ge its own inspiration, and leaves its know be was theeame, it helpeue to receive her ae well. I/any 

the et ill grander truth that: he remained the Spirit of Christ, in th
In some eectiooe, the laymen are taking same after hie aeoeanioo. We are prepared he ie none of Hie. If any man be n 

up the erork of supplying the destitute with tor the announoynentof the angels; eo were hearer and not a doer of the word, he 
goepel privileges and influences, and their the dieeiplee. builds upon sand, and ie sure to be
work ie telling. There appears to be some And ie there not no end of comfort in the wrecked in the storms of life. If any man 
gain in systematic beneficienee, although it thought that it ie this earns Jeeua, whose be a hearer of the word and not a doer, he 
ie bat slight and slow. We are glad to etepe we follow eo wonderingly and lovingly don't know much about bimeelf. Ia thin 
notice that two Associations have taken up in the evangelists, that is our Redeemer at we have the character and ultimate of our 
the matter of systematic work and beneflei- Qod'e right hand T Does he care, if I do church members, who have not a 
ence, and have organized the various have to be careworn and weary, we ask T missionary spirit, 
districts with this end in view. There can Will he not be too exalted to be interested 
scarcely be room for doubt that our in our little beartachee and feare T "This our chorchee ought not to be a long and

Jesus" amures us that he ie «till as difficult work, nor would it be but that It ie 
aad do its part to make the effort general, pitiful as wh'en he was moved with com chronic. Idleness in the church hae been 
The danger of our chorchee ie in be found passion, because people were weary and allowed to etay until a negative piety has 
in the abounding worldlinem of the time, thirsty. There ie magic in them eimple taken a respectable position i and 
and in a type of Christian character wanting words. Jesus is still the tender, the pitiful, godlem 
in depth of conviction, and of oonmquent the sympathizing, the forgiving, the loving for ue to remember that this in not happen- 
moral earnestness. It ie to be feared that, helper. We may carry our cares to him. iag accidentally. Cause and effect are here 
in a east number of case#, the force, even He will, he doaa, sympathize with ue. He exhibiting their true relation. Thousands 
of plain %nd pungent preaching, is but to will, be dose, help. He waata os to come of our members have been flouted Into our 
harden, because impulei e are stirred which <o him. He ie infinite, and can attend to churches on a tidal wave of emotion,—th» 
do not realise tbemmlvm ia activity.

gra»6 purpose "luie? IV would have BO bring bermful. g It le rath* •humiliation and prayer. It may be that 
the excitement of the Dominion election, 
сякі at the time when meet churches 
expect their harvest, and drawing away 
attention from heavenly concerne to the 
meet earthly of earthly things, may 
account in a measure for the email in- 
cream. The following tabulated state
ment ia toll of suggestions :

Messenger and Visiter. bare for ua, lo believe that Jeeua remained ganised and oommterioned by th| I
Chriet"to “ preach the goepel 

every creature. Spiritual eanity ie 
But when, after hie victory orer mended for membership here. Daily pi 

the threshold of profoaring this qualification ie песет

,l wlssm p*M wlUUatotos«r

U1 гг. et. Jen*. Ж. Ж. Bate pet Une, РвЬ’ 

«each

juet
of the church

____________ і aad all sobsettp-
11 ю ftxv. C. OoonsrxxD, et. lesson on its face.І lb

wmЩ*МЯЦПпв9І*ЙІї. І MlWEDNESDAY. Arorer 14, 1687. 26' 14i 10
23; 17 12
29; 16 10

211 11 6| <7; M »
27 16' » It 5 8
ajLlvl2-7

184 11»! 70 174.106 70

24 14 
21 14 
21 13

N8 Western.
" Central .

N H too there......І «І Hi !•

P E latnad

Til 001Т1ЖТ101.

The first meeting In eoaescuoo with the 
Convenu** wm that ot the Board of Oov- 
sraore of our College during Friday morning 
and afternoon. The financial state 
Acadia College shows that |66C 61 have 
been received on Endowment \ and. The 
local Endowment Fuad amounts to $97,- 
369 67 The net income of the year hm 
been $3,761.74 . the net expenditure has 
been $10,13Н 34, leet.eg a deffeif.of $1 ,.t. • 
It ie to be esplaioed, however, that several 
hundred dollars of this earn tmoperly belongs 
to last year's account The aîcumolated 

.deficits oa current espeesee amount to 
$3,890 <0. while there, ia ledebteduaes oe 
the venom buildings Of the Institution, 
amounting to $23,000. F 
be s»e • thiLib# Jubilee effort la to becked 
by a mere seeumeet. Tns sooner our 
peo| le laits tn the led tbs letter, that the 
College m«M have lbs $50,000 or he 
pelted to retreat from the leading plaor 
among the і nil it olios* ot the Hentimr 
Provinces, eod take ue place in lbs rear, if 
aoi r tire eventually from the race. We 
have faith in them that they will nevri 
auffir this disaster to wreck the epieediJ 

.from the sacrifices of the past, and 
to destroy our brightest hope tor the future 

The statement of the financial ooodiuon 
«X the A cade ..у a d Semiaary was very 

raging There hm been a total profit 
of $1,11 72 q» tie year's bueteiee ie con 

paction with the Ladiee' Seminary, and on 
Horton Academy of $904 40. This margin 
el profit le very clove, when It is considered 
^w.i ibere ma*i be a deduction for bad 
fiebts It would only require a very email

the balance on tbe other side, ae it has 
been so often to the pest. Still, it is reason 
for gratitude that the showing ie eo good, in 
hoe of the feet that the chargee to etudenU 
are the tesst of any institutions in the 
Maritime Proviacee auyway nearly 
approaching them in ifflciefffey.

1
2. To remedy aa evil eo glaring ae this in

Convention should take bold of this work,

t .,i From this detailed statement we find 
that і»t of our 368 white eburobm report 
baptisms during tbs year and 174 do not 
report eey t 119 report baptisms two years 

I afiB 1W report eo baptisms 
for tbs same period, 70 re poil baptisms

ie winked at. And it ie well

in

number report eo baptisms for three years. 
Cow par tag with last year we fled that g 
more churchse report baptisms this year 
ibea last.) iTbere are 21 more this year 
to report baptisms lee years in succession, 
and II

each cam of the thousands who come to chief factors of which have been personal 
To guard against thia growing toafieoey, him, a# he did each appeal to him, when fear aad social influence. Aad when this 

your committer would етрЬаеіве the nerd b7 his life oa earth.
of greetter care In the reception of members, . —.................. _.......
especially hi revival time# t that all our H
,~u,r. (tn lu de. pro® inn о. M It. I,,rT * U.Oàu.1 . l»-urj wltbool ».l|.,i,6e.l ..„I «„pm,..I

iaed aad well di»riplmed 
efforu. When the freeh joy. aad vieil» 
menu of the social service, had subsided, 

their

hae subsided they have toned themselves 
leaded high and dry la a promiscuous 
society, bearing a religion* nan e, butЩ to report baptisms tor three 

This ie iikeetee an encouragingibis It will year.
ledtcuuoo. It shows that our ehurche* or wellcharacter building of th# saved, as well ae 

the solvation of the lost, and that the vital 
matter of systematic work aad beevflcrnoe 
lie pressed home upon all our churches, ae 
indispensable to save from the benumbing 
«•fleets of unheeded appeals to Use highest 
motives, aad to develop msa aad women in 
the image of Christ, that they may le 
sharer, in hie power.

All of which le respectfully submitted, 
C. OooDirxxi), Chairman.

By every iolellifoel Christian this 
ad, an I

are henotmeg more steady-lees spas
modic -in theif vfferte. If there ran br 
security agatnet a uiOLOtoeou. lethargy, 
aed'tbe church## be led up into persistent 
and ivalou і activity, the reign of the Lord 
la our land will be hastened. But one 
e lurch ha* had a gain of over 160 during 
the year, 4 of over 60, 20 of over 201 106 
report a net gain aad 107 a net lose.

Especial attention is called to the West
ern Association of N. B. It le a sad

proposition is aeoepted ae
obliguw, Ml .11 .ko *11 I h .roui... -b- >(Mi ш
Vur Chriu'a ...... liuJ. *,, ro Mr м ik», kn»w, lk.ro___

8.1, jul.i.l k, lb. prod®, ut . !.rg. ®u4 .1. tm lk.ro te *, I. ,k. «ь.гок 
m.jtHll, d our cb.rob Ik., ro lb., .uU, .lu.hu, te flud ,.J„.
propoutto. ku no Hu» Ik Ui.1- •"•*- rod ..iployro.el, ,.i,l *Mk.r ГО.ІІ-

" U * c-J'Ml Ik .1 prok. iku. Ik* Uro, «гой Ь*к ro
Ckurob **k ,, » Wpl, . d*d Ml, d . **1*1-. ndroq., *d «Н d 

luu, I. *, Wk.*,p *d diuipl.k. „ fMh.r*. loro. Th„ bteter, roproll..
To nrorody lkl. dldT—fkl luukelUkkk, iirol, Id ,*ro Ik <» ok.roku bul.fl.. 

IB oer chnrcbee—to remove this source of mêü ^ women, old aad young, npoe
our weakness aad mvffiolency la the oer baade who are eoefirmed idler#, aad 
Itoed'e work from oer membership, origin- Uckelkkrs 
ated the demand, at this time, tor tbie

showing when 47 oburchee of 68 report no 
baptisais for the year, 36

for three years. For thee# 
churches, and for the 48 other churches

ТЖІ1 ВАМЖ JESUS.for two and
И

The peeler# el oer oburchee most bear 
do email share of the rape 
this condition of thiuge. By both pastor 

To agitate an old Bod people the al Mm portant

What a world of comfort there ie ia 
three words of the angels to the sorrowing 
disciple#, as their I xml disappeared out of 
their eight. J 
hie dieeiplee feared they bad loet him for
ever. On the third day the thrilling 
tidings oome that be ie alive again. At 
flret the dieeiplee may have felt that he 
who had peered through ths awful mystery 
of death and had risen a victor over this 
last enemy, could not be the eame Jeene 
with' whom they had associated over for two 
years. They might well fear that eome of 
the old-time qualities which had endeared 
him to their hearte had been left behind in

,eper.
All we can do ie to restate what hae 

often been affirmed. 
theme.

bed tothat have bad no accessions for three 
years, earnest prayer should be offered and 
the helping band given ю far ae this is 
possible. There ie dsnger that тезу of 

become utterly discouraged and give 
upthe struggle for exietence, if they have 
not already given themeelvee up to world- 
lieeee. The most of these churches are

had been crucified and work of
_ preaching the Truth In the pulpit has been
It m..l .uffle. ter lb. prroe.l 10 .... .Hod * ororobrolo. Ik. «,*11, ie- 

®ui,e . І.» /яси і. .apport оf ІЬle porte* l.flo** of well orderod indi.idoM 
propotetioo, b, which oar pan mind, mo, шват b, ,b# m.rober. оГ lb. оЬагеЬ 
Ь. .Urrod ар Ь, »., of rorotmbiaooe. th.ro brin nod iroprrf,ol h„u u lo

1. To bogie .1 Ik. beginning wr *, th, *„ *d obumoter of lb,. (Mlun і. 
lb.l God, before lb. world bog*, pur *, „hurob* w. bur. lb. n®ud, ,. ro, 
posed and planned to save sinners.

2. Hie purposes of mercy were not

theueedioce to throw the

weak and scattered, having but- little 
preaching and less pastoral oversight. The 
condition of things revealed by these facte 
emphasizes the importance of our Home 
Mieeion work, by which alone these 
churches can be reached and raised up. 
Tbe efforts of our H. M. board to group 
these oburchee into fields and to supply 
them with pastors, should have tbe warm
est sympathy and support of all. The 
following table givee a clots approximation 
to a correct itatemenf.

suggested.
........................... __ In my opinion a radical cure ie found

того fluid rod intelligent lb* were Hi. in lh, M WOTdi Org*i„
pi.ue perfect end kdequ.te. (ion ю perfect *d thorough «e to pluiul,

3. The, .re oomptel.1, foro.hMo.ed iu dlfl„ tb, ,0 fc. d*e, *d » ro.lero. 
lh. rorljpromi.u g,,,, to Hi. chorou „і, „ * roelgn u, row, ««cher C lh. 
M„*lei *4 wiil blwe the. end multiply church, old *d ,ou=g. m.le *d f.mti., 
Ih«i Md In thee Hull .11 DMtoU. of lie u,,!, proticul* work. Thie wilh .uch . 
e.rth b. bleroed.1* In tbie just I wo (blog, dieoiplto. «the Splrilof Obrlet will dictate, 
•re «id, 1, Qod'e people .n to recette „0„и «та gi,, 0„, churcbe. cbMCter 
greM r.ror., 2, The, *e to do groet .nd power to conquer, end oblige eror, 
worfa; or lb. etaroa о, .In m to be member eiiher to tabor or l»ro. Perhsp# 
emancipated, and then to act a very im-

Joseph's new tomb. Would he still forbear 
with their way ward new 7 Would be «till 
be forgetful of self in hie regard for otheref 
Would be be a* ready as of yore to relieve 
tbe dietreeeed T Would he take an internt 
in their male and experiencee^nd be ready 
to sympathize and help? Would he admit 
them to the old intimate fellowshipT 
Would he be loving aod tender and meet 
the out go from their hearts with answer 
iog and more abundant streams from hie 
own Î These and other questions muet 
have been ia the minds of the dieeiplee ae 
they looked with awe upoo thie conqueror 
of death. The answer soon came. Mary, 
aa she met him, joet after hie reeurreetion, 
knew that hie heart had all Be old love as 
ehe heard him call her name with all the 
old ten lerneee. The two disciples on the 
way to Emmaue felt in their inmost hearte 
that he bed all hie old power to etir their 
•oule. Thomas was ooeviaoed that he was 
as patient as ever with elowneee of heart. 
Peter, while he felt his rebuke, did not 
want proofs of hie abiding love. Tbe 
dieeiplee of the Sea of Tiberias are oon-

lepert es th# Out# ef the Denotalnstum

The following is the usual statistical 
statement of the progress of the churcbe* 
during the last year

civ*. Bapt'm*. Mfmb 
69 448 11,438

9,106
67 216 5,450

N. 8. Wr-tern ocuvuieJOK I 
•M awqi I

ae »! uvqt *JOK '
61 372

no better outlining of euch a work can be 
port*! p*l m the grind progr.rome of th.n i. found In tb. pi* oHerod
the world's redemption from ein.

1

177 1.036 25,994
4,708 
4.666

45 227 5,747

•01 ueqi I ®
mat pee 8 ueqt uoq 1 IS by the committee appointed by our list 

4. In the graces given fo, and the eer- Convention on eyetematio work, and 
vices demanded of the faithful, reference published in the Mxsaaxont awd Vibitoi 
ie undoubtedly had to tile growth in of Feb. 23, '87.
righteousness of the eainte, ae well ae to To thie, in closing thie paper, I would 
the proclamation of the goepel of peace to like to oall the attention of our pastors and 
the ein cureed and loet onee of earth. So dracoes aod members. The very diffi 
perfect and complete ia itaelf la this eultiee which occfront ue on the introdud- 
arrangement of our Lord that tbe former lion of thie plan in our oburchee, are the 
can not be accomplished in absence of the strongest proof# we oan prteent of iu 
latter, and thia in every individual oaee of neoeeeiiy to our life and usefulness and 
salvation. So then, every church mem- growth.

101
277

N. B. Weetern 
" Southern '» uwqt і«еопЄн« і-®I « usqt ajon ' I —to

;%0,u5î„Mc*iwKMei0-012 

ш'їїЯп .ІО, l90eie«2'»«='1K
163 605 15,101

28 77 1,849
17 61

P Е Island 
African 609 pué ?ueqi моя 1

,,,jjj}^:wKro,i£=s=2::~ is
•juteve eeoq* »,43 і —■

ie

Cn^gftsisssssa- is

2 IS
375 1,761 43^63Creed ToUl 

Eight beet hr a, have been ordaiaeiFlo ths 
Christian ministry : —

Cha* K Hamagtoe, Bydaey.C B^Sep.,
11, *86.

A. A. McLeod, East Point, P. E L,
Sep. 30.16.

C. W. William*, St Aadreee, N B,

her must be a worker—a mieaioaary—If
they are a living, growing Christian.
Other wine there muet be other ways of 
salvation than thie of Qod’e ordaining.
And this falsity le just what îe taught in I* >• o'er n year since you last heard 
our churches by the aegleot and open {ттл •»«. Pray forgive my long eiletce. 
refusal of oer member# to eo-eperate with At that time, oe

Ї From England

*Oct. 7. K
J W Brown, Falmouth, N A. Ooi 13,

t timed that be ie ooeoerned tor them Inad >
* Ч-: their banger and diaoouragemenL During 

tb# forty days he sojourned wilh them 
they had oooviaeiag proofs that he wee 
the same Jeeus who bad kero tiroir 
beet friend aad he! gone about doing 
good. Hie relation to them wae exalted

’-6 at of more than
J. W. Tiagley, Ptee Oeeve, N. ■ . Nwt

S, K
W. A. C. ’.Вмее», Melrose, N S . Aped 

$, 17.
F В B*te, B ill—... * 8..Ш.7ІТ. IT 
O. K.Wkiv, Jrohw.ill.. N H , Au, I

From thb II will be thei about 93 
o# owrokarohee are paetorleee, or bet tem 
p irortly ropphed with student I shoe. As 
marly as we one gather, evea though all 
oer okurwhe* were grouped into fields that 
would suable tiro fewest pastor# to reach 
the most churches, there would be used of 
shout 11$

twelve the of lu lusse aadthe brotherhood ia th# work of 
6. The hleâory of tke Christian Church »»xiety ou 

phfttie 
These

o# my wifrh health, 
thie klr1ll hed during thel time eo lees

w_____  ___ thus Jight attack# ef apoplexy before ehe
*d" pteM o( J.h** M, oryM.hMd — '«kkk U™. I «< fanh*. ihro' th. 
Md reied l. lh. h.- M Hi. «teal —tatta, **/. ot Ik. ter « Ttigemoute,
mi! (кТ^ТГ^гоЛГи^ ^.к^Г. t—«- (—<••«• « *. -X

. гогом.1 Mcjfdie, te te. dMlte of I «tell l»rj 11» •* M k*llk. * 
id |W meeh eo that my douter eueegly edvleed 

tiroir character aad thetr *sU.#»ro. We M tahe a eea voyege Thfc I
thank Ood that ie all ear eau o. m we Mhfi to do, ami to steer tor Nom Bootle, 
hive men and women who ere uhwi^-i. - r,oboe'eS ‘ka* the sea voyage aad a few 

w -k* threw aesoag aid frieade, (a ooe«try 
mfi • »wr dwur to me), ! shae d
eeoe te my f et égalé і but to my grout

ie not beouoae tiro proof ie wasting that di‘* ИМтуаІ m, plue, were tuwa.Md. 
they should ha. Ae we have eeee tits 
declared purposes aad plues of Jehovah,— «he Lord hae led 
Hie prom tees aad grace given, aad tt,» 
servions He demands,-together with the

17
e.ibjeot.

ead c'aeifled, but it wae ae intimate end
«roder a» ever. How glad they were that 
he wae the ваше I How their hearte were 
drawn out ia a deeper awl truer loro.19$ twee In eupply them all.House* of worvhtp haveteea d.dtoeied

W Forrot Giro, Vermouth і Purl George, 
Aeeupolte і Ohio, Yunrowth і Milford. he vs oui y about 146 actively employed la 

the werh of the m «aie try. We need, thee, 
about 50 more erdsiaed ministers titan w# 
have, to man all our fields efficiently. 
While our churches are In

he was the exalted one.
But there may have been one troublous 

thought still. Their Lord, juet ae be had 
stepped from Joueph'e new tomb to life, 
woe about to etep from earth aod iu 
humiliations lo heeveu ami lh# iefiati# 
power aad dominion whieh he hue by right 
of hte divinity aad hie work ae Redeemer 
Would he remain tiro eame then ue 
Tbie wae the quest tec of all questions. 
There would eeem to be eo much attest 
it It wee eoaroely thinkable that he in 

Id be tiro
millation. He would hero lo exerotee euch 
tremeudoue attnbutes. The weight of the 
universe would be upoo him. The uegelic 
beets would be around him. He would no 
longer be shut In to a tow humble follow- 
era. Could be, could be be the 
•II the qualities and relationships which 
bad endeared him to them eod made them 
the object» of hie love?

We do sot know whether hte forty days 
intercourse had done much to dispel thie 
tour. Be thie ee it may, when tiro angels 
eent beck title mesnugi,assuring thee that 
Jeeua would remain the 

at hie
given them comfort, ne weü ae the toot

■gate.

Anaepulte і and at bmlte, Charlotte, N В
Tbe general statistics ef the Sabbeth

schools of oer cherche* ere ee follow# I -
h need of

liiÜhlii who uederetaad nod appreciate their kigu
more mne, oer y< aag men ooetieu# to leave 

If we are ever to eee the eupply of 
ministers among up any way nearly reach 

of tiro need, it meet be either 
through more entering the ministry or 
■ore of thote who do engage in thie high 
calling remaining wilh ns. There ie need 
of prayer that Ood would send forth more 
laborers into hte harvest. The oburchee 
should encourage tboee who have taieete to 
exerotee them, ie hope that title may be 

of tuning tiro minds of hte 
called ones to this blessed work. There 
should U

celling.
That all mu member# ere not workers.

theN % Weet'a 
" Croirai

«38 1606 298 
493 1076 Ш

101 5993 
73 6109

4267
3637

Without relutieg *'l the ways le w ieh 
stone, I u ay *ay that 

I fuwud it aroesrory to resign u.y #-«-<• *< 
Tvigamwih, aad, by afivtee, rv t.1 ' - 
«•verly twelve moeth*. Thia, by Ovd*e 
Veeelsg, has proved highly beaeflolal, eo 
meeh #14 «bel I am eee able to resume toll 
■Meteimal ea.i ^емогві work i rod beie# 
advi.sl by a phvewtoa ef emiewoe to ewk 

wtet vouutry pheve of lahor, the 
rented me і > Ills plaoe, where I

T

1T4 11I01T894 ЦЗІ 2661 481

HBWeet'ra 66 1.1.12 1173 370 440 31 
* Southern 31 2836 1863 176 692 143 
- Beet#.* 67 3136 2148 310 743 103

a#Ie hie h u
givea ee ia the lives of Hie prop!#, ail 
forbid ro to doeVt that thie ie tbe mind 
aad will ef Christ, ooeoereing we.

Two questions now ooofrom us. let.
Wbat to tiro character aad ultimate of ths 
large perowtage of our church 
who have or exhibit little or 
missionary spirit T

2nd. What oan we do to cure this evil 
in oer oh arc bee Î Ae to tbe Amt, we 
know that la tiro abeeaoeof a Chrtetliks
■isusual? propose the proof of a genuine 
piety ie wanting. And we are Juet ae well 
••eared that church membership without 
love to God aad mea, is but a scare aad a 
delusion; imperilling rather thro eaving
eoele. Tbe church of Ohrtet hi in no ernes act hewed from me for a lose time, rod k 

Insane asylum, where inoVabtoe are may be other# elec, may be willing to 
fortydaye after hie rerorreotkm, men a oarod for, aod kept ae tor ae possible from know bow the Lord hae hero leading «

161 74fil 6114 966 1816 211
P B Uteed 11 9S8 Ml SI 892 34

fiod'.

Iе
dieffort made to utilise toyA more search teg examination of the»# 

statistic» deduce* the following foot* i 
Th* earn her baptteed to tbe smallest for

Lordh і bare,agency, and to pay protore a eatery suffi- began iry labors June 30ib teat, rodof tbieci*nt for the comfortable support of their 
families. Some of our beet etodwts are 
loet lo oer work becusee th# churches are 
eot wide awake to secure them when their 
term of etudy sod*. Ia addition to this, il 
му way could be found to ind 
students to eeek their theological course in

where I trust И may please Him 
to pern It me toe awhile sot ouly » 
sow the seed, bel to gather .heave* ae 
well. Bat tbte to quite enough eboet 
wy.elfi indeed I should have

to myeelf at all, but I have * 
impreeeioe, it may not be a correct ото, 
that * feral friande with whom I have

several years. Tbe net gets le but 90.
for by th* foet feet 

larger eh urobee have been
TUe to to be 
•rowel ef
subjecting their rolls lo a rigorous prun

ed noa-
bere bavé hero dropped from 

church Bate during the year. So tor* 
thie te
Шміін eere earefally lo dieoipltee, it ie 

Still, the addb 
eo email ae to ouU tor

teg. Nearly ref*
and be the

roning, it muet here
oommittee believe It would be a gain for oorreepoeded rteee my rtenra who bav#

that he should 
Did not oer Ix*d*e stay ou with lor theunities muet leave th* brethroa 

to draw their own oroelaaiome from the
Y«

. Ж J»

August 24.

Of tele. Did I tell the whole story of Hte 
loving Undoes» einoe October, 1886, when 
the heavteet trial of my life oame, it would 
be a story of marvellous 
care. Hie guiding head hae been most
visible rod hte con eolations wonderful
and baring tbe way He hae ted me,
especially einoe the above date, I am ted 
to praise Him with my whole heart, aad to 
trust Him more thro eror for th# future.
for

" Hie loro in times past 
Forbids me to think 

Hell leave me at last,
In trouble to eisk -.

Each eweet Ebeneser 
I have in review,

Confirme Hie good pleasure 
To help me quit# through."

I wish to bear my willing testimony before 
all who may read theee line# to the good
ness of God, rod Hie tender care toward# 
Ihoee who put their'trust in Him. "In 
all thy ways acknowledge Him, rod He 
•hall direot thy pathe" contains truth 
which all will prove who try It, rod eo of 
thie foir promise, " Call upon me in the 
day Of trouble, I WILL DXLIVXn тпхх, and 
thou «halt glorify me," aod a thousand 
more beside. I have by 
of " Domestic Receipts," and at the end of 
one I read і “ Tried aod recommended ky 
W. W." Hew many of Qod'e people 
might esy the enme of Hie " exceeding 
great rod precious promises." Ae to the 
above aad many more, I will say, " Tried 
aod recommended by J. B." Another re- 
oeipt ende with " Thie will nnewer the 
exp-otattee ef nil who may give it a trial 
whteh weed* way be reed after every 
promise oer Father has made.

I nee I not s*y with wbat pleaéoto I tv. 
ceiveaed reed the Mesas*.ue abo Vietroa, 
aad »ee seine# familiar sad beloved, rod 
observe their work* ot laftk aad labor* ef 
love. That received tbie moreiag te full 
of gmd thing*. Much erjiyed Dr. Day's 
chatty "Stray Notes," H* evidently 
believes In plenty of preaching. May sot 

t ter hie youthful buoyancy T 
Jobe Weetey considered preaching aad 
plenty of il aa bell tel «e health. Ia one 
of hie Joe reale be telle how be 
oertaia place awl fled* the miaieter ill, rod 
aeke » Hew obi be be otherwise not 
preeobleg more thee three or four time# a 
week Г* Preach away, brother Day, keep, 
•iroeg rod lire loeg. It wae uefortuoate- 
tbat the arrangement made with Mr. 
Whitman " to give the people four eer- 
mone apiece " foil through, for, a* the 
•eying goes, " You cannot have too much 
of a good thing," and had not tin fire 
occurred which prevented Mr. Whitman 
punching, tbe people would have gone 
home well laden. I was sorry to see Bro. 
Clarke had met with ro accident, rod ouly 
hope he msy very soon be quite free from 
it* «fleets. Wishing nil possible 
to nil efforts put forth by the brotherhood 
in N. 8 to extend the Kingdom of our 
Lord, aod with moet affectionate 
braces, I am,.

me ro old book

mm

Yours till tbe day break,

Wincantoo, Somerset, 
Aug. 9th, 1887.

G. B.

Homs Mimons.

The regular meeting ot the Home Mieeion 
Board wae held on.tbe 8th, rod в special on 
the 13th lost.

were received from Bre.bren Rouleau, 
Fr*uch missioB*ry, Wellece aod McGregor, 
general missionaries, J. C. Spurr, Fairview 
and 8t. Peter's Road, À. E. Ingram,Beater 

B. Kinlay, Tyne Valley, W. 
H. Jenkins, ffcranvill# Mountain, В,- C. 
Corey, Sbedino, В. T. Miller, Lower 
Siewtoeke, W. C. V noent, Campbelhon, 
Joe. Murrey, Springhill, C. HenJerwoo, 
Tobique, J. W. Brown, Brooklyn, F. D. 
Davison, Rser Jobs. A. Cog-wHI, Nor
wood, D. McLeod, Nee Harbor, E. P. 
Cv'dwell, Sydney, John Williams, Monta 
gne aad Murray R.«er, W, J. Bteekaey, 
E i*t DJhooeie, Joeiah Webb, Canterbury, 
C W Williams, St Andrew#, D Freeman, 
S. «mi's Bay, eto., 8. 0. Moore, Alma, A. T. 
D.nemro, N. w Glasgow, M. Normandy, 
8 lery'*, Krét оа, В. В. Твоє в , Rook-

Harbor. R.

ciiBTBiarrtevs
to- debt ер «о « I.wl-g ot tote-1 A frlead,
H he a, $61 " From oe# who loved'
^ "vhtoA *heee works etill follow her," 
"O $11 Jobe Wbe-loek, Tremoet, $1 , a 
to vefi. Oreei,wood $1 ! "a departed frteed," 
M edowfieie. ss et*., ». f. hobeoa, Jell 
eur*. 50c; Mr*. T. B. Howard, Fairfield, 
* j4he. $1 t Mrs, Y. A. Laadry.Lawrence 

$6; J. W. Buree, WolfvUle, $2», 
Ж ue, 40v , " Widow’s mite," Hebrew, $1 t 
N'leoe Corning, Cbegoggtn. $1 , Mrs. Joe. 
Sherwood'» Metes Box. Roeedele, $l t 
"Nemo," WolfvUle, $1 , Mrs D OreeUtiugh, 
Wiad-Or, SI < Wro. Cuihhert and wlto.WU* 
oe O we, II 66 , Marta KwH*oe,do, t6j, 
Judith P. r ou.to 25c , Mre.D«vkl Walteee 
New Miaae, |1 , A. K. deRlot*, do., |! k 
C dlootwe at Moetr River, $3; Case iog 
Ssbbath so Woo I, $61 end W В. M Uoloa, 
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ate these Scriptures smosg their oo-relig
ion ieti. Very few have stated that they 
had any objection to read the New Teeta-

with worldlings. Conformity implies re- 
semblanos. Holiaese is not contagious, 
but sin is as catching as a varioloid. 
Christ draws sharp lines, and commands 
his disciples to come out and be 
separate from the world’s ethics 
the world’s Mufttl indulgences. If a 
a Christian goes over the line to scold and 
taunt the votaries of sinful pleasure, 
he offends them to no profit j if be goes in 
order to participate, he offrnde his Master 
Where a Christian cannot carry Christ 
and a dean conscience with him—whether 
it be in politics, society, or amueements- 
he has no right to set his foot. And when 
Jesus discovers his professed followers in 
such corrupting companionships, his loving 
rebuke is,M Arise, let us go hence."

These words are also a trumpet call to 
a higher and holier style of character and 
conduct. We all have a end tendency to 
lower the standard of life, and then drop 
down to that standard. When a regiment 
were giving away before the emeny, the 
colonel called out to the flag-bearer to fall 
back, or the colors would be captured ; 
but the heroic reply was : “ No, no i bring 
your men up to the colors I ” Paul 
recognised this danger of being eatiefled 
with low spiritual attainments, and there
fore he cries out, " This one thing I do,” 
"I prose toward the mark for the prise of 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.” 
So whenever our Master discovers that we 
are settling down into a self-satisfied state, 
or dropping asleep in inaction, he агошн e 
us, sometimes with a discipline that makes 
the ears tingle and the heart ache. There 

mulliludee who are trying to see bo «

і, at 10 a. m.. he was “ burird with 
in baptism," in the presence of 

many witnesses. It was a glorious season, 
indeed. Christ was present to own aud 
bleee His own ordinance. Bro. 
young man of considerable ability—both 
natural and acquired i and we hope ibat 
hie talents may be used in winning so 
for Christ hie Redeemer, in a 
truer. In the afternoon of the same day I 
buried his grandfather, Mr HSooe Hunter, 
who had just pass» d to his eternal sut-. 
So the grand sou comes into the 
church to All the vaoan

9iS
ПChrist Г!|Ilaw *
/—A Baptist church in Ocala, Flat, hasold toftBumtus.ily expelled all its 

names have appeared on petitions for liquor
1led ІЗmeat. Iu connection with this movementost ’ \1it may be mentioned that One of the most 

learned and respected of Hungarian rabbis, 
Dr. J. Liechtenstein, who has been thirty^ 
five years rabbi of TapMsele, has lately 
startled his oo-roUgkmists by two pamphlets 
in which he affirms the dlviaily of Jesus. 
The pamphlets being very ably written, 
have been noticed by all the leading news
papers, aad have raised much controversy, 
es Dr. Lichtenstein professes to remain 
obedient to the Mosaic dispensation while 
recognising that J

lisons *ee.
—Tne fund left by George Peabody for 

the erection of improved houses for the 
poarjof London, haw grown, by rents sad 
interest, from $3,600,000 to $4,613,340.

—Unaided by revelation, the human 
mind thinks itself out into an eternity of 
gloom. It le awful to. think when the 
thought cannot strike God. But oh, what 
a being H is that can think I Do yon 
notice that man always reasons upwards f 
they are aspirations j aad, though veiled at 
the top, they are always towards those high 
and hidden things.—Rev. Dr. Magee.

—Since 1862 seventy-five Sandwich Is
landers have gone to other islands as mie-

ago there was in the “Rumell- 
ville District” n Pretiding Elder much 
beloved and familiarly called “Father 
Taylor.” He was preaching on one 
occasion when some young persons in the 
congregation were talking and laughing to 
the annoyance of the preacher and serious 
hearers. “Father Taylor” said in a very 
deliberate manner, “I was once in the 
habit of reproving persons for misbe 
havior in church, but I have quit it. I 
will tell you why. During one of my 
semions there was a young man >■ the 
gallery who was very disorderly and I 
rebuked him with some severity. When 
the services were over one of the old 
brethren said, ‘Father Taylor,’. you did 
mighty wrong in reproving that young 
man і he ie an idiot and did not know what 
be was doing.’ Sinon then I have not 
reproved as formerly.”-

— From some cause which is not ex
plained, the sale of Bibles aad Testament* 
among Roman Catholics as well as 
Pro eataate I* said to be anpreoedewtly 
greet la Indeed at present.

— Until within a few yearn, one of the 
most celebrated schools in Japan, Mrs. 
Fnknsawa’e, was avowedly infidel. Last

ill

led
I to

1»,

I If

removal of hie aged and much 
grandfather. More will be eaid nboui 
aged brother in the church soon. Concern 
in* the outlook for the church at L nden.it 
is growing brighter all the time. Two 
others, in the eai 
rose and humbly
p-ayers of the church. I expect tobapt se 
them roon. On Monday I epcke to other 
young men about t; eir souls, and fou 
them anxious. God is blessing our or Un
ary and steady itbrta to build up Hie 
cause and kingdom. My whole field, 
which embraces four separate churches, 
and three important stations, » proving 
more and more in interest. I ree the tide 
risine all the time. My congrrgat one are 
swelling. The Lord is with u«. We are 
expecting to gather in all the time.

Ferry dart with. Cant;y T:p
ae conference 
solicited an in S;was the Messiah.” The П st and only two-wheeler ma le that poeitlv-ty ha» no Hoi . xi

ni.I .1 e not thkleanrtonly Cart made that givre the hvnr notait Mo
A WaU ef Wee.

A missionary in India writes : “Not for 
from this village we cams, during the day, 
upon the hut of a rather famous fakir or 
saint. Hie name wee Bhagwan Das, which 
meant a follower of Bhagwan, the Sup- 
prente Being. He told us hie age was eighty. 
He said he had lived for twelve j ears in 
water up to hie arm pits. Next be eat for 
twelve years in the midst of fire fires i and 
last he swung by ropes over fires for twelye 
years- thirty-six years in all. We asked 
him why he did this, and received the 
reply that he wished to give pain to lbs 
body. He considered his body the seat of 
tin, and notule spirit. The general belief 
ie that pain inflicted oo the body hero will 
avail la the life to eome. The severer the 
self torture inflicted, the surer and speedier 
will be the release from an endless 
round of future existences in animals, birds, 
serpents, insect*, etc. Bui the little old, 
shriveled-up men could not tell whether 
his suffering here would prove of benefit iq 
him la the world to oome or not. In reply 
to the question whether he would fled rest 

il after death, he said he did not 
know. There was a wall cf wee in that ' I 
don’t know.’ m~ Spirit о/ Mission!

od 4 Vchlele^th*t rides ач steady with two wheel» it» л l-nggy »th u i

A Cart that really rides easier th in a Ruggy
We have these both with and without tope *

Sud <ti i»« one-third

od*
rde

—YearsIn
TIPPET, BURDiTT & CO.,
_________ Saint Jcb.11, 23.
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. UNT.
ind St. Мажтіяв.—I baptised thirtten more 

happy oooverts yesterday. The work still 
on. I remain here till Saturday 

morning, and then leave for 9l Andrews, 
N. В , much ae I would like to go to Con - 
ventivn. I go to St. Andrews to help Bro. 
Williams a few day* \ will you no: ‘..llow 
me with your prayers reader, and look f.»r 
good oewef Bro. Puilp preaoliea he 
next Lord's Day, aud Bro. Parker wi I 
on the ground iLe week following.

md
ok goes

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P„ AW .„of
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Bkdewvs, P. K 1.—We ate eeoàoragtd 

in the Lord’* work by occasional mgatber 
mg'. La*t bird’* day two happy believes 
ub».ved their Lori iu lus| tisio, 

i««d luto fellowship with I 
church In ibis pixos. Otb 

ard to the

he
Income f.ir the yi-ar IWfl .......
Kxpendlture (h.eluding iiavments «о poin-v hoMer- 
a seel. (Inoluillnu uiicalt-d <!u sranlv.e Pun<i> I.UiililUv. in. poll. y millier»
Hurpliie fur мн-нгіїу at p»dlcy

І Iм
Mttls they can do or be, and yet saxe their 
reputation as followers of Cartel. The 
trumpet-call of Jesus to you, my freu l, 
if you are in this condition, ie ю arise nod 
take a new departure.

There is one more lessee to bs gathered 
from those solemn words spoken at mid 
night in that sacramental chamber. Our 
I xml might (if he cheer ) have remained 
the» all night la toeing converse with hie 
disciples. He might have waited for hie 
teem lee to find him. He might even have 
stolen away under cover of the darko 
out of the city, aad eeeaped their clutches 
Instead of that, he calmly face* the 
tremendous tola), says lo hie followers, 
“ Let ne go boaoe,” and then gone straight 
to that Gethsemen* where be expect* to 
meet the traitor and the powers of dark- 

What a sublime e Am pie to us I 
How he ie anying to ae, There isyonr dulyi 
face it I There Is your bitter trial i face it I 
Yoeder ie your tremendous task, or roar 
appointed work ; gegpple with it, andUo, J 
am with you 6s it always / It is a glorious 
thought that our Leader never sends a* of! 
alone, and never summons ns to a duty 
unices he promises to stand by ns. The 
command always ie, " Ante, let as go 
henoe.” He is ever ready to go with ui. 
■And so it wNl be when the hourÇeomee 
for our departure from this world to the 
better country. Instead of leaving you and 
me to grope our way alone into the un
known, on tracked eternity, He will be 
close at our aide, nod Hie loving word will 
be, “ Arise, and let ue go henoe, I have 
prepared the piece for you now oome 
again to receive you unto Mygelf, that 
where I am ye may be also."— fl« JVste 
York Evangelist.

’ifgЧТГ

_ th# Baptist 
ers are looking 

«am* M**•*.! ordinance, 
the rtoirre ».f tbs MxesKXuxa *xn 

Vtetroa pray that the number may be 
very large. On th* list all., Bro Palmer, 
of auuimereide, aad I exohanged pul, ils, I 
prvtehvd morning aad even і ig.and ndiuio- 
letsred the Lord’-.S U purr і Bro. I’ preached 
three times in the Bed» que field wti h good 
acceptanos. I. J, Sxissbb

New Aim aw.—Three wer added 
church Sabbath, Aug 14th, 
item, aad one by letter.
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S’year some miaatoesnee were employed as F D •Є «ШЯ RTIBIT,instruetors, aad now tbs» are fifty converts 

among the students.id Bro. J H Tujper lids removed to 
Mouth ef Ke«wick, York Co, aud wishes 
all oorreepurulence eeul ю that add

Bro W W Porter, has sees pled a hearty 
aad unat-imon* call to the pa ierais of the 
Par re boro Hsptl.t ohurhh His work ie 
t>eginning in great bleesms from God. We 
p*oohsey for this dear brother great moose# 
ie the greateet of all callings.

We can reject Christ t that is in our 
power. We can olose the Bible, and never

has by virtue of hie being a man. We 
have it in our power now to rise from our 
kom ud », our lui pnj.r ku bun 
uttered, nn<l we oan emits heaven in the 
face. By so much aa we an men we 
do this. That is what is called the moral 
constitution. We are not driven to the 
altar, we an not compelled to pray, we an 
not scourged to goodness by the whip of 
eome oppressor. We can decline, but if we 
do decline we must accept the consequences. 
We cannot have both night and day at the 
same time. S ill ie the cry, “Choose ye 
this day whom ye will serve.” Bat if we 
r jret Christ once eid egeio, and three 
times and seven ; if we keep him standing, 
knocking at the door, and never nply, we 
must not wonder if, when after a long time, 
we open the door to see if he ie «till then, 
we find he ie gone, “ Your house ie left 
unto you desolate.” You do not know how 
much your house owe# now to the very 
knock you never answer, 
even be outside the door without a blessing 
being about the house. Hie very presence 
ie a benediction. Hie very touch ie a* 
security. So long ae. He ie found then 
outside, wet with dew, all night checking 
His voice into a moan, your house ie not 
without a comfort. The accidental Meet
ings, the blminge which come through 
Christ’s presence and ministry, you can 
nevir calculate. But when He is gone, 
when He na longer knock# et your door. 

Your houee is left unto you desolate.”
I cannot sit down with that statement ; I 
should feel ae if we had gone into a deep 
pit. That would be parting.

Blessings to Gad, we oan yield. We 
•ay, “My Lord and my God.” 
say, “ God be merciful unto me a eiuner.” 
We can any м I have sinned against heaven 
and in Thy sight, and Bin no more worthy 
to be celled Thy 
Thy hired servante. " We can open the 
door, end He will 
nod He will sop with 
with a# till the day breaks, and the shadows 
fly away. Oh, sweat old Gospel 1 tender 
old words t grand old music I After all, 
the» is no knowledge which is not to be 
found in its solemn utterances. Surely this 
le the author of love, the appeal of meroy. 
Let me forever say, “ Lord, I yield i Thou

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.—One thousand dollars given by oneot
hundred men is of mo» vales to the 
Church than one thousand dollaro given by 
one man, for tbs reason that one hundred 
men will partake of the quickening influ
ence of • gift oonucrated to the cause of 
Christ.

—“ What’s wrong wi’ ye noo t I thocht 
ye were n’richt,” eaid a ragged boy, him
self rejotoiag in the Saviour, to another who 
had professed faith in Christ but begun to 
doubt. “ What’e wrong wi’ ye noo T ” 
“Mao, I’m no rioht yet, for Satan's 
eye tempting mef” M And what dee y« 
then T ” asked hie friend. ** I try,” eaid he 
“to sioga hymn.” “And dose that no Mad 
him awa T ” " No Pm ae bad as ever.” 
“ Weel,” raid the other, “ when be tempts 
ye again, try him wl‘ a text | he canna 
slana’ then.”

—The New York Chinese mieeion has 
between 4,000 and 6,000 Celestial» in it* 
Sunday-schools. About sixty have joined 
the various churches. The first Suod'.y- 
school for these people was founded in New 
York eighteen year# ago.

—The emoeror Charlemagne, in a public 
document, eaid ; “Though of the two it ie 
better to be good than to have knowledge, 
yet to have knowledge le*d" to beinggood.”

—Since the dieoovery of gold in Victoria, 
Australia, in 1851, the production of that 
metal up to «he rod of 1885 amounted to 
$1,074,569,720 The product ton has dimin
ished of late years.

—Lutheran* in the world : German 
Empire, 27,000,000; European Russia, 
4,350,000 ; Sweden, 4 600,000 ;
1,957.000, Norway, 1,918,000 
1,365,836; United States and Canada 
(adherent*), 5,000,000} adherents at hen 
then missioo stations, 312,000 ; South 
America, 200,0001 Australia and South 
Africa, 150,000; Iceland and Danieb 
poeee* ions, 100,000} France, 80*000} 
Great Britain, IuHy aad the Bast, 100,000 j 
grand total, 47,032,835.

—“I can’t oome now, maw,” en id the 
high-school girl, when her mother called 
her to eeeiet in some household duties, 
" and I wish

. That power every beg to eatl the atr. n’u.n of the2 bjjo to .ae Veiyt ."Large and Varia».«P-

* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
wklok I b.v. Bow 00 bood, oemprlBln,. в» It d.w. ,u..l, bl, ,,rlo.

—— ALSO I!4 MTOt R------
BBITJSH PLA1KX, bevelled aud plain, framed and 
CO YBRINOS ot all descriptions

à
The Nova Scotia Eastern Association 

will he held 
Co., N. 3., 
o’clock a. m.

MSA ТТЯК88ЯЛ, tVor.. Wit. anil Sjjf* ^k"l"'J"**-

No Rntl СОМРАПЕ.-С

at Little River Cumberland 
on Friday, the 19th, at 10. 

It will be nroeeeary for 
the delegatee who intend coming by roil to 
be at Oxford station on Thursday, whe: 
fame will he there on the arrival of both

all

Every attention paid to ригії е Inspecting.7

JOHN" WHITE
lLa’e an wait a Whith.) *

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRV G(40I)S STORE.

The Whole Stock

і to ooevty the delegate# and 
tern to the scene of the Aeimciation.

Com. or Аж*ахожмгот.d

Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 
of September, will please tend in 

- і to the undersigned by the 1 
ptember, so that arrangemeati* 

entertainment may be made iu time. 
Oxfoid. T. M. Mr

10th
their

for their

TO BE SOLD OFF Q|
Fcbtoxb Nk/nc 

De egatei to the
R-duoed fores have been provided for on 
•he I. C. R. and Parreboro line i that ie, 
delegates, 1-у paying oue full first- clae# fare 
oo going to the association, will be returned 
free, by complying with further arrange- 
mente. СОМ. ОХ TBAVELLjXO

ics to the Ministers and 
N. 8. Eastern Association. ! AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,Christ cannot

To make room for Pall impoiuuona.!gilletens gstrUifriu.
FOR CASH ONLY.

mBUrrUgn.imwB ржож ths онивенхе.

PARK’S WARPS',96 cts.
THOS. S, WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

FainviLLb—For some time past I have 
felt that the lorg continued strain of pas- 

telling upon ms, and that it 
would soon become 
seek a lengthened rest 
have therefore resolved 

t charge in Sent 
I may take a special ooune of studies at 
Newton for one year et least. During the 
term of my service here nearly fifty have 
beta added to the eh arch, and many more, 

believe, have been led to seek the Lord. 
The church has of late tost quite aoumber 
of its mem I ere by removal and death, so 
that it le foil that the support to be given a 
pastor in the future cannot be so large ae 
a the past Henoe. at a recent church 

• resolved that the salary, 
after the first of October, be $700—the 

to find hie own house. We teel 
lo any that, while the church may 

feel Ule to be the limit of its ability, it la 
altogether too email for the respectable

Batox-Pbesoott.—In the Baptist meet
ing booeeatPeonfield, by Rev.A.E. Ingram, 
on the 16th і net., Mr. Wilfred L E uon, 01

torsi work wee
it'fromTu on the 16th met, Hr. u 

Milltown, Char. Co.. N
!.

M'« Alice
N. В

At the reeidene* ot 
on the 10th Aug

I Milltown, Char. Co., N В . to M 
Preeoott, of Pennfieid, Char. Co., 

GlAVBft-CoATS.—At
the bridegroom’s father, on toe iota Aug 

M. Normande. Mr. Tl oma* 
Мім Rachel Coule, both of 

Buctouohe, Kent County, N- B.

upon leaving my 
her, in order thatthen “

FROO-RHiSS
net. by Rev. 
Graves, nod

v
>7 THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE CAMPAIT.
ORGANIZED 11-----

We can

'*
Philp.—On tie 8«h July, it Hnlifox 

after a long and jpainful illneee, Margaret 
Agnes, second surviving daughter of ti e 
tote John Philp, and meter of the Rev. R 
IL Philp

Croats —At Jemseg, on the 16th August, 
Mary 8., beloved wife of the Rev. Calvin 
Currie, yantor of the Jemseg Bxptiet church, 
aged 35 rears, leaving five children. She 
profoneed folth in Chriet fourteen yetre ago 
in Fiederiefon, wae baptised by the late 
Rev. T. H. Porter, and has adorned h»r 
profession hv a consistent life. She wax 
a faithful wife, a devoted mother, and an 
humble Christian A "urge assembly at 
her funeral manifested every respect for 
.the departed and the tendered sympathy 
with the bereaved family. Sermon by Rev. 
A « Macdonald t other eervloM by Revs. 
O. W. Springer aai B. N. Hughes. .

IMS. 1*8.Tot»l Cash Income, ... I -:70 6.17 44 » 315,802 22 « 45*04 ^ЯШІЛЛ
From Premium............  237,666 32 272,808 10 34.642 78 14 6

' Intere.1................ 33,032 12 43,494 12 icuo-'on іія
No. ol Policies I.,o«l, 1.356 1,881 1 't^00 -I}'*
^no^* “ 1,867,960 00 2,516,260 00 647 80(1 OO чі я
No. of Polieiee in Force, 6,881 7.488 1107 ’

“ “ 8,269,861 00 9,774.548 00 1,615,182 00 18 8
TrUl A sects,................... 753,661 87 909,489 73 1-55 цит
Rereree held,................. 695,601 36 831.167 24 185,565 88 19 4
KX'im.'.cdM.-' 38,892 69 61,534 76 И'в4г««
Matured Endowraenus . 86,086 00 61,000 00

Make me ae oae of
b csin, and Hie Father 

They will stay

you wouldn’t Interrupt me 
I want to finish reading 'The

•apport of a pastor end hie family here. It 
U meet desirable that title important field 
be at owe supplied і and if any iaformatioe 
from me oan be of service to any brother 1 
•hall be glad to giro U I have received 
many tokene of food-will and love from the 
people hero, and do moat earnestly pray 
that God would direct them at title time.

W. J. BwaxrtsLD.
Poore Mme to, N. В. —I es«euded the

. egata
Mod* I Daughter і or, A Happy Haulage,’ 
sad then I must commence work SO Bfiy 
graduating eeeey, « The Daly Child 
10 Tt»»i Parente.’”— Norristown Herald 

-A judge who eeeaped a brickbat 
thrown by a felon by suddenly Mnoping, 
■aid to friends who were ooagratalniing him 
on. hie escape : ” If I bad bees ae upright 
judge, I bad been e'aln I *

—Ae a piece of eewi we do not know of 
eiytkl* g mere intnrentieg or more import
ant that «be following which baa been 
wldelt publiehfl, but which ae dip from 
the Ee legate** MmMnger ;

A recent remarkable and hop» fa! move
ment among Beropeso Jews, to which 
reference Ьм firmer^ base made, I» thus 
described by a Vtoantcorrewpoedeatofthe 
London Timet

20.6

68.2

82,086 00 88.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nuva Scotia, or 
В. M. SIPPRELL, 8t. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.of fellowship to three persons na 

lb •##, 14lh. The oauee ie prospering 
Ie title place. Our services are so largely 
at leaded, that the bonne has become ah-o 
lately too email to aonommodale the 
crowds. The p-ople an about to build u 

houee to- meet their require meule. 
The ehureh here ie deettoed in the very

В НЛ'вопже 
Soxoba, Ouye. Ce., N. 8-І baptised 

one at Sonora on Sabbath, 14th tort. A 
few week» ago І І poke ef b*iag drives by 
force from the Pert Beekertnu school

bream.—At Wickham, on the 13 b 
June, Charles H. Hueetie, aged 42 yearn, 
leaving n wife and one child, a me- her of 
the Baptist church. Departed to be with 
Chriet.

Riseor —At the re* ids no* of her father, 
Leonard Forsyth, E q . W. its Rock Mille 
King* Oo., N 8, Bileu C , helored wi#* of 
Mr. Truman Birhop. in the 19th year «J 
her age.

PaetretM —At Ca«nbridge, Mine., July 
14 b. 8irter Huile Premise, aged <3 year* 
and 8 months Bl • had been visiting if 
Beverly and Cambridge, and 
tog lo return to ber honte ie

from which aha died. Sirtrr Preetim wae 
baptised by the let# R*v Willard Parker, 
aud netted with the New Albany church 
over forty y nave age. Our etoter eras a 
bright aad shin eg Ixbt to the church ,.he 
truly walk* d with Gcd. She bee left e 
large family to mourn their lose. May God 
comfort the mouruern. W. J. Blabx*t.

Au-. 4th, О. V Rawdtog, 
.Ml.at to Black Rook, and I 

bel eve, the o le t member of the Cam 
bridge Baptist cl.arch, left Ms day y

tenement for the “ Ьоц-e not made with 
hands, eternal iu the heavens,” in hi* 89 h 
rear. He we- baptised by Dr. E M. 
8*noder-. about 29 year# ago, and ever 
rince t e cher oh became independent cf 
Berwick. 4» ha* been e faithful member 
ai»« » lit* ml eeppirter of it. Tne lose to 
u ie are at, but і he gai* ha* b-eo infinite 
to hi He eiv*e a widow and family, 
and a 1 .rge c rc e o* ft rend* to mourn their

UNDER THE VICTORIABT THS SSV, THSOOOBB L. CCTLXl, D. D.

la a tbourand ways Jeeue ie raying to 
ue, “ Arise, aad go hence,” Christiane (alI 
into hud^tabiu, whtoh are ae mischievous 
to them aa they are to the ungodly.
Habit tighten* about oae ae the poieenoue 
ivy tightens about а ігм, until it kflle,

_ _ j Many u ehureh
•• The N-w Testament, imperiled, aud hie or her tofi

which woe trauelated into Hebrew by the et^ed, from this very------------------------ rutnbtxr oue of them He
tote Rev. Irene Pa'kin»oi, mieeion ary is tainted ae bed llqucre taint a weed» a guert that he did wrong and promised
amoig the J. we of Vienne, of the British vnenel. to do better to «he future/therefore we let
Jewe’ society lo London, baa been reprinted Not oely from evil ЬаЬЙе, bet fri» him go without eroding him to prfcoe. 
her. i. .■OTdriitiooof 1J0,ООО «фін, .lupnwhMooiulouk Ьшіми ud in “'T'Jî’ü7,‘J.ЬїїкиГікЬ.2Ги2Т 
Of ttd, впшЬи 100,000 hnn Ьмп ЬоодЬі «*І ІІ». do* lb. Шшг *u Ihndwt, ,|u. . рниЬ» ofttT. o2L° W h.

dur, Injnution » ra .nd d.pnri. „ .hhUur dtxmlullu k. ■«,.
When Lot had become eo Intimate with the w. a. о n.
" first famille#,” that hie owe fomily wee Oxpoup.—Ie our oooforence Ie Linden, 
mUrd ihronjh ud ibroegh -i* rl*. U . tonrdnj, th. I6à l.-U, Mr. Buc L^u,

—;->.p*>rire*neiM.yЖ,
No мам le mere euhlle er move dan.nr- ^ blmwlf to the church, ttmujh 

Ю a child of God thee undue Intimacy baptism. He wae gladly received On

Aehllen Jrweiry *« ja»|.lwm Prieew

Now end imUl after the

JUBILANT SEASON
**'" 0**r to CASH CUHTOMERS

from my ■plenific amort nient of
bert spiritual Hfo is

• ie de- hones. ! had papers issued for two of the 
leaden of the mob. We eeeceeded la Deeeutlna leaal Meetings for lltT.

FINE BOLD UD 81 V£H WATCHES 
NND JEWELRY. CLOCKS UD

silverware, diamonds,

rd m N. 8. Anuc 
Moderator і P.

as,—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
E. MoKerrow, Clerk » meets 

el Haiifox oo the first Saturday in Sept’r.
N. 8. Bastsux -Rev. Joeeoh Murray, 

Moderator і Rev T. B. Leyton, Secretary, 
meets at Little River on the *eooud Fridiy 
in September, at 19 n. ».

If you deeire to poeeee# a beaut fut eon 
plexioe take Ayer". S.reaparllln 
•n aad purifies the blood, aad re.-ore 

pimp's*, making the ekii 
•mouth and dear, aad g'riep it a hrigh 

вартого**. Take It ihi*

Nora Scotia, 
attacked with Bright’s dtonaea

I

enejromto at grently reduced prtce#
by the subscription of oae g*aeroue Scotch

VtotnrtMHotri. No, 11 Гіщ St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

Г
donor, who requested that they might be 
distributed grafU amour Helrew*euding 
Jews all over the continent. Two mlenloe- 
eriee lately same from England to make a 
dirtrbutiuo from VieuoH. and they have 
b en evading copies to about 30^ rxbhie,

I

;
Вммп -

the d iem into.V.
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ME98EM"GEB -А.2ЯТ) VISITOR.

» " *,

Vit
let.towsrd the two girle hi a 

manner ; at leaet it seemed no
were tired and reetleee, 
all of them promenaded 

і he- platform in front of the depot. 
Travel through the deeolate country 
between Sanderson and El Paso was 
anything but pleasant 

Nina's attention 
у gentleman, 
reetleee than

Nina’s grasp 
threading i

Lute had been dosing 
the real, and had never teen the paper 
before. Nina’s white llpe parted te reply t 
but ahe was so terrified that no sound came 
from them.

" Well mise,” aaid the stranger as he 
turned about sitlI further in his seat, eo 
that he could the better see Nina’s face.

No sooner had hie eyes rested on her 
face than be leaned forward and scrutinised 
it more donely і a wild, etartled look 
coming into his eyes.

" №M I ”
Tbs name fell from his lips involuntarily.
" Sir, you know me ? ” ehe aaid, in a low

" Am m
“ comeback to your childhood again, after 
all theas years, and—" with an eager im
patience tn bis voice, " did you write thie ?” 

” I wrote it, eir," aaid Nina, regarding 
ider. " But Ian only fifteen

Keep Trying-

get discouraged 
At lesson* or at work,

And ray, '* Tbem’e no uae trying,” 
And all hard taski should shirk, 

And keep on shirking, shirking, 
Till ti»e boy became a mao,

I wonder ehat the world would do 
To carry out ita plan ?

and nearlyDay and Night The new teacher had come to board 
Bert’s house, and the little boy thong 
he ought 
came Into her room, and, perching hie 
round little self on the window-eill, 

young Indy while she piled 
np her books and huag away her dreeeee.

She waa a thin, pleaeant-looking young 
lady, with grey » yes and short, wavy brown 
hair. She was a wise young lady, tor she 
went qnmly on with her work, giving Bert 
time to decide what be thought of her. 

Some folks don’t know any better than to 
flint children can like everybody 

did. She

• should“a?, in the corner of•tr at lark mt Bronchitis, a 
;n. In il.s і lift) at. ai.U on

to be sociable. So he

wav attracted to an 
who seemed to be even 
his traveling compan

el 1er!

When the conductor called out, "all 
aboard,” this elderly gentleman саше into 
the par in which Lute and Nina were, and 
took a *eat directly in front of them.

gets eo tired of any car,” he re 
1 to the gentleman who came iu with 

. " I shall have to spend the night in 
і he sleeper, to I will slay in this car until 
bed time.”

• "Atl was saying ”—he continued, hav 
log placed his silk hat and hie-gold headed 
cane-in the rack for safety, and wiped the 
perepiratioa from his face and the bald 
spot on hie head, with a large linen hand 
kerchief—” ae I was saying, when the 
conductor interrupted us. I do not believe 
in Christ's diviaity, and I am thankful to 
•ay that I bave been able to keep myself 
free from al' superstition.”

" You consider belief ta Chr 
Christian religion euperetitijn 
marked hi* companion.

ft I.
The coward in the cot fl ct 

Give* up at first defeai .
If once repulsed, hie courage 

Lies shattered al hie feet.
The brave heart wins the battle 

Because, through thick and thin, 
He’ll not give up as conquered —

He fights, and fights to win.

atflrrtl•Will
loved little brown boys with black evee, 
likp Bert, better than any other kind ; but 
•he wasn't going to tea w him to sit on her 

and klee her the very firwt thing, 
a few minutee, she eat down by 
aad began to write, holding the 

paper on her geography.
Bert drew a long breath, and broke the 

eilenoe. He had male up his mind to like

but this teacher

you the Nina I met about fifty 
»?" he asked in troubled tone*.So, buys iloi.'t get disheartened 

Because at fini you fail і 
Il you but keep oo trying,

At last you-will prevail і 
He stubborn agai 

Try, try and try again 
The hoy. who kept oo trying

Have male the world's beet men.
— The A «fronce.

"PA
• Without Relief, fter

badthe

1Г1/.Т

him with won
years old.” ____

" What eo old fpdfl am/ 
his breath, with * feeling < 
that hie Iriend 
how.

her.
"li’a a windy day to-morrow 1" he re

marked, with an odd little air of gravity, 
a* he realised the importance of the subject.

The teacher laughed—nut 
laughing at him, but as if ahe 
with hie • tournent—and said :

Klir he aaid, under

Tl.1t” 'ra

la his worship of 
idols is no more to be pitied ia hi* ignorance 
and mental dark new, than these more 
intoUlgeal human beings who bow 
an unknown God.*

- He is not eo a 
Christian,” said his 
fulîy. “I cannot •

was aot present to witness 
In spite of hie assertion that ht had 

been able to keep himself free from all 
-uperetilioe, be had actually, for one mo
ment, believed that he beheld the diaem 
bodied spirit of hie dead wife, which had 
again taken the form in which he first

" You say that you wrot* ibis," he said, 
handing her paper upon which she bad

C’> as if she was
fully agreed 
"Don’t you 

want to see the pictures in my big book ?”
Yea, Bert did. If there wee one thing he 

liked above all others it was loeeeptc- 
luree. "Ha* you got any pon es Vі he 
naked, *crambling down from Lia high Mat 
aad oomiag over to lean 00 the teachers 
knee, where the

"О, у м P he cos 
chubby finger oe a oamt 
but he bumped bis back 
a big bunch oe it. 
stain?”

The teacher I nag bed again, harder than 
before 1 but ahe told Bert all about the 
oamels, aad how they stacked their food 
away le the shape of AM, to Hve oa whee 
they creased the de «esta.

Ben lieuoed with ieteam interest. 
"W.sh’i I had a hemp like that,” he 

aaid 1 "due I woulds't get hungry 'twees 
meals. My mavver do*4 like to have ess 
•hi ’tween mania, 'aept ue'y game, aad 
I don't Ilk* gees* 1 " -thee, with a 
•hangs of eebjeet, MI tike to go 
I went to a iorfe Jalf mceic 
ha і I ou of alee fnege.”

"What did yen have?” naked the touch 
et, interestedly.

O,” said Bert, hie mouth reuedlag ieio 
delighted nmsmharoan, "WaterV-. 
/Wag# I” he laiahad, with ehlatag eyes 
aad heads raptutoualy uplifted For the 
third time the teacher laughed. Then ahe 
toeee і ae<4e the geography, took Bert oa hr?

him la омий the three

•iltrtrâ il rt«l.

NINA* BRUCE.
"Ido. The

lïLTUi

Cured By Using
luili«sl IVIh

at Bo«e bsbtwk'e moan
unknown God to the 

pea toc-, i bought 
•peak free- my own 

ssperieeoe, because I do ool know him i 
but I believe that he is a tieeeed reality to 
my mother I wish that ebe were here 
I think that she could answer you ae I am 

r. A* I said, I ha 
myself, bel I fesl that my IMS 
i that I shall not be aatieOed 

theories «f learned ekeptice, 
eg Which

СИАГГКК X V.-OsaNwad

" I’aru of M In((eeetly toll upon il.s 
I I* - .Wttir I t.»d Wtoh during eturms. A email piaoe,
4 wti i ft,ww Ніпм.i<i'u weighing several hundred tea, toll, a ahart 

A1 ..і. • Mu Ivusrsl is- isms as’
’-***' bate4wwo M.a j - 11 Ihe uwa had bee 
RTSS I atom's »ûi m kavs twee rmwed to pea
L,c4 e„.| ,iwfl|) util - I Leu, white Wma eaeld ea

ким, Vi I er»« ». etu»#i ia
• -a awe 1 whu t #••<*•» e sever* J N ІІмм lihe'y

1*w iihemtow a*us.dtif as* •• Wi.m ЛЛ the
► /.u £2 I hr. de?-ashed N1

И. —w,.'leehw IwtaX -leas tor мемра man ta jemaee tha “ Beaaarn earns debar 
ГМ. J ajer*« < ten iVHwreLeBtrh 1 .Awtosie, and fis ths iraa* The puses«. whleh was saaoitoeed b* a few

- ■« -wv I .i-'ww-й 1- Ids gees had e grand аррагіаому to vieil Petal eue , eel because other ieereed mee hare
•hwwhM.ct < ttos* .wdayseumd 4 Pass ah.L ihey em as work added their leAeeaos to tbs wort, the
“n " Whs. I’efetod Oaee t ” aehed Lem world torde, to tiled with «sthu.iu.uc

ДУВР • СЬеГГу Ndmil, " 1' - • -as# n«a« ihto ptoee. atth M to were, ” ee*d the elderl, geatlemuo,
• IV » 1 -«V- 1 .. a.» pewauag* >.• «. sopmasod to her. been the sareaetwally “ M; belief meet a« be

aws hmegi. I wart af led me. <v..-h I daa'l eappaes toeaded epee the аампта of maa eo better .
asr ги і sows wlw d-d if m - .er thee myeeli | meet have some •,l wl 01 ml . ,

1 Baa .... aad •»>••» ths Bto Oreads .penal amaraaos from Oad himmlf hstors . ”•••. Proed lb,B4. wd Lute im-
................. these lathe .a toy І* I will mmm this ahaanl Mary. If God imUire!,, “ to awaw roe of each a--"

.1, " la... w ae laeghir- «weld da all thow eoaderfel thiagr ia lbs bate,” aaid N.aa, ia • low,
ahsa* m Whet a drear. . past u eaevert a warld to himmlf, he en«. ^totmaad eosos She saw the stranger

"■ *—Sw» —им3я ■" •’
•• ell bp-had Iw/eitd He •ae,’* еей th« ether, " ead 1 shoald >коаМ hear of her disgrace 

■ la. h-uOraade t«we | mi he serprueI if he did ^^jOheetor Ш my ,

you» ewe eoaverewa.. I 1-а*» *[••• •T'f 
1 has aae af hie ma* vs lues neetre to ia

fiy-Ls a* s.a> r* wa • s*
«liL ТТГikTîrTt. t!Fd“TVі і-»» '•««“•‘‘t, »“*•' • «•*

f~» ... ..k. « ... — Ui.» I.» «k..k.. ■
l.»ll* CM «... I.» u, »,,« Jm. ' _1»» lk*>1 w* Wl TO.,
•rsoh maa ae vae to their belief. Ah air CbreWr, what a wrong has been done to 
abet frail ersatures we are, af er all і Th« Nina, throagh Mtee Chmtor. Day 
Ml* .. ,l.»| І. и> ... Ш.и,,ь U.I >»■■«■? N.» Ml m»M НІШ Mr» 
l-..І^Л, .M, U ». ші, гмІІМ IL. T”' S»«r. S“ pureh^M II
Im . ИІЧІІ U 0.1, ..M, ouf Jjr b” *•”**" ht*’
I...Mp.»l, i.ootue." N»Lool I.III1, ,і-,.ІМщ.Іоск.І

Ть. і о. «... »i Ji.Kll, І. fra.! of “ м'“ CM**;» Ьоноо і. Lor гаооі, 
N... 8,00. мі Uu Sim,. Md .1 .м >M,Ü, kiOMSUoM .гаг Sm. 
iu.uom.LI. for .L. «irl. ool 10 Lra. tfiofr -b» coold гоюгокг Nim ou .Loom, 
remarks u* ‘be locket when Мім Cheater drove up

N.00 Lot oral ом «Le міігаї, “ |Ь» do°'. “d «*“• ta- Sb» Moorad 
d..Uli...J lb. lira,. ,b, bold .rand b.- №“ „«* b*r

bra.» «,»■ up.no! « J. In «‘““T “»*

... It til," Mid Colo.nl CLnolor, 
thoughtfully. " I neglected to 1*11 Florence 
that I bad token the locket with me. But 
how "—be added quickly, with another 
glance at Nina—" bow саше you by a 
loceet like my granddaughter's ? There 
ia only one other just like it, in the world, 
that I know of.”

" Then," said Nina, " It must be that 
mine ia that other one,”

“ And the resemblano* is moat remark
able too,” said Colenel Chester to himself. 
Then aloud 1 " How cams yon in poaseaeion 
of it?"

“ I do not know 1 but my mother prob- 
abjy does. I have written to мк her about

then ?" he naked,

ГГ&Я
Р» , ■

ri :: ;
ря.гїі
Sfwerd і e#u Uw

big book waa alreadywritten that oss sentence so 
" Why did 70a write it?"

**I don’t know, sir." faltered Nina," ов
ієм it was Ьеваам 1 do koow that my 
Redeemer lieeth."

" Ym, yes," be replied, a trifle Irritably. 
" Yea know u because you know ao bettor.

have acknowledged 
that raw wrote that lias and that your enure 
is Nias —a remarkable retemblaeee, a 

blaaoe. Now toll 
me. di 1 sou also writ* this liuls potm ? " 

lie held the wrapping paper toward her
“''"iAT'n'io.," cried Ulo. “It U lb.

poem ygv wrote oe the bridge, the moraiag 
we took TOUT hair to Miss Cheater.”

" aaid Nina, soberly. "
1 It The troabie ami 

1 of Mtoe Chaator’a vieil afterward 
I o.

liaued, patting hie 
sel 1 " Have’# a pony 1 

aw f-u-l sod mads 
Did he fall downeat able to do. 

found him
• wealing,

with all the

mahee

to# iras liai twee hsre N would 
w«lev," reclaiu.eil

Hot see her*. You
N#d's prmeetieg arm 
И weald,” wld Med. 
^■toaia тВЩШ

know ibey 
Ilfs a* d..i

• as oner aathi 
«•і « aad p »

Te* 
I» ■ •
V-aT.

aloag

a Look

•■r«. I Lod

«

Notice Then Prices I “
I" h

N?WOO DILL’S
OEKMAM

ВАША POWDER
graaddaaghtor," 

4 geausasMi, storely, with his 
flssd oa Leto'a Гам, "aad I 

bow ahe cams to ufiend yew

isp, and tougbi 
of llttls btooh LthPaggi s 4v*mi«: saaairy hslare й j ангак he ' 

«aartas to* 0. 1 Wag aheet
“ li Is du«ag its duty eaw, aad iryieg tr 1 Ц------

he poses** wMbawi Й .avfw,” ea*l Lei#
“I'SM af pa*.

•aid M an "I!

ma am m
Alter thie they ware final friends, aad 

many were the plaamat times they had 
together В he taught him a piem for the 
lam day of wheel, aad ha «Id h maadteg 
oa the table with her arm eraaad him aad 
bis beads threat iato b>* base pooketo, 
elutobiag the (toady with which ahe bad 
filled them, aad which ha had promised 

to eat until after be hai spoken Thie 
waa the ptoo* 1

waa вам a little pig, 
had a early wig,

hie mother 1 «I dacUie, 1

ACT All. • AT "Aad миаі even b...«
ДуИ-куе."

ie waahtag • heaeniel lew os w lame ebii 
dsaa this maraiag "

" YhK'wtd Nvd, a* she trais waa tot 
steely ever aae of lis* ire»t«-eort 
brvdms, whtsb sew es too • leader for tbs 
ws-gl* pat epee them, " thie is toe Pesos 
N swr, easy *se« tb»re belvw as, and 
•b* s» er» •««•• af to we wild, my si# ruse»
• aayaa* as smustimm read about Just 
•b#el af os, os to u»p •’ a dsso at*
«4 1 «be, U a plow a here tb« low 
V.Mgarie* us# I to b* The town

tew 1 ib* railroai aad einliaatton

do yoa^ mean T

lf,f «sfi » * - raw*sd
V fastis уear Opera.

iVAfCAirTV WtimiMD

WHY PAY HHiШ t
••Thrr#
Aad be

Aad be aaid » 
declare I 

I’ve a mind to ran away 
From this stupid bourn today,

Aad ge to ем tbe eight* at the fair.’
But hie mother said to he <
’Piggy wig, it oaaaot bei 

You must stay aad mind the baby while I

But you are very good,
And obey me ae yoo should,

You shall have a lump of sugar while ae

bmp
-a ofEat

locket, and she 
locket away witk7?*

" It was the kind at a town that cannot 
endure law aad justice,” replied Ned. "It* 
asm# would almost iodicau iu character. 
I bave been told theta vinrgaronr is every 
poisonous reptile or merci, I don't know 
• bich ; and toe inhabitants of that town 
wire all vinegarooee.”

" Ssiueihiag like the prairie dog villagM, 
1 suppose,” Mid Lute.

"Only not half *0 innocent,’’said Ned. 
" Toe old vtagr route used to run пмг this 
part of the country. You can eee the old 
road in many plac-w from the train. Well, 
those Vinrgaronr* have made way with a 
great many stage*, and their occupante. I 
suppose that these silent canyons could 
tell fearful talas, if they chose/

" Why, they muet be great beasts,” 
viclaimed Nina. *• Do they go out in 
pack# like wolve. "

"Just like wol
times they lured traveler* into 
aad worn they had gotten all t

for#, and her 
ama«#oieot.

" Christ oaly a common man 1 the Bible 
untrue і do grMt God over al! 1 no Saviour ; 
09 glorious ЬегмПег ; do hope beyond the 
grave j do Father’s protecting arm ; 00 
anything ; for, in depriving tbs world of 
Jesus and the Bible, what ie there left to 

og, to uplift the 
the pathway to tbe

" asked Law 
that towns 1 nerve## I 
iivilisatioe. It mn«i 

town to become аомеііу

"I

Bert thought it wu very funny that the 
piggy-wig’# mother should be named "Ida 
Claire," for there waa a little girl by that 
name who went to acoool, and he oould not 
understand the axolamatiou, "I declare Г 
in any other way

Hi* crooked little tongue twisted ib* 
word* In a moat amusing manner, bat 
ererbody understood what he Mid, an і vot 
ed him th* beet speaker of them aJl.

On the Uet line, he gave a sudden wild 
flourish of hie fat little arm 1, which ended 
in an emphatic bug around Uacher’a neck. 
She liftod him to hta mamma’s lap, where 

candy, and then went to еімр 
waking only in time to tell the teechei 
gonti "j, e. she rode away with her broth-

ifort the eorrowi 
treewd, to smooth

All this, and much more, passed through 
na’e mind m she Mt there.
PreMntly tbs conversation io the other 

•eat passed into other channels 1 but Nina 
could not forget. She scanned the face of 
the old iran with searching eyes. She we* 
fascinated by it. So oerr the grave, yet 
denying the God who gave him breath. 
He had a good face; a face which little 
children had kisMd, perhaps ; at any rate, 
his arms seemed just the kind of arms to 
encircle chubby forms.

She tried to forget him. She tried to 
beaome interested id tbe landscape 1 then 
•be attempted to write a poem. Taking 
paper and pencil from her pocket ahe 
spread the paper oa a book, held the pencil 
io position і but the thoughts refused to 
come. One sentence, aad one only, filled 

r mind ; and with scarcely a thought of 
putting it on paper, ahe wrote it down. 
Six times ahe wrote the sentence, each time 
emphMieing a different word in the

її.™
Ni.

I " She ia not with you 
in disappointed tone#.

" Ne, sir 1 she lii 
came to Texas for my hMlth.”

" Is this like your locket ? "
Colonel Chester handed her a locket 

like her own that she oould aot have 
the two apart.

" Exactly,” ahe eaid even to 
and the aecret spring, of which I knew 
nothing until Мім ChMler opened it and 
showed me a beautiful face.”

vee in Michigan. I

told He missed her very much all the 
summer ; but in throe months she came 
back to begin another term of school.

This time her brother drore a span of 
had never seen any 

before, waa ro taken ep with them that he 
did not notice the teacher at first.

“Whr.Bert,” ahe cried, running up the 
■taps, “didn4 you know me ?"

,;Н» I" Mid Bert, with a 
into her arms, **Imw 1 
but I didn’t know who it

es?”
;vea,” Mid Ned. "Some 

_ their dsns,
wneo they had gotten ail their money, 
killed them, and threw their bodies 
юте of these canyons.”

" They didn’t Mt them,

"No, th*y were not 
they wai-ted was mcney.”

" Ned," Mked Nina.
•* wrie tb

*" They Wo,. N.., мене. a imjju vi
outlaws, theivee. murderers, counterfeit 
e#s, and deep#redoes, of the worst kind. 
You now understand why civilization 

1 away. They were>more poie- 
dsadly than the moat poisonous 

r-ptiles of Texas. They were mere Mvage 
sod merci lee* than tie fiercest animal that 
roam# through then wilds. W# are going 
through a long tunnel bow. It ie out 
through the aide of

Tne next instant darkness bad settle.! 
about them. After leaving the tunnel, the

HERBERT W. MOQRF,
_ Barrister-tt-Law,

miBTM* EQUITY. CONVEYANCER

mules, and Bert whothry
face
?" asked Colonel 

Chester. Hie tones quivered with emotion, 
and hie hand trembled as he touched tbe 
tiny spring.

her
" A face like thisthen T " quMtion-

cannibale. All

ed Nina, with startled eyee, 
they men?"

were men, Nina. A band of'

joyous spring 
•оте ears out thereeach separate word had a 

strong emphaeia placed upon it. Toenahe 
wrote it the seventh time, and emphasized 
the whole :

" I know that ny Redeemer liveth.”
Scarcly had her pencil finished the last 

line, when, m her flogere held the paper 
сагіеміу, a strong breese, coming through 
the rear door, caught it from her hands 
and carried it ia a circling eddy to tbe 
very top of the oar, where it attracted the 
attention of the two men in the seat io front 
of her. For a moment the paper hung 

their heads 1 it then de-

«#<«•., «te*.

•Ml vr I I LOtWO, Гвінеє
I av • InM, 5. B.

мте face," Mid Nina.
“ Child.” cried Colonel Chester, en treat- 

ingly, " who are yoa, with my lost wife’s 
lace and name? Can it be that you 
the child of my eon ? You any that >oor id yon have all your lessons at 

school to-day. little boy V * Yea, air, an’ 
too.’ ‘ More than all your 1 serons ? »
air 1 a lickin’ I ’ \

—*D
mother still liVM 

"My father ia living also,” Mid Ninai 
" and I have two brothers older than my

іж Ait&eid Btq üred la Ir«71 Home

M<»HT COMMODE
S. utotsprertM# sWrl# tin 

to* buster Bveerel)
* » -• lav shlptornt

"*J a

drove them -Yra.

Я
m

—The sign ‘ Beware of the dog’ is not 
hung np 'that be who rune may read,’ bat 
1 that he who reads may run.’

МІГ
And you are fifteen ? " Mid he. " No, 

not hie child, then 1 for be hae 
sixteen years, and 

he was drowned in Lake Michigan during 
a fearful etorm—himself, bis young wife, 
and their little child. Are any of your 
friends here with you ? "

" One of my brothers ie with me,” Mid 
Nina. " He ie brake»aa on this train."

" Do you think he wtuld know thie 
looket ? "

" I am sure be would,” replied Nina.
" We will try him and eee,” eaid Colonel 

ChMler. " Whatever happeae,” he added. 
" keep aileaee. I want to bare a talk with 
this brother of youre.”

The girls oould see that Colonel Charter 
wu strangely agitated

in Snobeon
married over e (examining a^pfdigree bung

family tree, ie 1^? And what ie that^gap 

in the middle ?’ Snobeon 1 'That, er— 
well, er—oh, that iath# fl #>! ! ’

—The worst вам of an«e 
ever mw wm the other day, when a man, 
hurrying for a train, thought he had 
forgotten hie watch at home, and look it 
out to eee if he bad time to go back for it.

to me,’ Mid the colored 
philosopher, 'dem patriarche done gone 
lost all deir memory. Abraham he forget 
Isaac, Isaac be forget Jacob, Jacob he 
forget a lot mo’. 'Pears li 
remember nobody.*

—A little four-year-old remarked in the 
Sunday school Сіам I * Our dog’s dead. Пі 
bet the angels were soared when they 
him coming ep the walk. He’s awfoi 
croM to étrangère.’

—Prom the Germant *

n." impended over 
•ceoded, and finally settled on the eldrly 
gentleman's bead. щ

To Nina’s dismay she eaw him raaoh np 
and secure the paper. She wm frightened. 
What would he think of her? Wi 
wildly palpitating heart she watched him 
as be turned it over aad read it. She 
Knew that he would be angry. How oould 
be help being very angry that she, a child, 
bad dared to answer him in such a manner, 
even though the paper had never been 
intended for hie еум. With flushed cheek* 
and tearful еум, she waited for him to

iuoia.i.s ae-tv grew monotonous, with only the 
vividly bright cactus flower to relier* the 
rocks of 1 heir dull 

Ac eleven o'clock they reached Sander 
Tee piece consisted of a few Chine# 

living io teats, oae family in ashantf, 
ee id a freight ear. There wae a fine

oo* of mind we
bur. th a

SSrSLTT see ЖЖСЖІЖІ.

#ир=:щ
fariwti» ■suet steteN mt веїжееі
Еи1

tare,

chattel situated ia a picturesque
a tain ri-ing nigh on аП#V. with the 

aiiaaefit.
Wail# Ned wm міеер, Nina and Lute 

p i 1 mtied oae of these mountains, and 
<ai berrd some rare «pecimeoi of oacttf-* 
•ad odd plants, which grew open them. 
Ta#у #|teat a most delightful afternoon, 
end returned to ILS «talion in time for th - 
train, which сете steaming into the valley 
at five o’clock.

N#d wm awaae aad ready to meet them.
"This mountain air is oo deHcioea," 

•aid Nma 1 “ it is even better than tbe air 
of lea Antonio. I don't believe the Inage 
oould ever get sick here. I am eohnngry ”

" We will have sapper to eooa M we get 
oe the train,” said Late.

Aad the hungry girts spread out their 
leach which Y tin bad furnished, almost 
•* #o*e m they entered the ear. aot waiting 
tor tbe train to pell out from the station.

Tbe trois changed "orewe ” at веаіег 
mb, aad It wm some tin e before 

ready te start The aUeper

» JL W ШЩ 0Ü1LP1 ОЖТ
Had, m he turned hie 

to them, aad. taking the locket sat 
lb in hie bands, apparent] v examining 

it oUwly, when Nad wm pamtag through 
the can Ned stopped to apeak to the ghrU, 
aa be did whenever ha had an opportunity.
He wm talking with them when hie еум 
fill upon the otyect Colonel Chester 
examining latently. Ned’s too* fleeted 
hotly. Leaning forward, he touched the 
old leetieman or the shoulder.

" Excum me. air,” he said, forgetting 
that NfSThed-ttid him of seeing a looket 

Chester's room 1 " but
I would like to art where you got that -*I am going to buy a I'ght coal to 

I J match these peotaloou#,’ he remarked to

reqttoHVortag A.'rttoau, with all it to match-' • Your bead, I roW?

interrupted the epoore gratlv, and the 
household knew no harmony that day.

tarn and reprove her Mverely.
No eoooer bed hie eye* read the Нам 

than he turned partly sroanJ in hie seat м 
if to rebuke her, but seemed to change bin 
miad instantly 1 for he pot hie head in hi* 
pocket, and drew eat n email package 
wrapped in a p ace of light brown paper. 
He undid the package, slipped tbe article 
which it contained back into hie pocket, 
nod spread the wrapping paper out smooth 
ly oa hie квм. Hie companion, seeing 
that he wm occupied, атом, and anying 
something about going into the smoking

For » minute or two, the old gentleman 
compared the writing oe the slip of paper 
in hie hand with eome lines which were

111 hackЛ!
with

ЕйШйЄ»-1
Cabinet*, - 13.00 per dot.

ОежМее Only.
Cards, |L60*gL00 per doa

мтвнгевїммгш

honored
madam, why have you not let me before 
be called ? Your husband Ilea, indeed, in 
higtie* delirium.’ Madam t • Yen. ем you, 
no long a* my hue bead bv hie uaderetaod- 
>■( wae, would ha wuhiog to do with a

like 1er own in Мім

йгї'да*"'""
" Wbieh of yon girle wrote this ? ”
He held the paper which bad just eluded

ISAAC ERB,
«IICMMK. w. Jo*«. ». ».
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OF lThat we hare for sale, sod

Capital.

ШЯТТЖЛ STILL, CALL ІУ 

AND SKK THEM.

If aot near one of our oeubliah 

menu, talk with one of the many 

clever eaUemeo aad agents that work 

for aa and sell our goods.
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Thera і* not » land conquered ft colon- 
it'd by England, where Bog'ish drink ha« 
not debnached native eleipllbitv F ora Our Own Sunday School

РАРЕП9.
not
AuiAustralia to C«'culta, from H-wg-K og to 
the Faulkland bland*, from Mauritius to 
Ceylon, the nation whose sovereign writes 
h»r*»lf “Defend* r of the Faith,” has carrel, 
and taught the use of, the dead' 
invented b? humanitv. Nor i«

iest |S»1HO'i
invented by humanity. Nor is tier», u 
the pros* cm ion ot this internal tratfl the 
foiuteet pretense of oon-ideralion f»r the 
declined victim". The drink vended among 

most abominable, the 
deadly etntr distilled

Rethfeei in /Vira 
rra'f *11 < tall I

U> і he put* Utter.
K CANADIAN їш'ОЮ. .* -ehgl<*ua 

pit) in with notée on tile -Nuti.lay eclioui 
ressens. 'V t ent* » year. In clube ud 
tire or more *i елі'» a year.

• :k rovrir- vi'
Й orate і v • v 
more IS cents a year.

Ги K m hi rated, ІЛ сен.» • veer
in dub* ot , n or more t< cents a-year.

the heathen is the most abominable, the 
fiercest, the most deadly stuff distilled 
Wien Mann*іm became a eng r c lony, 
the rum made there was m fi for exporta
tion toE-ig'ind. 8-ї it was *ent to M*da 
ga«car ; and when the frightful results in 
crime and di-еме le-1 the M*'aga««y king 
•o prohibit the importation, the Msiiritiu- 
•nercbants complait-ed, the E-g'rih gov- 
eromeu interfered, aid free rum was forced 
upon the island, in the same manner opium. 
wn« forced upon China, at the point ot the 

With 1-SS rffmnlvry, hilt » j 1*1 
of p'incip’e, British Vq ЮГ 
shed through the valley of thr 

e-ionariee have been 
foss ilia", Against this foe, 
ake no h»alway. Frequent 

as to the causes 
ecay of the native races 
tact with E tropeans. T ae 
iis destine must be found 

in the European drmk traffic. It has 
poisoned the sources of bfe in aimed every 
savage habitat і it has nit'l Ar-l every hones' 
rtfort to spread .Christianity і it has given 
the lie to the 
ii ha# re-
ning influences which it found in < xiMeoce. 
It has caused the more intelligent heathen 
to reject the profit-red religion of the peoplr 
sbo, while praising Qod with their mouth-, 
gave the Be to their profession» by Ibt- I 
prr ctice. It is a dark and damning »ta •• ;

page of England’s progrès», hut it і- I 
nevertheless oae which should not I»- j 
ignored.— Evening Traveller

I TOR. Illustrated, 
In club* -»t ten t*

AI’KVTaie ths hКл>Г «ml t IIKj 
(his loi < мііи'ІІмл ■v h-i-'la

In note ring, '*kr І' і»-' --enl off 
when •sn-i.iig cash.

bayonet, 
ab-enc • 
l>een pn

inquiries have bee 
of the rapid deci 
brought into і 
chief

1-а» I fi- HOI. ib
Pulihahei, M Juin N. R.
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MILL SUPPLIES.x
RUBBER AND LUTHER BUTINS,hi into con

Warrantee Napsetar Qnatltv.

Disston’s 3ing and Circular Saws,
FEMKRV WHEKI.s,

OU.* f V Mi -1*. 
Rt ІІИЕЧ II *-s 

STRAW VA'
y t it has givi 

the etatemeuteot the. miseionarie* ; 
enforced the vicious and-demon* 

which it found in < listener. Our Klovk tnchi-les everything «нпіе-t by 
ИШ owner».

ESTEY ALLWOOD A Co.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.'

J. E. COWAN.
- ! Commis ion Merchant,firradicaiei,the scalp made clean, 

grey hair res'ored to its or g паї 
fui beauir and vigor bv tbs n* of 

Vegetal le Sicilian Bair Reneicer.ниг$

Ba*» St$
Messrs. Brows Bros, A Co.

Gentlemen, — I bave been terribly 
bled with Rheu italic stiffuese ol tie 
в of my hands, and for seven v are 1 

have not lieeo ah'e to do any need's vork 
or sewing. I «pent a great many do'tar
in trying to find relief but w.tLout success, 
until six months ago 1 u»ed a bottle of 
Simso i's Liniment which has acted like 
magic. . My fingers have regained tneir 
“Ut'pleness, which I deep tired 
returning, and now, after applying t 
tente of two boules, I can srw for 
without forigu* "» n.v hands.

Your» truly,
Mrs. A. L Ardrrson. I 

age Hotel,”
Cow Bay, C. В , May 18, 1897
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ST. TOXÏ2ST, IrT. В

BE^-L”(<

a“Meadow Colt
if.

mpllew Rarely Cared.
To теж Editor—

Unapprc-ched for
" 1 Tone and Quality* Please inform your readers that I h*ye a 

positive reroe ly for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless саме have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy rail to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 

and P. O. address. 
Respectfully,

Da. T. A. Sloctu,
Branch Office, 37 Yooge St., Toronto.

T..

Cm -.1 v OU 18 FRF*.

BELL' £0..f'.tiri,Ont

THOMAS L. HAY.
me their Express

didea and Calf Skint,AD VIC ■ то Мотнжвж.-Апі you disturbed at 
night and broken of your rest by a stek child 
suffering and crying wtth pain of Catting 
Teethr If so send at onoe and get a boitte of 
“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. Its value U incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon it, mothers і there la no 
M' g — ‘ t ft It on res Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow’» Soothing 
вугор” fer children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and to the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physiciens end nurses 
In the United States, end to for sale by all 
dracfftota throughout the world. Price t went- 

U a bottle, Be sure and ask for-Mtos. 
We воотжюо Strop," and take^no

AMD аніж? вина.
ІГЄЖВЮОМв-lS IYDM1T ІТЖЖЖТ.

■kins ef all kinds wie
•j

>e bought and'

■ Alter JOHN. N. »

• ■

BASOAIHS AT HrOTALLTS.
Ctorpets end Caslaltoe si Medae* d Pries* d\
■ Great CTearanee Sal% of Men's HaU and 
Furnishing Ooo-ls ; I dot. Acme Cl earners at 
cost ’o close them out ; SI packages Crockery 
and G'awware. Imported just In time to save ^ 
the advance on duties, will be solg at eld 
prices, Toronto Silver Plato Co.'s New Goods 
at low prices, several oar toed, of New Furni
ture, all kinds, prices low ; a fine stock ef 
Furniture Coverings, Glmna, Cord, and But
tons,- also, House Furnishing Dry Goods

jVs. O. McNALLY, - FRRDBRUTOX 

July 18,1*7.

Ceasauapilew Cared -An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed In 
his hands by an East India missionary the 
formulae! a simple veg table remedy tor the 
speedy and permanent «rare of Consumption. 
Bronchitis. Oatarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lang 4flection»,also a positive and radi
ée! cure Rn Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of сама, has 
felt It hla duty to mak a It known to his suffer
ing fallows Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will «end 
free of charge to all who desire », this recipe, 
in German, Freno.i or RngUeh, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with st-mp. naming this 
paper. W. A. Novks, 148 Power’s BiocM Ro- 
cheeter, tf. Г. eow.

V-'

ST.JOHN BDÎLBIHG SOCIETL
ODD FXLI OW81 HaLL

Incorporated 1961

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. DIRECTORSt
<o*. C. N. 8*Df>K*-Tiidee Probates,Pro 
ІІМІІ CMUSTI*. Keq., K.D....V1ee-Pro 
ALkXANDBj> Durr. Esq....Managing D 

(їпллжт Мгміхн-я, ■*« C. R. 
YlLLUS CnniNTIR, E*Q , M. D. 
David a. Sinclair, ■*<*., M. R.

The Mutual Relief Society 
of Neva Scotia.

3*»: Odd Fellow, BnUding.üdioe Ot
■T. JOHN. PI. U.

Money loaned on Freehold and t «амЬоМ 
feourttfes. at reasonable rale*
^Meryages, City and Water DebenAfroe pqv

Money геоеітг.1 on -deposit at Bve per 
om^jper аііьиш. Interest paid or oompoundflE

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from one 
to five years. ,ntercet five per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from gee 
u> ten years. Interest «1* par centum p* 
tnnum. palablw half-yearly.

FOR nALE: Capllal Stock, and four yew* 
•took, divide--is on ea jh payable half yearlu. 
Dividend» pai. jn Capital ttlowk for hair yaa;: 
sndlng Dee. Si. і sal, was four per oent-Лв 
4 ur yea: ShM-h three per cent.

THOMAS KURD,
Весте tAry-Treaiu res.

Six Months of 1887 Have Expired-

Three Calls'have been made to meet 
death claims-

flv<r •U.SM.SO Mare tore paid le 
Wide we and Orphan* of ge 

eeaerd Mens be re.

Al.L JVNTCI.AIM* FBOMFTI.T FAID-

YAkMori И, JOLT 4lh, 1*1.
Turn PRR-IDENT AND 1'IKttiTukS OF Till 

Mutual Belief Bocirrr of Nova Scotia.
GENTLEMEN

Reeel vet this daa from your Treasuror.T. 
B. Crosby. Eej . the sum of Sum, being the 
am >«nt pay ah ,< to me as per osrtlfl-ale No

Th >'igh mv lute bereavement tu the death 
of my tvisband 1» Indre t sad, yet І а«еоіг 
yon U Is a ealUfaetion, In settling m) affair*, 
to be dealt with so p-otupily and fal»iy.

MAIIO'S A R- n,NS. flrSbanr Hell Foundry.
-a ^a Finest Grade of Bella.

і turn». »ed Fveb for Cevai-nea,

*■"—**'' .1, Г. M. MseUoe UU» P*|

UENEELY L COMPANY 
WtfiT 1R.Y, «. y., mis

h»vnnny Ynoinv I , the Г”'- 'c flur 
-; i i h-itth i hspehS, - * Aim
' ' ,-th-r N-'lc also. » him»* autl l‘»a*-

Ti> тяв rmiaioiNT *vd ni»*, t -we of ти à
MCTVAL HlUKF SOCIRTY OF NOV* M ОТІ* :

I tbank you tor the prompt payment ol 
my olalm or IJOOO t>«lng the amount of oer- 
tlfl -ata Issued by your Boeletr and held bj 
my late husband, William E. Trefry.

( was somewhat prejudice 1 against Life 
Insurance Companies at the time when my 
husband applied lot membership la your 
Society, but my sad • xpetienne since has 
caused a chang- ot Ге ling, and t heartily, 
recommend y.nir Socleiy to th ree who ere 
eligible tor Life ■■■■■

ЯЙВ

•O-AW TrKFRY I DURE FITS !
mmmm
BriB Mi ;Ї7 Ще” 5(.Л8гоій.

і Home Company «аГе аа the НаГоІ. 
Cheaper than Any

W. V jtlOWS,

WM. S. ROBBINS,
General Agent for N. B. 

OFFICE:—И Maiu S.reet, 8t. John.

r

7\MESSENGER AND
■ і Г'!. її! 1 Ci I ,'.r „ ш . -г . і ■' .і—,— . ■ :

enotrâh^ lighter than sea-loam, bot this 
is tbs kind yoor mother makes, and I 
thought yob might like it the first day to 
keep you from getting homesick.” "That 
nice cake,” she added, seeing him thought 
fully endeavoring to indent with hia fork » 
dart-brown pyramid of elastic concrete, “la 
a oak# such M your Aunt Ellen need to 
таке. I got the prescription from her. I 
don’t eat it myself, but Чіе said to ba harm
less if not taken to excess. These 

lea*her belting are 
your grandmother 
how to make them, 

make these, 
platter are 
that is the

VISITORAugust 24.

If yon ahauld ever waet water hi the subsoil must be first provided, 
■ake bread whiter than In abort, it is the province of the clover 

plant to diminish the 
ominieg n qui red. The old 
run drains every rod or every two rod* 
width і re all right, if based on the supposi
tion that the land iâ always to be kept 
under the plow. But if it is to be seeded 
with clover every other year or every third 
year, pnt the drains through the weteet 
places, save the enormous expense of 
buying and laving so many tiles, and trust 
to clover for the reel. The land with each 
treatment will be in better condition with 
the clover than it would with the lateral 
draine and no clover.— A merican Cultiva

M'NARO'R
1 , r,* se est* ■» V*

UnimeNT

f h* Hester ef fifes Stase- 
He oansot walk, hecaasot speak. V 

Nothing he knows of books and men, 
He is tbs weakest of the weak,

And has net strength to bold a pen j 
He has so pocket and no parse,

Nor ever yet has owned п раву,
But has more riches than hie norm.

at of under- 
directione

in

CURES Because he want# not BBT-

He raise bis parents by a cry,
And holds them captive by n smile— 

A despot, strong through infancy.
A king, from lack of guile.

He lies upon his back and crows.
Or looks with grave pee on 

What can he mean ? But I at 
They nnderstaad each other.

Indoors or ont. early or late,
There is no limit to hie sway,

Few. wrapt In baby robes of state,
He governs night and day.

Kieses he takes as rightful due,
And, Turk-like, baa his elates

Hie subjects bend before him, too—
I’m one of them. Qod bless him I

—Spectator.

? irregular frarm 
doughnuts, like 
makes ; she taught me 
and I bad a coroner's permit to 
Those ghastly romaine on the 
all that is left of the holocaust $ 
chicken roasted after the favourite prescrip
tion of your sister Jane. And this, Charlie 
dear.” she continued, pouring out 
black liquid, not quite so thick 
Mieeioun River,
“Ikis is coffee like you need to 
I make all these things somew 
ly for myself, and will use my 
as a rale After this, but anytime you want 
things as you need to have them home, dear, 
I can fill every prescription in the pharma
copeia, and don’t yau forget it* And be 
didn’t. That wae twenty-throe years ago,

the six. young Call boards 
heard their 
doughnuts

e thoseHEALS
BEST 8TABU REMEDY IN THE WORLD. hie mother) 

suppose

for.

CURES irmsUem'
Group, Dipktbaria.anC

LARGE BOTTLE !
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOT ECONOMICAL /
AB IT COSTS BUT

2 85 CENTS.
Druse lets and Dealers p rouira 

beet selling medicine they nave.

BEWARE OF IMITATION*,

•UktofiredïalSaB Т1МРХЖАНСІ.

aa^the 
odorous, 

get at home, 
bat differnt-

Thisga by thsli light Names.
Every distillery should hear the sign, 

“The Curse Factory.” Oo its great cart* 
I be written, “Quarrels 

Ou its advertise 
and all

last a life-time.”

about town should 
browed at short notice.1’ 
menu should be printed, “Any 
kinds of mischief furnished at the 
ртіое, and
These splendid vehicle#, drawn by the 
noblest horses in the street, grind a little 
child to a mangled, bloody mass of quiver
ing pulp at every corner. But yet they 
are permitted to ran. They dismember a 
woman of all her happiness on every block. 
Yet they art permitted to run—because the 
ооіигіоь ршрішів, -ioitmi .re not eeen. 
tet some of usee# three things as they 
are. We read the proud name of the 
brewer, and contrast the fine house in which 
be livee with the hovel which hie trade has

“a!tIE еИ
Us

oQ which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the nsme of
Where He Leaned It*
pretty little fellow, but it was 

hie manners, not hie looks that attracted 
everybody—clerks in the etores, 
the Ьогм-сжго, men women and children. 
A four year-old who, if anybody said to him 
"How do you deT” answered, "I id 
well, thank yon |” and if he had a request 
to make, be it of friend or etranger, began 
it with " Please.” And the beauty or it 
was that tbs" thanks ” and ” please ” were 
so much a matter of course to the child 
ihu b, im knew b. w„ d .1,1 u.thlar 
at all noticeable.

“ Bow oann

to prepared by anl and not one of 
can remember ever to have 
father 60 much as to refer to the 
hie grandmother need to make0. 0, RICHARDS & 00., SBe in

YARMOUTH, N. в. 
TBITlisiUAI.

C. C. RichABDs Л CO.,—i had the muscle# 
of my hand •■> contracted that I could not use
It for two year». 1 need ШпагЛ і -- --------
and now niy hand to an well ae e>er.

S>Mae. RaouRl Bacndbw.
Dnlhoi'sle, Lon. Co.

ТЯЖ FAR*

—Green food is absolutely necessary for 
the health of the hens in winter, and for 
this purpose cabbages and turnips have

— The Bvtbandman says that the former 
who picks out his fatteet a id lest sheep 
and lambs to sell will find, after a time, hie 
flock eo far ran down that nobod j will care

v safe to sell farm products 
as soon as possible afier they are harvested, 
provided a lair price ie « fi red. Great 
risk» are run in holding for a higher prioe— 
risks of dep'e ion by spoiling or by the 
ravages of insecte and vermin, which dis
count in advance the higher price 
may be obtained, to say nothing of the cost 

insurance, and the likelihood that the 
not advance, after all.

made і and we wonder what the common 
Father will »ay at la-t. »c these wicked 
brothers who have painted their dwellings 
with the blood of iheir brothers. For there 
someth в day when the curve of all eur»e* 
(hall itself la- cursed by him who ha* power 
to curve, and none can blue" Even now 
it is written, “Cursed be be that putteth 
the cup to hi# brother** lips.”—Her Emory 
Ihynet, D D

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
it is,” raid a ehowy 

woman to hie mother, ae they sot at the 
public table of an hotel осе day, “ to hear 
that child thank the waiters, and say 
' please ’ when be wants anything. I 
never raw anything so sweet. My children 
have to be co istnnlly told, if I want t ism 
to thank |e>ple. How well you must 
have taught him that he never forgete.”

• ’* He hnsalw 
•aid the mot
• pis nee 'to him when 
anything, and have 
know# no other way.”

The showy woman looked as though:she 
did not need say further explanation of 
the way in which habits are formed.

Probably you do not.— Wide Awake.

Й,

§S,
—It is ueuall

OF LONDON, ENG.
The Direct Rests

“ You can't make a man eob<r by act of 
Parliament.” 8/ they raid. I thought it 
over. It didn’t seem to me a self evident 
proposition.

“ Why not T ” raid I Then oame a 
crusher :

"Yon might as well try to cure the 
toothache by act ot Parliament"

This made me reflect. I had been 
troubled with the toothache i worried by і i 
maddened by it i kept off werk, my meals, 
my happiness by.it. My health wai failing 
in ooneeq^etrêeT My temper wa«
My mind 'wae going. I was invited 
varions remedies.

*• 8юр it,” «aid some.
“But how T ” I inquired.
“ Fill the tooth with gold,” they explain

ed. The tooth was thus primed, but the

ilways been accustomed to it,” 
her. “ We have always raid 

we wished him to do 
thanked him. He

Capital, , - 810,000,000. which

/.V ofh. i-aruaco.,
General Agents, 

MF""Losses adjusted and paid without rsfei — The New England Farmer says that 
practical and successful men claim that a 
constant supply of salt tor swine ie a sate 
preventive of diseases, end that by its 
constant ass the system is made strong to 
ward off disease. When the former has 
wood aakte and charcoal at hand it 
greet advantage to mix the rah with them. 
When the wit ie given at regular intervale 
it prevents them getting a mouthful of wit 
at onoe, and того, they relish this mixture 
very much.

— Ccltivate ths Meadows.—That mar 
Stem to be a atrasge idea to some, but it 1* 
a ran# one, nevertheless. We cultivate all 
other crops, and why neglect thie t Is the 
the winter haul out some manure, if von 
have to buy it, oo to the meadow, spreading 
it as you draw. In March or early April 
hitch on to your harrow and drag yoor 
meadow thoroughly, and cross-drag It. Do 
not go oe with the" harrow until the frost is 
oat sod the ground quite dry, but 
after as possible- Try it and 
result.

•Hah UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

What Tsaag reepte IhealA D»
Do be natural. A poor diamond is batter 

than a good imitation.
Do try to be accurate, not on It for your 

own rake, but for the rake of others.
Do observe. The focolty of observation, 
ill cultivated, makes practical men and

is a

FRMDIMO ТЯВ MUeCTÏOM OF BUILD INGA 
IN ST. MARTINS,

Werk «111 t* eon tinned Ut the can
ine yw it ST. JOSS. Do try to be sensible і it is not a partic

ular sign of superiority to talk like a fool.
Do be ready in time for church i if you 

do not respect yourself sufficiently to be 
punctual, respect the foelioge of other

toothache went on.
“ C ear it out," raid others.
"How—howT” wae my agonised »x 

clamai ion

luminateii, 
beautiful wi 
brick,

m
•CRT* TIB*. OFRNB AFM1L HIM.
Apply tor Catalogua eta to ee the blessed thing out,” thev 

I did. I got it inspected, il 
, syringed, fumigated, mode 

th camphorated chalk, bath 
late powder, and floriline. No

t-В WORTMAMjILA. causes of irritation in your 
family circle і reflect that home is the
plane to kt agreeable.

Do he rotioeat і the world at large has so 
your private affairs.

Do ouhleete the habit of listening to 
others tit will make you aa io valuable 
member of society, to any nothing of 
edvaoWgee it will be to ye* otherwise.

Do be ooatested i " martyrs ” art detest- 
able і a cheerful, happy spirit is infections, 
you sou carry It about with you like a sun- 
ay пічмркте.

Do avoid whispering) it is as bad as 
giggling. Both are to be ооааетвеа ; inere 
.s io excuse for either one of them. If 
here anything to ray, ray it i if you have 
not, hold your tongue altogether. Silence

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, good

», "Give it a rest on Sunday»,” raid a 
clerical friend. I tried this. Even on 
Sundays there wae eome bona /Id* twingro( 
on Moodye it woe as bed a# ever. What

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
—Ce] 1er», of all places about 

should he thoroughly drained. But even 
though the draining ■> perfect, there are, 
nevertheleee^eew in whloh life ie endanger
ed by living above one. Too many (copie 
neglect to dean their cellars. Potatoes, 
cabbages and other vegetables are 
to rot and rankle in dark rooeeew, and, like 
etaguont accumulations of water, but more 
speedily if anything produce the germe of 
disease. When a close, damp, muety smell 
can be perceived in the cellar, or when any 
disagreeable odor is appreciable, there ie 
danger. And the danger may have 
before the odor could be praoeivei.

—" I have no faith in hie farming, be
cause he pave oat so much for feed nod 
manure.” 'n reply to this assertion, the 
New York T-mea wye : " This was raid of 
a well koo«"> farmer by a neighbor who 
gets whet h- can from hi* land in the old 
style, feeds his oowe in the straw yard, lifte 
them on their lege in the spring, sad makes 
a desen loads ef masure every eeesoo, 
which scarcely shows oe the land. He ie 
oae who com plaint that forming does not 
pay, sad that the load rune out, and the 
crops every year get mailer. He raises 
about 7 bast sis of wheat to an sore and Î0

the home
I.

“ Be extra careful what you let into it," 
advised a civic functionary. Nothing 

Three magistrates 
lees, excellent

QaatUy, Ear foot EU, earnI 
Entire Satie faction'.

and o'bet.Fu nnSyed, jaturas

could exceed my care, 
oertifled the good, harm 
character of all I put into my tooth. 1 
felt rafo. Not for long. I eoou felt sold. 
The results were disappointing, distressing, 
excruciating. Somehow the oertifled ap
plication lost it# virtue the moment it got 
meide.

“ Hold a drink 
and ait on the 
knowing one. I 
the only remedy 
of a fanatic.

“ Try the parliamentary cure,” raid he-
" What’s that T ” raid l.
" Have the tooth out i a abort act will do 

it.” Thie seemed drastic. It would leave 
e gap iu my social system, 
an old friend. The tooth 
interest I took courage.

" Let the operation ooet what it may, it 
must соте," I cried So I summoned the

"I am ready for the parliamentary 
cure, ' raid I.

It took a strong 
The tooth woe gone.
I wee happy.

Osce того I reflected. Extraction cures 
toothache. I had never realised thie before. 
No tooth no toothache This is strange, 
but true. And yet you ean4 make a man 
sober by sot of Psrliamuot T

Let us see. No tooth, no toothache. 
Granted. No drink traffii, no<|rink. Bh, 
what ! I» that a foot T *ro drink traffic, 

drink. I never thought of that. . 
k, no drank*nness. I see. A mule with 

no hind lege deeen’t kick. He is quiet. 
If a man con get nothing to drink, he 
doesn’t drink. He Ie sober. An set of 
Parliament con make him so. By wbitev 
washing the public booM T Not quite. 
Sanetihiag it oo Soadaya, in big place» 
only T What, thee, do you want Parliament 
Юenact T Prohibition f—Ms* Temperance

allowed

orat arayes

"c. A E. EVERITT,
IS golden.

Do be truthful і do avoid 
If you mean a mile, 
mile sad a half. If 
and not a doses.

exaggeration, 
lie, and not a of water iu your mouth 

fire till it boils,” urged а 
began to think this was 
At last I took counsel

you mean oae, say one,гаавіаяі, 
її Німе ітааат.

Do, sometimes, at least, allow jour
mother to know better than you do. She 
was educated I store you were bora.1 HEADERS OF THIS PAPER

Ike Oeadag etrl.
The coming girl will cook her own food, 

will earn her owi living, and will sot die 
an old maid. The coming girl will no* 
wear the Grecian bend, dnoos the German, 
ignore nil possibilities Of knowing how to 
work, will not endeavor to brook the bear* 
of unsophisticated young men, will epell 
correct!v, understand English before abe 

French, will preside with equal gram 
piaso or washtub. wlU epte more 

yarn for the home than tor the street, will 
not despise her plainly-elad 
poor relations, or the head of i 
worker і will wear a bonnet, will 
own * lockings, and apt rend tbs Ledger 
oftensr than she does her Bible.

The coming girl will walk Are miles a 
day, if need &, to keep harsheeks nglow, 
will mind her health, hei physical dive lip- 
meat and her mother i will adopt a costume 
both sensible and conducive to health i will 
not confound hypocrisy with politeness i 

net place lying to please above frank
ness ; will have courage to cut an unwelcome 
acquaintance t will not think refinement 
French duplicity j that the assumed hospi
tality, where hate dwells in the heart, ie 
better than condemnation i will not con
found graces of government with silly 
affectation і will not regard the end of her 
being to have n beau.

Tne coming g-rl will not look to Paris, 
but to reason, for h«r fashions [ will not 

follow a foolieh fashion bees 
dressmakers

ZI should m 
hod a vestedBOOTS OR SHOES

OF ANT DESCRIPTION 

are tnvived to examine our stock which eow 
tains the moot stylish Unes ot RaffUab

of core, sells n cow or n colt to get money 
to рву takes, and gets 11 Ceuta a pound for 
his butter in stars trade in exchange for 
gvossrira. Farming is a bwetaem, a pruoti 
col, faceting business, and must be carried 
on up* business principles. Labor only 
makes money ) money is the concentrated 
extract of labor aud » the equivalent of 
laker, That ie, U bays the proceeds of 
labor, and lbs more money that in spent la 

toed, and live stock judiciouely, nod 
is expended wisely and under the strict 
supervision of n huetnwe man, the 
profit is made ie the business of farm 
What would be thought of n mao who 
a woollen factory ana who kept his eugice 
without Are, because it would ooet money 
io buy oool to get up steam і or a man who 
had a ooal mine who should let U lie idle 
becopee it wtuld oo* money to biro men 
to dig out the o*l and make money f 
Business men prosper an 1 make money, it 
is said, io proportion to thr amount they 
■pend in making their busionra known to 
the public and in advertising, and the man 

«who hoe not faith enough iu hie business 
to carry it on in the beet manner and with 

wil1 every judleiooe expenditure of time and 
eou* money will certainly find that it will not 

pay. Farmers mutt do the 
will roach the

pull. It was done. 
So was the toothache,WATERBURT & RISING,

•4 ШИЄМО 212 UNION IT*. иМШ, Ь.г 
on hone* 
dare her

NEW eOODS!
labor,In Gentiemen's Department No

drink27 King Street, a
B,aa«sSL’5S5fff!s2af,sss: will

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

L*a tn the into*

League Journal,

laglant's Ram.
There are eome facts which the pané

gyriste of the Victorian epoch in this jubil* e 
year have not eeen fit to dwell oo i and 
• pro і all y the ffircl of fifty yean of Eug 
land’s progrès# on her subject races has 
been kept lathe back-ground. Archde»< m 
Farrar, however, »en«ur»* local!sttennoo, 
in the current number of The Contempor
ary Review, to »ome of these fact* which 
will go down in h e tory io ibe dhgrai e of 
ibis от q’iering oa'ion Under the need of 
“ Africa and Ibe Driuk Trade,” oe bring» 
together a ma«c of domi.atory evidence 
He show» that the seme country which, a 
the V.gioning, mal* so noble a »vff saontlo» 
to strike down Alric.au slavery, towrrd th* 
close of the same orotury has ideniified 
herself with a so-called commercial move, 
ment which has brought conditions wore* 
than tbo*e of slavery to the dark continent, 
and which thre»ten» to plunge the eniirr 
population of that vast area into hope! e> 
ruin ned decay. But it i« not Africa alone 
that has enff-red from E 'g’and'-i pul су 

ver the E -g’ish irater*» (teel fl ■* »,

milliner* and
not torture her body, 6r shrivel her 
wiih pueriliiiei. or ruin it with wine and 
pleasure. In short, the coining girl will 
seek to glorify her Maker and to vtyry 
mentally hie works. Duty will be her aim, 
and life a living reality.

k ALLISON decree itf

same, or they 
eome unprofitable end.”

Clover oa Wet Lang
ue clover ie for mellowing and 

deepening the soil, it in eeeeotinl that it be 
grown oo drv land. Where stagnant water 
remains clover roots will not penetrate th» 
subsoil, and it is almost a pity, for there is 
scarcely any better vegetable pump than a 
field of growing clover, with s-verel tone of 
leaves and stem# constantly exhaling 
moietuie. If clover ono get n start on wet 
land, its network of roots food dry 
surface and penetrate the subsoil, where 
they form natural watercourses, needing 
only to connect with tome drain to make 
the subsoil always dry. After a wet piece 
is underdrained, one of the flrot thing» to 
be done is to get the land covered with a* 
large a growth of clover a- can b» got to 
grow. Nothing i* more improving to the 
,ffi ііепсу of the anderdrain. fue roots of 
clover open up iodieoovertl tree-ures of 
plant food in 'he sub-oil, which befor» 
draining no roofs of any crop enrid ever 
roach But some outlet f..r the stagnant

6BEAT SALE.P
For one month we will sell our large stock of

DOOBS, SASHES & MOULDINGS,
NEWEL POSTS.

BALUSTERS.
____-*TAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOORFRAMES.
At a Reduction of

10 PER CENT. FOR 0*8H.

Durable
A fair Stan-

Mr. Burdette ia the Brooklyn Eagle,telle 
»houtsome welded home-boil 1ère 

When Mr. aad 1er. Callboord 
from their wedd 

t do

e. returned

ver nestled in a flat, and Mrs.Ж
Call board determine I to 
nappy fbi Charlie from the 
ramro mi-understanding «braid arise in 
iheir domestic arrangements if her wiedou 
aud і act ora hi proven . When ihry rat 
■town to their first meal Nellie helped him 
io an opaque «lap of eom' ktug abou1 an 
<n3h thick, that foil oo the tab e with a 
dull, sickening thm! “Tuera is 
homemade bread lilro yonr mother used to 
make, Charlie, dear, she raid sweetly. 
“I horned bow to make that solid ci rob of 
roller composition around the middle of 
Ik. Icf when we w.r. Hopping .1 Ь.г

make bom
No

Л. CHRISTIE W W. CO.
i% WATSBi/SW «тат.

F. В .-Bead for Price Lisle and Pattern1L
or bis foot tread-*, the alo>»h,»li<| prs it sc 
bre iks out T ere і» seanje au i»las*- 
in the groat archipfTtgoë», m th 
Ma'ay, Papuan, M-fane»:a:i, aid Mien - 
neeiaiigroups, where .he rum-So-tie ha- no 
made u.oro projro»* t .an the mie-iouary

ГИІ8 PAPERED 
NEW.Ÿ0RK.л

■
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.югаів АІ@ v-ta: ►fl. August 34.В
cl«* «ск-Ь be kepi ce andra»..,1 іЬгіШщІу oftke" Bottle of Oettyeberf • 
Kbeole oetf Mb* pie*, of loeMettoe eod of PtoboU'e (tortoee bet fetlto tfreir i 
-1 bl* boob e. fro Af.be. ftoetto. Oeeege J. Ю.*. ebon fro jooo,

КПЖГи KTÎ’ I “ V»-î Boetoeee," -0

mutuel ooooocotooo * lie pert of Bee.11 wl,h~ to beoom. e " 8* Ceptolo," the 
nod Afghanistan The Utter ooneed#» в bright sod eramy aides of в sailor's life 
rOtbe. Ieffet ere. of territory but lb. toed eml Ibe b*t eed eef*t wer of 
U valueless while the Russian concesatao . • ••
will be e eource of income to Afghaoietan. * ‘

-1. letodoe. I«.*k, there — .„TD “d,bTH.
•torn, of great severity, thunder pealing, H. Boyesen are continutd, with joy for 
lightning fleshing incessantly for two . "Joan end Juanita,” and Borrow for 
bon re. The Metropolitan railway we* •« Fiddle-John'e Family.” 
fl aided. Heavy rain buret the eewsre and , T. - „ « . „ •her. a hoy (raffle on the road wae interrupted At kTbe Brown,e' *“ *«*•*»

aooon.pnnied ! . Dunwhich bourn w»re eeeerely shaken j lb«e âre P°e“* by H*l»n Gray Coae, F.
Lin» «leu Le f. .і and il.i1 inmates greatly frightened. R~ D. Sherman, Lixbeth B. Comine, Henry

poru have leen received of damage in | Tyrrell, 0. Herford and other* i and
various part#. pictures, among other», by Robert Blum,

-In letter* of Hehiy M. S.anley, ■ George Wharton Edward», Henry Band- 
!bJ Are'imi, Jan7l»tii,°tbe eiplonr eere ! b,m' Li,b»‘h В Cootioe, 0. Herford, end 
the native* evacuated the place upon the ! C. L Vogt.
arrival of the expedition, owing to fright | The September number of Harper's

S5d°Lir ! o.
wards evincing a very amicable disposition Riding in New lork, by a New York 
and promieed to eupply the expedition with equestrian, with a number of spirited illoe- 
protteione. They informed Sian’ey that tretione from T. De Tbnletrupi the frontU-sshTs ïïwsf saz pircr ebe. ,,, ,1,,word.0^.
progress by the river would be impossible, ,onnel» B|Ter Daddoo, by Alfred
Sir Frnocte Dewitt, president of the Emin Parsons ; the eeoond and concluding part 
Bey relief committee, commenting on the 0f Howard Pyle’s account of “ Buccaneers 
letters, says be calculate that by tbis time end Maroonere of the Spanish Main , " Dr. 
Stanley and Emm Bey have met. . , . .J 1 XV heatley’e article on “ Home Buie in the

Isle of Man;” Misa O’Meara’s Russian 
novel, “ Narks ; ” Howell’s “ April Hope#;” 
Ac., Ac. The number i* extraordinarily 
rich in abort stories, and the departments 
are all well cared for.

Harold Gilbert’sIfffi fnuq.m —The nemhsr of vlri'ore la А в sa noli* 
• n* *rr so greet as a- pe*#*»l i-a»i 
Fraley aU.u> 4M lend# i hy the “New 
York'* aad • Secret, " aed etlll they come.—

THE іn turn жpliah-

—Ob W#de#*dnv >,ornlng, ai Petit# 
K v »t#.Lee* ni urg Co. »* Parsн ГоотЬе», 
aged IT y rar», km of Jobe Cou tubes, wae 
going out is a whaler, be Ml overboard 

‘ from tbr st»rn of the boat and was drowned 
1 in аіюиі four feet of water. Mae 
і of Aft* u rear* of age.
! aod wn* rowing «HL

vo;
ft

—Dxsxc 
Coaventioi 
the foliowi

tbe^Maritb 

the vielatu

Why this ie the beet place in the Maritime Provinces to buy

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.*AKlH6
POWDER

I cterteerd
I —Mr. John Flru.uig і» the owner <>f » 
j curious fowl, which might to kr a “fl.er* it 
' wing* aai»ubt to aoytbTog, *aya tb# Наш» 

Journal One of tbr duck* hatched out 
this era»on,—a cro*» between a eemi-lame 

J end Urn# fowl,—ie prt tided with four 
і wing», the two • xirae stan- iugout at right 
, angle» from lbs body. When the other 
I wing* are spread out they unite with these, 
the quartette hating tbr appearance of two 

! large wing*.

Ї

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest tortile Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The'most wonderful values ever shown.

ieju
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Absolutely Pure. Keotvillr Chronhle 
irturnrd from

county il 100 per 
a be eaw in that

I/TWl*-The
G. КШ» has 
Rbrdr I-land, 
months, 
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Pawtucket,А тжгтві t4 pet 
tire* More

u»rt kind», sad mama* 
*l#l the- multitude tl*
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IfV say» tbi* 
of anything

State. He will remain here, having c 
to the conclusion that Nova Scotia ie 
the worst place in !___ ... ______

serious ar.d painful accident occur
red at the Wentworth quarries the other 
day. A blast »m ret off as usual, but 
•оте flying rocks struck Hugh Lee, giving 
him a severe cut on the bead and breaking 
the 1-ft arm at the elbow.

—Jam#» Ieockhart, of Brooklyn, while 
plaving with a revolver lifted the nammer, 
aai to hi* greet surprise a chamber (ibe 
only one loaded) exploded and the ball 
peend through bis left band in 
direction.

—It wee Lord Houghton who wrote 
Mae’■ hast thi

TL» Dominion Safety Fund-Life Associa- 
»y»lem ha* commanded the 

of menraoc# experts and jour- 
etiroad, ie a reliable home inslitu- 
iicb ie particularly adapted to the

«• " "/ roi*' •h0 *“•. "'“Me !ih
renoe, bwt arv
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at Nova Sootie n not 
the world In which to save that eince the 

it of the Pmeeian hegemony 
in uermaay and the overthrow of France 
with Roesta’i help, the Germane have 
become proud, bangbtv, cynical, «gotieti- 
cal aad domineering. Rueeia has therefore 
been compelled to resume her liberty of 
ectioo. While France i* without a stable 

between France end 
possible. Wer with Germany 

іе a national calamity, and ie there- 
ie»irable. The rellatione between 
and Germany will became normal 

ae soon as Germany lays aside her pride 
and shows due respect for the legal rights 
of her neighbors.

Montreal wee burned on the 
1 Oth instant in latitude 43,

cotton bales, and many passenger» 
і early suffocated before reaching the 

deck. Nine lines of boee were turned on 
the fire and the oooree of the ship wae 

rned for Newfoundland, 400 n ilee away, 
lames soon burst on deck end e panic 

ensued. The boats were lowered and the 
ship wae abandoned et six o’clock the next 
morning. One beet containing six pas
sengers and seven of the crew left the ship 
before receivfhg ite fall compliment against 
the captain’s orders and wae the only boat 
lo»t. All the others were picked up by 
the German berk Trebaot aid transferred 
to the steamer York City, from Baltimore 
for London, which wae attracted to tb# 
в pot by the flames. The Moitreal had a 

and 73 pMOtngsr*.
—During a riot lo Sicily, growing ont ol 

the efforts of the autboriuae to enforce the 
quarantine regnlatloee, two gendarme* 
were killed. Many of the rioter» were

—The ОаяеШ 
hliehmenlive. estai 

in G

IotercelonuJ ilailwav. 
17. leewo nwwtem. 17.

Ami* si'Wi--------1 **•* a* •-■Uewe.-
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Bneeia is im 
would be

Clear Ortt
Don’t ferret ;tn» екіагеее,

HABOLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
ШШ» win tuts ei Joan.

Ae e young officer doing duty with a 
Madras cavalry regiment, Sir Edward 
Bradford was a keen sportsman. One day, 
when tiger sheeting, he "missed hie mark" 
and soon found himeelf in a tiger’s 
clutches. It wae an anxious moment, few 
of hie friend* being at hand. Ae a sports
men of experience, Sir Edward knew well 
that hie beet coure* was to ley quietly aad 
■ham death. The tiger surveyed his prey, 
looked around, and, thinking all wae safe, 
eet steadily to work to make ite meal. 
Taking the young officer's band in hie 
month it wae eteedily disposed of, end the 
arm wee entre to the elbow before Sir

< a elsotmgЗГГКїг-;.

Ж І
■ш.| <« і>«# n iMeal..

■ і.г'ЛїТ-какв*
U “ ■я-гтаяа

are nearest him, line Rteamehip City of 
night of the 
She carried

about* i* feet. 4 If yon’roeide out of town, send for sample*.

Maks your selections early and w--«i your CarjKjtii made and »o:.dy 
to lay at short notice.
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BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS
opl#, who want reliable life tu 
irs quite capable of looking FIW with lioiu-Litg

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, .nj DUTCH 
CARPET», OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTING», KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARE», CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLE»,
8TC., ETC., BTC.

a *- —Tbs great raft at Two Risers, N. 8 , ie 
Iw.ghNweg fovorably und»r the euperin- 
Iiei..it ne# nf H. R. Ітиме», the designer 
•«.' pa »ais«, say* the Out’ll». It is 660 
ft. long. Of 160 ft. longer than the first one 
belli. Mr. Robertson expects k> launch by 
ih# la* of September.

—A new Keglieb liberal paper, the 
Daily Л'«*м ie to appear ». M -.irsal next 
n <>etb Mr. Robert McC*». . I, formerly 
ooanected with the Halifax CiH»»m and 
Moiartoa TranicHpl, bas h vu n.gaged ae

vr •— “ “ “*
Edward’s oompaioos oarae up and released 
him. The cool resolution of the men in 
feigning death had been the means of 
•eviag what has since proved to be a most 
valuable lifo, for, ae Sir Edward says 
when tolling the story, had he moved, or 
uttered even n groan, the tiger would

VIM *••!» » .1 «sieves
ІГіЇГшГаVi
is iu trafi. 
fails toaooo 
arm of the I 
itspowtr 11 
lattoa ie ext

HABOLD OILBEBT.
Л4 King Street, - Saint John, N. B.,

crew ot 80 men

jLcsea-. have put an end to hie existence before
going on with bis repast. Of coure» the 
sheltered arm had to be removed from the

І і or, weighing eighty 
чі'у removsd, a few

da>* m»u, і r..u. the body of a young girl 
i»d McGreth, who iteidre on Brueevle 

. bi. John, by Dr». D. E. and John 
rrymaa. The patient, who ie only 

fonrtieo year* of age, is gsttieg along ж» 
well as might be expected.— Globe.

—The Buctouchf nod Moncton railway 
is nearing completion, and ie expected to be 
o|>en for traffic in September. „

(Ontario) cloned 
і to the public on Fridey, end the 

president is missing. He he* been helping 
private enterprises in which be wae inter
ested with the banks money.

— The Halifax Chronicle eaye: It ie 
understood that the directors of the Halifax 
Ore company have agreed to recommend 
the ehereliolilere to accept an offer from a 
New York syndicate, in which J. R. Both- 
w»ll is interested for the purchase of their 
property, works, franchise, etc. The 
amount of the offer ha# not been disclosed. 
Thr ga* company ehoreholdere mtet, to 
consider the proposal, on Saturday.

—Gordon A Keith’s thrte-etory brick 
furniture factory, Halifax, was bureed on 
Sunday morning ; lo«e $26,000. Fifty 
men were thrown out of employment.

r stone of a cathedral to coet 
laid in Halifax last week.
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ehoolder. It may be Imagined what the 
і offering was which the victim endured 
while lying, quit# ••■ ■n*cious, in the power 
of a voracious "ш«ш rat»r.H—St. Stephen'»

—Adispatch from Berlin. Aug. 19,says: 
An eclipse of the sun look place to-day, 
aad the sky we* entirely overcast and the 
•ne invisible- The eclipse wae preceded 
bv the apuearance of deeply colored cloud». 
The color increased ae the sun ro#e end 
gradually faded till gensral darkness sud
denly ret in. Clouds of eery deep coloring 
returned after a few minutes and then 
dayligh' ensued. Thousand» came to 
Berlin by railway and in carri ires to 
observe the phenomenon. Scientific men 
had made extensive preparation* for view
ing the eclipse, and were eery much dis
appointed.

Мін Іішцса! liitilitiii. assau-N ». w- Tue» lay,tb# б і»Me#' »•<»
of ieptombet.'iueUaJ ot Tneaday tb# 13 1. ALargeCTty-

If any one were to walk one way 
through all the streets of London, he would 
be obliged .to go a distance of two 
thousand eût hundred miles, or ae far ae 
it ie across the An encan continent from 
New York to San Francisco. This will 
give an idea ot what would ba^e to be done 
in order to eee even the greater pert of

ItsSrpi*,. b#r iu*i»al if 
tbv « Deep» of del».

;v—The Bank of LondonX.b

BBS
^25юеіІ^хті5ееІДаЯД5Я

тегШу of fenny efcetebes, enecOotw, news, condensed note* on fashk*. art, Indeetrfes. lilerainre. *en and ptand* ooo*ptnuoas аипйх thwilnateatad Metropolitan journals of the ooantry. Sand 90 eta. In ellrer or
msaSberanfiSisi;. лїт«г*

Ai 4U U*.' If, Free id#"' STS

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SÉU1N1RY.

ГКІТЕП ST ATM.
—An old woman seventy-six year» old, 

was knocked down by a team in Boston, 
the other day, and wa* taken to the hospi
tal where she died from the effects of the 

idem. She was a professional beggar, 
known as the dirtiest and most raggedly 

dressed woman in Boston. Before she died 
•he a*k#d that a certain lawyer be sent for, 
and on hi* information, the police proceeded 
to search the filthy hovel where she had 
lived. They found government bonds, gold, 
silver, and bank notea amounting to nearly 
$7,000.

—The Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Co.,of Lowell, 
Mae»., have recently con'reeled with a New 
Jersey glees manufacturer for 3,628,000 
bottles, to be delivered during the coming 
winter and soring. This ie said to be-the 
largest single order for glass ever given 
in ihia country.

—The 16th of September has been fixed 
upon ae the time when colors of the 
United States postage stamps will be 
changed. The cause for the change ie the 
department desires to have the color of the 
stamped envelopes correspond with that of 
the adhesive stamp*.

Convention ruade Received. HEADQUARTERS.Morgan I*ai*k. Ill
In our approach to this city, ae well ae 

in our rambles through it» streets,we shall 
not be struck so much by ite splendor and 
imposing appearance as by it* immensity. 
Go where we may, there eeeme to be no 
end to the town. It ie fourteen miles one 
way, and eight miles the other, and con- 

population of nearly four million 
people, which te greater, indeed, than that 
of Swilxsrlaad or the kingdoms of Dm 
mark and Greece combined. We are told 
on good authority that there are more 
Scotchmen in London than in Edinburgh, 
more Irishmen than in Dublin, and more 
Jews than in Palestine, with foreigners 
from all parte of the world, including a 
great number of Americans. Yet there 
are eo many Englishmen in London, that 
on* ie not likely to notice the presence of 
these people cf other nation*.

This vast oody of oitisene, some so rich 
that they never can count their money, 
and some eo poor that they never have 
any to count, eat every year four hundred 
thou «and oxen, one and one half million 
•beep, eight million chickens and game 
bird», not to apeak of calves, hogs, and 
different kind* of fish. They consume five 
hundred million oysters, which, although 

like a large number, would only 
give, if eqeally divided among all the 
people, one oyster every third day to each 
person. There are three hundred thousand 
servante in London, enough people to make 
a large city, but ae this gives only one 
servant to each dosen cilleene, it ie qniie 
evident that a great many of the people 
most wait on then avives. Things ere 
very nnvqoally divided in London; and I 
have eo doubt that instead of there being 
one servant to twelve permn*, some of the 
rich lords aid ladies have twelve servante 
apiece.—Sr. Nicholas.

Liverpool...........................................
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I
No. 94 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.Germain St. 
Germain St. USTETW" BOOEZ8HEADQUARTERS. —The corner 

$260,000, was 
—The report of the bureau of industrie» 

for Ontario jost issued, eta's* that the yield 
of fall wheat where threwbiog has been 
reported, ran* generally from 10 to 16 
bushels per acre, the average being about 
16 btssbele, or five bushels lee* than the 
average of the past fire years. The grand 
yield will probably not exceed two thirds 
of the average crop, the estimate being 14,- 
436,606 bushels against 20,635,843 for the 
average. Spring wheat ie almost a total 
failure in Western Ontario and only a few 
di-triei» in fhe s»*t report even a fair crop, 
fits estimated yield I» four millions five 
hundred thousand lee* than the average 

the рея Use years. Ie barter the earn pies 
ere rvn>arbible bright in color, although 
ibe berry І» reported r*ther email The 
estimated total yield ie 17,436 122 bushel*, 
being 1,136,000 bushels lei than the 
scrags of tb* pa»t five year#, although 
the breadth la crops I* fifty thousand acres 
■SOIS The estimated yield 
the province of ora, ie only

, where ns the nvsrngs yield of the 
tenr was 87 bn» he I* The total sett

million* less than the yield 
and five millions lee* than the 
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need of educ 
taking tut 
•ducat ioua* 
lay the for 
induetriw, IЦИШКЕШШ —The favorite waehing compound of 

the day te unquestionably JAMES PYLE'S 
PEARLINE. It dispenses wito the nec 
esnity for beating or robbing the clothes, 
and does not injure the fabric.

—An elevator fall in a New York build- 
tag last Thursday, killing two ptmone and 
injuring many other*. A broken pinion 
caused the accident.
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О В DayYarmouth, Aug 22Si Nicholas for September opens with 

a delightful frontispiece, by Mary Hallock 
Foote, illustrating " Tib Tyler's Beautiful 
Mother,” e charming tale of life at e 
ride watering-piece, by Nora Perry. There 
are sevrral seasonable but Inoffensive little 
morale tucked away in the story, together 

dainty drawings by Albert B.

the pent fi e reave.
ҐХ-ЄГГ024Ж.Ж

the bn* crop, owing to thr 
eg#, will be e llule above

The Halifax School for the 
rewprn on Wednesday, A eg 
rwgu nr work of the term

-Rev. D. A. Steele lee 
Halifax, to lake

FURNITURE vhrtemui Mept-M n4wme pelmsry
Bhad rill 

ug Slot, the 
meeclng II e ...ISSr.i*TSirSKÆrTtü‘''

5 ISEND FOR w III, Іre4 today for 
►ex, to lake tomorrow’s nteamrr fur 
•їй) Hie church has graaud lu ai 
і of absence lor two monthf, end

ПИІШШ H SAIIHEW. 11A paper that will intereet hnye in the 
art.c's on ” Chnet's Hospital,“ the famous 
" Blm-juat School ” of London, where 
the scholar* never wear bate, drone very 
•••riy as the boys did whan the school 
wo* founded. hundreds of years ago, and 
have many quaint and curious customs. 
Both girls awl boys will be interested in 
the nMount, In B. 8. Brooke’» “ Historic 
Girls ” series, of " Christian of Sweden,”

of absence lor two
n,ru.here and other friends nreeented him 
with $80 ne pm money for the trip. Rev. 
J W. Manning, of Halifax, gone by the 

•uamer. Rev. Mr. Сому, nwsietant 
• will have charge of Rev. Mr. Steele's 

daring hie nbsenoe.—Amherst

HiSy Jat А ВгоМм, I 8- «KO g. MeiXТ-тШ’тт,.
TvWgin TbM N'l.nrw S LWWkUMi

ЦІ Geo.À.HetheÉgtoB.M.D.■
t*»ix
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Oatstle.
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Fob Стьожка Втхвтпю то Dsat*, on 
nooount of theii inability to dlgeet ordinary 
food, Boott'e Emulnioo can be digested 
aed give strength end flash when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Pack, Реве. 
Mad. College, Pettioodlsc. eaye t I have 
used aad prescribed Soott’e Emulnioo of
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—The Pope has ooaferred upon the 
Duke ol Norfolk the grand crone of the 
..rd. r of Chriet The Duke ie about to 
Ьцу a large palace in Rome in which to 
wsublieh n nnivereity.

like n boy than a 
giri in her nntixro, and was, in foot, « Icrowned M King ” of Sweden. ft ьіаигавікг^

a E. BURNHAM & SONS?
■ end ■ CHAtiLOrre ЄТ„

БАШТ JOHN, n. а

Cod Liver Oil,nod led it m exoeitent“ The Boyhood of William Dean How-eminent police official expmees the 
that the revolutionary movement

-An preparation, agreeing well with the etc mack 
nod ite continued«o nion that 

in Ramin continue* to spread rapidly, 
•specially among the etndeai* and priante 
The minuter of Interior has ordered that a

adding greatly to the 
strength and oonfort of the patient." Put 
op in 50m and $1 else.

•У young literary aspirante; General 
Adam Bedaaa writes comprehensively and X W. BOSi JUILPH ONT-. Ua. niFIAh
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